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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST30

NOMORE proxies for women
headingpanchayats inPunjab.
That’s themessage fromthe

stategovernmentafteritwasin-
formed thatmale familymem-
bers of several women
sarpancheswereattendingoffi-
cialmeetingsontheirbehalf.
“I have been getting reports

that most of the women
sarpanchesdonotattendmeet-
ingsthattakeplaceatthedistrict
headquarters. Theydonot even

attendmeetingsattheblockand
villagelevel.Whatisthepurpose
of reservation forwomen if this
happens?” Rural Development
and Panchayats Minister
KuldeepSinghDhaliwaltoldThe
IndianExpress.
The AAP government has

now directed Deputy
Commissioners and other dis-
trict officials to ensure that
womensarpanchesattendallof-
ficialmeetings personally. “Not
just meetings, their male rela-
tivesalsohandletheworkinvil-
lages. Ihavedirectedtheofficers
todaytoensurethatthepractice
is stopped,”Dhaliwal said.
AccordingtotheMinister,he

hadaskedofficials toensurethe
presenceofwomensarpanches

atmeetings earlier, too. “Now, I
ampassingwritteninstructions.
They have to ensure that male
representatives are not even al-
lowed inside meeting venues.
This is the only way to ensure
that elected representatives are
empowered,”hesaid.
The previous Congress gov-

ernment in Punjab had imple-
mented50per cent reservation
forwomeninPanchayatiRaj in-
stitutions. When contacted,
Congress leader and former
Rural Development and
Panchayats Minister Tript
Rajinder Singh Bajwa said, “We
can keep enhancing reserva-
tions. But the situationdoesnot
change on the ground. More
than 80 per cent of women

sarpanches are proxy
sarpancheseventoday.”
There are a total of 13,276

panchayatsinPunjab.Andwhile
the latest order has been en-
dorsed by several women
sarpanches The Indian Express
spoke to, there were voices of
dissent from the male family
membersof someothers.
Seshandeep Kaur (26), the

sarpanch of Manak Khana vil-
lage inBathinda,welcomed the
governmentmove.“Thegovern-
ment will have to take such
measuresif itwantsreservation
forwomentoactuallyempower
them.Duringtrainingsessions, I
havecomeacrossmanywomen
who did not want to be at the
forefront. There were others

whowere driven bymale rela-
tives. If they have to leave the
work to theirmen, they should
leave the seat for other deserv-
ingwomen,” shesaid.
“In my block, 42 of 80

sarpanchesarewomen...only5-
6 are actually sarpanches. The
rest are all dummies,” said
PallaviThakurfromHaravillage
in Pathankot, who had become
the youngest sarpanch in the
stateat theageof 21 in thepan-
chayat polls of December 2018.
“I have arguedwith their hus-
bandstoallowthemtoworkbut
they say their wives cannot
travel,” shesaid.
However, Harjinder Singh,

whosewife Rachpal Kaur is the
sarpanch of Chhanna village in

Malerkotla, said, “If theywon't
allowme,wewillnotattendany
meeting. How do you expect a
womanto travelaroundandat-
tendmeetingseveryday?”
Theproblemisnotuniqueto

Punjab.
Earlier this month, the

Panchayat Raj department of
Madhya Pradesh had issued an
orderdirectingdistrictcollectors
to take action against officers
whoadministeredtheoathofof-
fice tounelectedpeople.
The orderwas issued after it

came to light that husbands,
brothers-in-law and fathers-in-
lawofelectedwomenrepresen-
tativeswereadministeredtheof-
ficial oath in at least three
panchayats.
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Punjab bans sarpanch proxies: ‘Male kin of women can’t attend meetings’
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Uniformity across
all boards: Regulator
for exam assessment

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE UNION government plans
todrawupa“benchmarkframe-
work” to assess students at the
secondaryandhighersecondary
leveltobringabout“uniformity”
across state and central boards
whichcurrentlyfollowdifferent
standardsofevaluation, leading
towidedisparities in scores.
Overthelastfewmonths,the

National Council of Educational
Research and Training (NCERT)
has held a series of meetings
withtherepresentativesofstate
boards and State Councils of
Educational Research and
Training (SCERTs) to arrive at a
common understanding to im-
plement the plan, as part of
which a new assessment regu-
lator isbeingsetup.
The proposed regulator,

PARAKH (Performance
Assessment, Review and
Analysis of Knowledge for

Holistic Development), which
will act as a constituent unit of
the NCERT, will also be tasked
with holding periodic learning
outcome tests like the National
Achievement Survey (NAS) and
StateAchievementSurveys.
The benchmark assessment

framework will seek to put an
end to the emphasis on rote
learning, as envisaged by the
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)
2020. PARAKH, the proposed
implementing agency, is also
partof theNEPproposal.
Itislearntthatduringthedis-

cussions, most states endorsed
the NEP proposal to hold board
exams twice a year, including
one for helping students im-
provetheirscores.Statesarealso
onboardregardingaproposalto
offer two types of papers on
mathematics — a standard
exam,andanothertotesthigher
level competency.
“Itwillhelpreducethefearof

maths among students and
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
AUGUST30

THE SUPREME Court Tuesday
disposed of a batch of 11 pleas
seeking its intervention in the
post-Godhra riots cases in
Gujarat,notingthattheyhadbe-
comeinfructuousinviewofsub-
sequent developments in the
matter. These pleas had been
pendingsince2002-2003.
Athree-judgebench,headed

byChief Justiceof IndiaUULalit,
notedthattheprayerinthemain
pleawas to transfer the investi-
gationtotheCBI,whichwasde-
niedby theHighCourt and that
therewas also a petition by the
National Human Rights
Commission (NHRC).
The bench, also comprising

Justices S Ravindra Bhat and J B
Pardiwala,saidthatafterconsid-
ering these matters, the court
hadsetupaSpecialInvestigation
Team(SIT)whichwasentrusted
with the task of investigating
andprosecuting9major trials.
Senior Advocate Mukul

Rohatgi, appearing for the SIT,
pointed out that in 8 of these 9
cases, the trial has been con-

cludedby trial courts.
Trial is pending only in the

NarodaGamcase,andit is inthe
finalstageofarguments,hesaid.
The bench noted that the

counsel appearing for the peti-
tioners/appellants “have also
fairly accepted that thematters
have nowbecome infructuous”
and that only in one matter
whereaprayerforrestorationof
protectiontoMumbai-basedac-
tivist Teesta Setalvadmay per-
haps requireconsideration.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Punjab DGP: Accused
in Moosewala murder
detained in Azerbaijan
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST30

AKEYaccused in themurder of
PunjabisingerShubhdeepSingh
Sidhu Moosewala has been
traced and detained in
Azerbaijan,andeffortsarebeing
made to get him back to India,
accordingtoPunjabDGPGaurav
Yadav.Heidentifiedtheaccused
as Sachin Thapan alias Sachin
Bishnoi.
Yadav said the police con-

ducted“ascientificandsystem-
atic investigation tounravel the
conspiracy in which Sachin
Thapan figured”.
ADGPPromodBan,whoalso

headsthestate'sAnti-Gangsters
Task Force (AGTF), said Thapan
was detained in Azerbaijan
about a fortnight ago. He said
Thapan had fled India on a fake
passport andwas found tohave

first travelled to Dubai and on-
ward toAzerbaijan.
“Wearetryingtogethimde-

ported as he used a fake pass-
port. Simultaneously, we have
also initiated extradition pro-
ceedings by taking up themat-
ter with theMinistry of Home
Affairs and the Ministry of
External Affairs since he is
wanted in a criminal case in
Punjab,”Bansaid.
DGP Yadav said Thapanwas

intouchwiththeCanada-based
“mastermind”inthecase,Goldy
Brar, andother associates in the
state. Yadav said Thapan was

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Twitter user in Zubair arrest case
is ‘Delhi businessman’ from Ajmer
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE TWITTER userwhose post
led to the arrest of AltNews co-
founderMohammed Zubair by
the Delhi Police in June for al-
legedly hurting religious senti-
mentsisa36-year-oldrealestate
businessmanwholivesinDelhi’s
Dwarkaandhails fromAjmer in
Rajasthan,TheIndianExpresshas
learnt.
TheTwitteruser,whoposted

his tweet against Zubair under
thehandle@balajikijaiinandthe
name “Hanuman Bhakt”, has
recorded his statement before
the police in the case, sources
said.Thepolice tracedhimafter
receiving a response from
Twitterabouthis IPaddress, the
sources said.
The handle currently dis-

playsthemessage“Accountsus-
pended”, with a line from
Twitter that it “suspends ac-
counts that violate the Twitter
Rules”.
In June, the user had tagged

theDelhi Police, asking them to
take action against Zubair for a
tweethehadpostedin2018.The
DelhiPolice’sIntelligenceFusion
and Strategic Operations (IFSO)
unit,whichhandlescybercrime,
then filed a case against Zubair
andarrestedhimon June27.
Sources told The Indian

Express thataftertrackingdown
the user, the police sent him a
notice, asking him to record his
statement.“HecametoIFSO’sof-
fice in Dwarka and told the po-
licethathisreligioussentiments

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

ACTORKAMAALRKhanwas ar-
rested late onMonday night by
thepoliceinMumbai’sMaladfor
allegedly posting derogatory
tweetsin2020ontheHindimovie
LaxmiistarringAkshayKumar.
Khan (52),whose real name

is Mohammed Rashid
Mohammed Iqbal Kamal, was
detainedat theMumbai airport
onhisreturnfromDubai.Hewas
later arrested and produced on
Tuesday before a local court in
Borivali,whichremandedhimin
judicial custody for14days.
According to the police, a

lookout circular was issued in
thecaseagainstKhanonOctober
24,2020, followingtheregistra-
tionofanFIRattheMaladpolice
station in thesamemonth.
Thearrestisbasedona com-

plaintfiledbyRahulKanalof the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hazare calls Kejriwal
power drunk; he says
Anna is being used
PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS&AJAYKHAPE
PUNE,AUGUST30

INAlettertoDelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal, social activist
Anna Hazare has criticised the
AAPgovernment's excisepolicy
whichwaswithdrawnrecently.
AccusingKejriwalof “forgetting
hisownideals”andbeing“drunk
onpower”,Hazaresaid thenew
policy would encourage liquor
sale and consumption, and in-
creasecorruption.
Responding to the letter,

Kejriwalsaidothers“werefiring
fromAnnaHazare's shoulders”.
“Whenever they say something
and the people don't listen to
them, they bring someone for-
ward. During the Punjab elec-
tions, they saidKejriwal is a ter-
rorist. When people started
laughing at them, they brought
Kumar Vishwas forward and
made him say it. Now they are
saying there is a scam in theex-
cisepolicy,theCBIhasnotfound
anythingandhasgivenaninfor-
mal clean chit. The people are
notlisteningtothem,sotheyare

now firing fromAnna Hazare’s
shoulder. This is politics,”
Kejriwal said, targeting the BJP-
ledgovernmentat theCentre.
Kejriwal, alongwithDeputy

CMManish Sisodia and former
AAPmembers Yogendra Yadav,
Prashant Bhushan and Kumar
Vishwas, was part of the India
Against Corruption (IAC)

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL
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SOREN SENDS MLAS TO RAIPUR
JharkhandCMHemantSorenwithUPAMLAs inRanchionTuesday.TheMLAsweresent to
Raipur,amidspeculationof Soren’sdisqualificationasanMLA.PTI REPORT,PAGE6
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In letter toKejriwal,Hazare
slamsDelhiexcisepolicy. File

KamaalKhanat theBorivali
Court inMumbai. PTI

How Karnataka govt
pushed for widening use
of ground in Bengaluru
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

A TIMELINE of the dispute sur-
rounding Bengaluru’s
Chamarajpet Idgah shows how
the state government
pushed for expansion of
the use of the Idgah land
— from challenging the
Karnataka High Court’s
order restricting the use
of Idgahtoinvitingandallowing
applicationstousethepremises
for Ganesh Chaturthi celebra-
tions, all in just fivedays.
On August 25, the single-

judge bench of Justice Hemant

Chandangoudar of the
Karnataka High Court, in an in-
terimorder,restrictedtheuseof
the Idgah premises. The bench
allowed the state to celebrate
IndependenceDayandRepublic
Day on the premises, Muslim

partiestoholdprayerson
Eid and Bakrid, and as a
publicplayground.
On August 26, the

stategovernmentsought
astayof theorder. Itcited

the possible use of the land for
“emergency purposes” such as
containingtheCovidpandemic.
“TheStateGovernment,dur-

ingtheperiodofCovid-2019,has
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Welcomemove, saysPallaviThakur, sarpanchofHaravillage
inPathankot.Thakur is seenwithvillagers. Express

PARAKHtohold learningoutcome
tests, set standards forevaluation

Topcourtdirects statusquobemaintainedonBengaluru
land;KarnatakaHCsays ‘factsdifferent’ inHubbali case

Babri: Contempt
matter closed
THESCclosedcontempt
proceedings,arisingoutof
thedemolitionofBabri
Masjidin1992,againstthe
StateofUPandothers.The
benchsaidtheissuedoes
notsurvivenowand
referredtotheNovember
2019verdictofa
ConstitutionBench.Itsaid
thematteroughttohave
comeupforhearing
earlier.REPORT,PAGE7

SCno to Ganesh puja at Bengaluru
Idgah ground, HC allows it in Hubbali

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
&JOHNSONTA
NEWDELHI,BENGALURU,
AUGUST30

INTWOseparatecourtroombat-
tlesTuesday,theSupremeCourt
saidnotoGaneshChaturthicel-
ebrations at the Idgah grounds
inBengaluruwhiletheDharwad
bench of the Karnataka High
Court late at night declined to
stay an order of the Hubbali
Mayorallowingthecelebrations
at the Idgahmaidan inHubbali.
In the Supreme Court, a

three-judge bench of Justices
IndiraBanerjee,AbhaySOkaand
MMSundresh,whichheardthe
matter for nearly twohours, di-
rected that status quo “as of to-
day” bemaintained regarding

the land at Chamarajpet in
Bengaluru and said the parties
shouldgobacktotheKarnataka
HighCourttoagitatetheirissues.

Hours later in Dharwad, the
single-judge bench of Justice
Ashok Kinagi ruled that there

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SecuritypersonnelattheIdgahgroundinBengaluruon
Tuesday.PTI RELATEDREPORTS,PAGES7,13

SC closes 11 pleas
relating to Gujarat
riots, says they are
now infructuous
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Notesendof trial in8of 9cases, says
completeNarodaGamproceedings
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Ganesh puja
wasnotitledisputeovertheIdgah
maidan in Hubbali unlike the
Idgahmaidan inBengaluru. The
benchruledthat“factsarediffer-
ent” and in this case the
Anjuman--i-Islamisnotentitled
to a benefit as passed by the
SupremeCourt in theBengaluru
matter.
TheHighCourtobservedthat

the Idgahmaidan inHubbalibe-
longs to the Hubbali Dharwad
Municipal Corporation and that
the landhasbeen leased for999
years to theAnjuman-i-Islam. It
saidtheHDMC,however,stillhas
rightsovertheuseof theland.
The Anjuman-i-Islam ap-

proachedtheHCbenchfollowing
theSCorderforastatusquointhe
Bengaluru Idgahmaidan case
even as the Karnataka govern-
mentsoughttoallowGaneshfes-
tivities on thegroundonAugust
31.
TheSupremeCourt, in its or-

derintheBengalurumatter,said,
“Thewritpetition ispendingbe-
fore the Single Bench of High
Courtandhasbeenfixedforhear-
ing on 23.09.2022. All
questions/issuesmaybeagitated
in theHighCourt. In themean-
while,statusquo,asofdate,with
regardtothelandinquestionshall
bemaintained by both the par-
ties.”
“Why not have status quo?

Hold puja somewhere else. Go
backtoHC,”JusticeBanerjeesaid
afterhearingtheappellants,who
challengedtheKarnatakaHCor-
derallowingthestatetotakesuit-
abledecisionsonpetitions seek-
ing permission to hold Ganesh
pujaontheground,aswellasthe
state.
Earlier in theday, thematter

washeardbyabenchof Justices
HemantGupta and Sudhanshu
Dhuliawhoreferredittoathree-
judge bench as the two judges
couldnotconcur.“Thereisaslight
differenceof opinion,we refer it
to a three-judgebench,” the two
judges saidwhile referring the
matter.
Duringthehearingbeforethe

two-judge bench, Solicitor
GeneralTusharMehta,whorep-
resented the state government,

said the state hadgivenpermis-
siontousethegroundforGanesh
Utsavcelebrations“temporarily”
for August 31 and September 1.
Thestategovernmentalsounder-
took to ensure that itwouldnot
result inanylawandorderprob-
lem.
Citing this, SeniorAdvocates

Kapil Sibal andDushyantDave,
representing the appellants, im-
mediatelytookthisupwithChief
JusticeofIndiaUULalitandurged
him to constitute a three-judge
benchTuesdayitself.
To a specific query from the

bench, Sibal responded that no
such festivalwas allowedon the
land for the past 200 years. He
saidthebalanceofconvenienceis
inhisfavourasfor200yearsthey
neverheldanythingthere.Hesaid
thata1964SupremeCourtruling
was also in favour of the appel-
lants.
Hesaid recordsas farbackas

1871point to a graveyardon the
groundandthatinJune1965,the
MysoreWaqfBoarddeclareditto
beWaqfproperty.
Sibal said the Bruhat

BengaluruMahanagara Palike
(BBMP)neverchallengedthispo-
sitionbutlaterfiledasuitforper-
manent injunction saying the
landwasmentioned in revenue
recordsasgovernmentproperty.
Hecontendedthatthedevel-

opments“reekofsomething”.
Dave said the Waqf Act of

1995 overrides every other law
and the state is denuded of any
authoritytodealwithwaqfprop-
erties.Ifthereisanypropertylying
under any state agency, they are
under obligation to give it to the
board ormutawalli within six
months of order of the tribunal,
he said, adding it is completely
outside thestate’s jurisdiction to
touchtheseproperties.
He said theConstitution “ex-

presslygivesminoritiestheright
to administer their properties”
and said “don’t give this impres-
sion to theminorities that their
rightscanbetrampledupon”.
“Iwonder if in any temple in

thecountry,membersof themi-
nority community will be al-
lowedtoenterandofferprayers,”
hesaid, adding that thePlacesof
WorshipAct, 1991, bars the con-

versionofreligiouscharacterofa
placeofworship.
Senior Advocate Mukul

Rohatgi, appearing for the state,
responded that it was not a
mosquebutapieceof land.
To a query from the bench

why should celebrations be al-
lowednowwhen it is admitted
that no such festivitieswere al-
lowedthereinthelast200years,
Rohatgi said thatwasnot reason
enoughtosaynothingshouldbe
heldinthefuture.
HesaidtheWaqfBoardnever

had the title to the land. “For last
200 years, this land is used as a
playground by children and all
revenue entries are in favour of
the state,” he said, adding the
Muslimpartieswere only given
congregational rights to pray
theretwodaysinayear.

Karnataka govt
notonlyutilisedvariousgovern-
ment and private hospitals but
has also utilised various public
land for establishing primary
health centres, quarantine cen-
tres,stepdownhospitals,etc.The
interim order now completely
bars the State Government to
utilise the said area of 2Acres 5
Guntas for any emergency pur-
poses,” the state’s petition chal-
lengingtheorderstated.
Thegovernmentalsotoldthe

HighCourtthatthedeputycom-
missioner of Bengaluru had re-
ceivedfiveapplications forusing
thegroundonAugust31“forthe
purposeof holdingreligiousand
cultural activities” – as reported
byTheIndianExpressTuesday.
ThecasewaslistedonAugust

26 before a bench of Karnataka
High Court Chief Justice Alok
Aradhe and Justice SVishwajith
Shettywhich heard the appeal
andmodifiedtheorderthesame
day. Thedivisionbench allowed
theuseoftheIdgahfor“religious
andcultural”purposesAugust31
onward.
“TheIndiansocietycomprises

religious, linguistic, regional or
sectional diversities. The
ConstitutionofIndiaitselffosters
brotherhood amongst various
sectionsof society. Theprinciple
of religious toleration is charac-
teristicof Indiancivilisation,” the
modified order stated. It also al-
lowed the state to take a call on
theapplicationsseekingpermis-
sionforuseof theland.
On August 28, Karnataka

RevenueMinisterRAshokspoke
to the locals during a visit to the
Idgah.TheIdgah,initspetitionbe-
foretheSupremeCourt,attached
media reports of his statement
thatthestategovernmenthadin-
vitedapplicationsfromthepublic
for use of the Idgah andhad re-
ceivedseveralapplicationstohold
GaneshChaturthicelebrations.
Duringargumentsbeforethe

two-judgebenchoftheSupreme
CourtTuesday,lawyersappearing
for the Karnataka government
alsosaidthat thestatehadtaken
a call to allowGaneshChaturthi
celebrations.

Gujarat riots
“Since all thematters have

now become infructuous, this
courtisoftheviewthatitneednot
entertain these petitions any
longer.Disposedofashavingbe-
comeinfructuous,”thebenchor-
dered.
It directed that trial in the

Naroda Gam case be taken to
completion in accordancewith
lawandthattheSITmaytakeap-
propriate steps for this.
Regarding the prayer for

restoration of protection to
Setalvad, thebenchsaid that she
isat libertytomakeanappropri-

ate prayer to the authority con-
cernedandthatifsuchanapplica-
tionisreceived,theauthoritywill
dealwith it in accordancewith
law.
The nine caseswith the SIT

were:

Sabarmati Express
101were accused of setting

the S-6 coach of the Sabarmati
Express on fire near theGodhra
railway station on February 27,
2002,whichledtothedeathof59
passengers,mostly kar sevaks,
who were returning from
Ayodhya. InMarch 2011, a ses-
sions court in Panchmahals had
sentenced11peopletodeathand
23 others to life imprisonment.
TheGujaratHC,whilehearingthe
appeals, commuted the death
sentences to life imprisonment,
upheld the life sentence for the
rest and confirmed theacquittal
of63others.

GulbergSociety
Around69peoplewerekilled

intheattackonthehousingcom-
plex in Ahmedabad’s
Meghaninagar areaonFebruary
28, 2002, including former
CongressMPAhsan Jafri. Of the
72accused, including four juve-
niles tried separately, six died
whilethetrialwason,38wereac-
quittedand24sentencedinJune
2016, including 11 who were
handed life imprisonment. Four
other accused remain abscond-
ing.Allthe11lifersareoutonbail.

NarodaPatiya
96peoplewerekilledbyari-

otousmobonFebruary28,2002.
In August 2012, a special court
held 32people guilty including
former BJP minister Maya
Kodnani –31were sentenced to
life imprisonment. TheGujarat
HC subsequently acquitted
Kodnani.Twoof thoseconvicted
diedafterthetrialandtheGujarat
HCupheldtheconvictionof16.

Sardarpura
33peoplewereburntaliveon

the night of March 1, 2002 at
SardarpuravillageinMehsana,in-
cluding13ofonefamily.In2011,a
trial court sentenced 31 to life,
while acquitting 42 others. The
GujaratHCupheld life terms for
17whileacquitting14others.

DipdaDarwaja
11personswerekilled in the

massacre in Visnagar town of
Mehsana on February 28, 2002,
withthetrialcourtconvicting22
in 2012 – 21were sentenced to
life,61otherswereacquitted.

2 incidents inOde
InOdetownofAnanddistrict,

24peoplewerecharredtodeath
at Pirawali Bhagol locality on
March1,2002.Aspecialtrialcourt
convicted23ofthe46accusedin
the case. All of themwere sen-
tencedtolife imprisonment.The
remaining23were acquittedby
thecourt.
In the second incident, three

personswereburnttodeathbya
violentmobnearMalav Bhagol
area onMarch1, 2002.Of the 41
accused,31wereacquittedwhile
theremaining10wereconvicted
bythetrialcourt.Nineofthecon-
victswere sentenced to life im-
prisonment while one was
handed a prison term for 6
months.

Prantij
Four personswere killed on

February28,2002,threeofthem
Britishnationals,onthehighway
nearPrantijtownofSabarkantha.
All six accused in the casewere
acquittedbya trial court in2015

as the primewitnesses turned
hostile.

NarodaGam
A total of 86 people are ac-

cused,includingformerBJPmin-
isterMaya Kodnani alongwith
Babu Bajrangi and VHP leader
JaideepPatel, in the case related
to the killing of 11 people in
NarodaGam.Of the86accused,
17aredead.The trial is currently
in the stageof thedefencemak-
ingitsfinalarguments.182pros-
ecutionwitnesseshavebeenex-
amined.

Exam regulator
encouragelearning.Wealsoused
themeetingsasasoundingboard
ontheNEPproposalstohavetwo
sets of questionpapers formost
subjects–onewithMCQs(multi-
ple choice questions), and the
other descriptive. The response
wasencouraging,"saidaMinistry
ofEducationofficial.
Earlierthismonth,theCentre

invitedbidstoestablishPARAKH,
which it said, will be “setting
norms,standardsandguidelines
forstudentassessmentandeval-
uation for all recognised school
boardsof India,encouragingand
helping school boards to shift
their assessment patterns to-
wardsmeeting the skill require-
mentsof the21stcentury”.
The ministry official said

PARAKHwillhelptackletheprob-
lem of students of some state
boards being at a disadvantage
during college admissions as
compared to their peers inCBSE
schools.Itwilldevelopandimple-
ment“technicalstandardsforthe
design, conduct, analysis and re-
porting” of tests at all levels of
schooleducation.
The Expression of Interest

(EOI) floated by the Centre also
spells out that PARAKHwill un-
dertake the sample-basedNAS,
guide the State Achievement
Surveys andmonitor achieve-
mentoflearningoutcomesinthe
country. If theplansareontrack,
the NAS in 2024 will be con-
ductedbyPARAKH.
“Its (PARAKH)teamwill con-

sistofleadingassessmentexperts
withadeepunderstandingofthe
educationsysteminIndiaandin-
ternationally.PARAKHwilleven-
tuallybecomethenationalsingle-
windowsourceforallassessment
related information andexpert-
ise, with amandate to support
learningassessment inall forms,
bothnationallyandwhereappli-
cable, internationally,” states the
EOI.

Kamaal Khan
ShivSena'syouthwinginOctober
2020.Khanhasbeenbookedun-
der IPC sections 500 and 501
(defamation), 505 (publicmis-

chief), 294 (obscenity in public)
and153A(promotingenmitybe-
tween twogroups) -- andunder
section 67A (transmitting ob-
scenecontentinelectronicform)
of the IT Act.
Kanal, the complainant, said,

“KamaalKhanmakesderogatory
comments on socialmedia and
uses foul language. Suchkindof
behaviour is unacceptable in so-
ciety. By arresting him, the
Mumbai police have sent out a
strongmessageagainstsuchpeo-
ple,andnoonewillrepeatthisin
futurewithanycitizen.”
Khan's lawyerAshokSaraogi

saidthecourt“deniedtheMalad
police's plea for police custody”.
“Myclient'sbailpleawillbeheard
onSeptember2.Everyonehasthe
right to express their views," he
said.
PolicesourcessaidKhanowns

ahouseinDubai,andleftIndiafor
theUAEinMarch2020forwork.
Otherthanearningrevenuefrom
socialmedia,heisalsoengagedin
a business related to garments
andotherworklinkedtothefilm
industry,suchasprovidingequip-
mentforshoots.
SourcessaidKhanreturnedto

Mumbaiforworkcommitments
andundergoing treatment for a
heart ailment.OnTuesday, after
beingsent to judicial custody,he
complained of illness andwas
takentotheShatabdihospital.He
was later taken to theMaladpo-
licestation.
Khanhasactedinafewfilms,

including the lead role in
“Deshdrohi”,whichwasreleased
in2008andwentontoflopatthe
box office. He has also partici-
patedintherealityTVshowBigg
Boss.He isnowaself-styled film
criticwith5.1millionfollowerson
Twitterand1milliononYouTube.
Kanal had lodged another

complaintagainstKhanforhisso-
cialmediapostsfollowingwhich
a separate FIRwas registered at
theBandrapolice station inMay
2020. The complaint stated that
Khan had allegedly posted
derogatorycommentsonthelate
actorRishiKapoor,whowasun-
dergoing treatment at the time.
Similarly, the complaint stated,
Khanhad allegedly posted abu-
sive tweets against the late actor
IrrfanKhanwhile hewas in the
hospital.
Apart from the two police

cases,adefamationcasewasfiled
against Kamaal Khan by actor
SalmanKhanandarestrainingor-
derwaspassedagainst himbya
localcourtaskinghimnottopub-
lish any derogatory comment
againsttheBollywoodstar.
Khanhas also posted tweets

targeting producer Karan Johar,
andactorsAnoushkaSharmaand
Alia Bhatt, among others.
Recently, hehadpostednumer-

oustweetsontheongoingcricket
AsiaCupintheUAE,includingone
mocking ex-cricketer and com-
mentator SanjayManjrekar for
praisingBCCIsecretaryJayShah.

Twitter user
werehurtafterhesawthetweet,”
said apolice source, adding that
hedoesnotappeartobeaffiliated
toanypoliticalparty.
Policesourcessaidheshifted

to Dwarka a few years ago and
lives with his family. “He had
deletedhis discount on June 29
but it was back up by June 30
evening,”saidthesource.
DuringZubair’sremandhear-

ing in aDelhi court on June 28,
Zubair’slawyerVrindaGroverhad
opposed the police application,
arguingthat theTwitteraccount
in questionwas an anonymous
handlemade to createmischief.
Shehadarguedthat theaccount
wasmadetotargetherclientand
that the user had to be investi-
gatedbythepolice.
Rebutting this argument, the

AdditionalPublicProsecutorhad
submitted that thiswas “not an
anonymousTwitterhandle”.“He
is just amere informer.He isnot
ananonymouscomplainant.His
details arehere.Withoutdetails,
noonecangetaTwitteraccount,”
theprosecutorhadargued.
Later, a notice under Section

91 of CrPCwas sent to Twitter
IndiaonJune29inwhichthe in-
vestigation officer informed the
socialmediaplatformabout the
case. “Weaskedthemtoprovide
IP logdetails of theTwitter han-
dle@balajikijaiin,registrationde-
tailsoftheaccount,mobilenum-
ber, connected email ID, and
deviceusedbytheuser,”apolice
sourcesaid.
OnJuly20,Zubairwasgranted

interim bail by the Supreme
Court,whichalsodisbanded the
Special Investigation Team
formedbyUP toprobe six sepa-
ratecasesagainsthim,andunder-
lined that therewasno justifica-
tion to keep him in continued
custody.

Anna Hazare
movement with Anna Hazare
in 2011. When the decision to
formapartywasmade,Hazare
wasnot onboard.
In his letter, which was

released to the press on
Tuesday, Hazare referred to
'Swaraj', a book written by
Kejriwal in 2012. “You wrote
several idealistic things in the
book. I had high hopes from
you then, but it seems that
after entering politics and
becoming the chief minister,
you forgot that ideology,” he
said. Hazare had written the
forewordof thebook.
“It seems to me that the

new policy will lead to
increased consumption of
liquor and rise in alcoholism,
and liquor vendswill come up
in every lane. This will lead to
an increase incorruption,” said
Hazare. “Like addiction of
liquor, there is an addiction of
power and it seems that you
are drunk on it,” he said. “AAP
had talked about adopting the
political path. But you forgot
that forming a political party
was not the aim of our
movement,” he said.
Citing the complete liquor

ban in his village of Ralegan
Siddhi in Maharashtra's
Ahmednagar district, Hazare
said he had expected Kejriwal
to implement a similar policy
in the national capital as well.
“But youdidn't do that. People
oftenget trapped in thisvicious
cycle of money to power, and
power tomoney,” he said.
Hazare's letter comes at a

time when the CBI is probing
alleged irregularities in the
excisepolicy.
In thepast,Hazarehasoften

objected to the open sale of
liquor. Earlier, he had opposed
a decision by the thenUddhav
Thackeray-led MVA
government in Maharashtra,
which would have allowed
retailing of wine in some
supermarkets in the state. The
BJP had supported Hazare.
Faced with the threat of an
agitation, thestategovernment
had rolledback thedecision.

–WITHENSINPUTS,
NEWDELHI

Moosewala case
traced with the “help of the
Government of India”. “We are
committed to deliver justice in
the SidhuMoosewala case,” he
said.
Moosewala was shot dead

nearhishouse inMansadistrict
on May 29 by a group of as-
sailantswhowaylaidhisvehicle.
Later,Thapanhadclaimedto

be one of the shooters involved
and killed the popular singer
withhis “ownhands” as part of
anallegedinter-gangrivalry.He
claimed that the killing was in
response to themurderofAkali
Dal youth leader Vicky
Middukhera.
Days after Moosewala was

gunned down, the Delhi Police
SpecialCelltookremandofjailed
gangster Lawrence Bishnoi and
latermadeotherarrests.
Asmanyas20accusedhave

been arrested in the case so far,
whiletwootherswerekilledina
police encounter in Amritsar.
The Punjab Police have so far
named36personsasaccusedin
thecaseandfiledachargesheet
against24of them.
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
asked theMaharashtra govern-
mentwhethercompensationhas
beenpaidtothelegalheirsof168
people,whowere stated tohave
gonemissingduringthe1992-93
communalriotsinMumbai.
Thecourtalsoaskedthestate

governmentwhether these 168
peoplewere among the around
900identifiedvictimsoftheriots.
AbenchheadedbyJusticeSK

Kaul said it requires information
onwhether any compensation
waspaid for the loss of property,
whenwasitpaidandthetimelag
betweenthedateof incidentand
paymentofcompensation.
“Wewould require informa-

tionon:(a)Whetherthefigureof
168persons,whoarestatedtobe
missing, was a part of the 900
numberof victims identified. (b)
Whether any compensationhas
beenpaidtothelegalheirsof the
personswho have been found

missing,” said the bench, also
comprising JusticesA SOka and
VikramNath.
Thetopcourt,whichreserved

itsverdictonaplearaisingissues,
includingthatofpaymentofcom-
pensation to the victims of the
1992-93riots,askedthestategov-
ernmenttofilewithintwoweeks
anaffidavitgivingdetailsofthein-
formationsoughtbythebench.
Thebenchtoldthecounselap-

pearingforthestatethatbroadly,
three issueshavebeen raisedby
thepetitioner'sadvocate.
Itsaidoneoftheissuesargued

before it is that the legal service
authorityorthelegalservicesys-
temmustcometotheaidofpeo-
plewhohaveborne thebrunt of
social incidentswhichare crimi-
nalinnature.
The court said the other two

issuesraisedbeforeitare--there
mustbeadequatecompensation
taking into context the timepe-
riodandinthematterswherepo-
liceofficersareinvolved,everyen-
deavour shouldbemade tohave
anindependentinvestigation.

Maharashtra: Metro line 3
trial run begins at Aarey

1992-93MUMBAIRIOTS

Were legal heirs of 168
missing persons paid aid,
SC asks Maharashtra govt

SLAUGHTERHOUSECLOSUREFORJAINFEST

‘Restrain yourself one or
two days from eating...’:
Gujarat HC to petitioner
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST30

INApetitionchallengingadeci-
sion by the Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporation(AMC)to
keepthecivicbody’ssoleslaugh-
terhouse in the city closed dur-
ing the Jain period of penance -
‘Paryushan’, the Gujarat High
Courtremarkedtothepetitioner,
“...restrain yourself one or two
days fromeating...”
The petition by Kul Hind

Jamiat-Al Quresh Action
CommitteeGujarat,represented
byDanishQureshiRazawalaand
another person, challenged an
AMCstandingcommitteeresolu-
tion dated August 18 giving ap-
provaltokeeptheslaughterhouse
closed during Paryushan be-
tweenAugust24and31, andas-
sociatedfestivitiesonSeptember
5and9.Thepetitionwasfiledon
August 29 andwas takenupbe-
fore thecourtof JusticeSandeep
BhattonTuesday.
On the judge’s remark, the

petitionerappearingasparty-in-
person, submitted, “...it is not
aboutrestraining, it’saboutfun-
damental rights andwe cannot
imagine our countrywith even
oneminute of restraining our
fundamental rights”.
Thepetitionerarguedthatthe

operation of slaughterhouses
“willhavenoeffectonanyof the
persons” and as per National
InstituteofNutrition(NIN)guide-
lines,onemustconsumeprotein-
richfoods.Thepetitionerfurther
submitted that in December
2021,theHCinanoralremark,re-
minded the AMC to not control
foodhabitsof thepeople.
Coming down heavily on

civic bodies in Gujarat that had
ordered the removal of hand-
cartssellingnon-vegetarianfood
items on streets, the HC had
asked what problem the state
governmenthadwithwhatpeo-
pleate.Thecourtultimatelydis-
posed of the petition after the
statedeniedtherebeinganyspe-
cific drive to remove the non-
vegetarianhandcarts.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

THETRIALrunofMumbai’s first
undergroundMetroline3–also
known as the Colaba-Bandra-
SEEPZcorridor–whichhasbeen
under construction since 2016,
wasflaggedoffbyChiefMinister
Eknath Shinde and Deputy CM
Devendra Fadnavis at Sariput
Nagar in Aarey Colony on
Tuesday.
Thetrialrunofthefirstproto-

typetrainwasheldinsidea3-km
tunnel between Sariput Nagar
andMarolNakastation.
Speakingattheevent,Shinde

said the government has at-

temptedtocompletethemuch-
delayedproject by removing all
obstacles. Listing various bene-
fits of the project, like reducing
the burden on suburban locals,
cars on roads and bring down
pollution,hesaidtheMetroproj-
ecthas stopped"political pollu-
tion"aswell.
He also announced that the

first phase of Mumbai-Nagpur
Samruddhi Mahamarg
(Mumbai–NagpurExpressway)
betweenShirdiandNagpurwill
be inauguratedsoon.
Thetrialrunmarksanimpor-

tantdevelopmentintherealisa-
tionoftheMetrotrackshrouded
incontroversyovertheconstruc-
tionof its car shed.
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

ALL SEVENDelhi BJPMPs have
writtenalettertoL-GVKSaxena,
requestinganinquiryintoallega-
tions made by Delhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalandhis
deputyManishSisodiaregarding
purportedattemptsbytheparty
“tobuy”AAPMLAs.
Theletter,whichhasallseven

MPs as signatories, read, “You
may be aware of themalicious,
false,misleading, anddiversion-
arystatementsissuedinthepub-
lic domain byDelhi CMArvind
Kejriwal, Deputy CM Manish
Sisodia,andotherAAPleadersto
theeffectthattheirMLAsgotcalls
from the BJP that theywere of-
fered huge amounts of cash to
transfertheirallegiancetoBJP.”
“Sisodia alsowent to the ex-

tent of saying that hepersonally
receiveda call askinghimto join

theBJPinlieuofdroppingcriminal
proceedings against him for
charges of corruption,” read the
letter signedbyNorthEastDelhi
MPManojTiwari,NewDelhiMP
Meenakshi Lekhi, NorthWest
DelhiMPHans Raj Hans,West
DelhiMPParveshVerma, South
DelhiRameshBidhuri,EastDelhi’s
GautamGambhir and Chandni
Chowk’sDrHarshVardhan.Since
GambhirandVardhanareabroad,
theydidnotsignbuttheirformal
consentwastaken.
“Thisisanobviousattemptto

diverttheattentionfromtheirob-
vious involvement in the liquor
andclassroomscamamongoth-
ers.We, theMPs of BJP, are ag-
grievedat thesegrosslydefama-
tory and unsubstantiated
allegations. Accordingly, we re-
questyoutogetacomprehensive
inquiry conducted by a compe-
tent authority for the truth to
comeoutforthepeopletosee.”
When contacted, Parvesh

Vermasaid thepartyonlywants
tomaketheirworkeasier.“TheL-
G is the administrative head, so
wewanthimtoputpressureand
ensure that the truthcomesout.
Police should ask who called
them,what offerwasmade and
thenamesshouldbemadepub-
lic,”hesaid, adding, “OrKejriwal
shouldapologiseformakingfalse
statements likehehasdoneear-
lier against several leaders and
laterapologised.”TheAAPalleged
onAugust 25 that 40of itsDelhi
MLAswere targetedbyBJPwith
an offer of Rs 20 crore each to
switchsides.AllAAPMLAs,ledby
Kejriwal,reachedRajghatto“pray
toGandhi ji to save the country
fromBJP’sOperationLotus”.
“TwelveAAPMLAswerecon-

tactedbyBJPtoswitchsides.The
MLAs, however, said they are
with AAP. BJPwas targeting 40
AAPMLAswithanoffer of Rs20
crore each,” AAP leader Saurabh
Bhardwajhadalleged.

‘ATTEMPTTODIVERTATTENTION’

Probe claims of bid
to ‘buy’ AAPMLAs:
BJPMPswrite to L-G

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST30

“HUMGAREEBhaintohamarikoi
izzat nahi hai kya?Naukri sirf pet
paalnekeliyenahi, izzatkeliyebhi
kartehein.(Don’twehaverespect
just becausewe’re poor? Iwork
notjusttofeedmyfamily,butalso
for respect),” Ashok Kumar, the
security guard repeatedly
slappedataGurgaonresidential
society, told The Indian Express
Tuesday.
Kumar(48),whoworksatThe

CloseNorth Society in sector 50,
wasallegedlyassaultedbyares-
ident of the society after the lat-
tergotstuckinthesociety’slifton
Mondaymorning. The incident
wascapturedonCCTV.
PolicehadonMondaybooked

the accused, VarunNath, under
sections 323 and 506 of IPC. He
was arrested and later released
onbail.Accordingtopolice,hehas
atransportbusinessand isares-
ident inthesociety.
“Iwas just doingmy job and

tried to help. Themachine (lift)
can stop anytime. A technical
glitchhappensmanytimes.That
does notmean one can assault

the security staff.Whatwasmy
fault?Gareebaadmiameersenahi
lad sakta (Apoormancan’t fight
the rich). Similar incidents have
been happening in Noida and
Agra. These people treat us like
wearenothing;theyputusdown
because of theirmoney and sta-
tus,”hesaid.
Kumar, who hails from

Auraiya inUttarPradesh, saidhe
has beenworking as a security
guardat societies inGurgaon for
overeightyears,andwhileminor
disagreements are not uncom-
mon, this is the first time some-
one had raised a hand at him
whileonduty. “Oftenpeoplepass
comments and threaten to file a

complaint about guards not do-
ingtheirjobproperly.Butnoone
has slappedme before this. For
threeyears,Ihavebeenstationed
in the lobbyof the same tower. I
respect people and expect to be
respected,”hesaid.
For a night shift lasting 12

hours, Kumar gets Rs 15,000-
16,000amonth,hesaid.Hesends
a part to hiswife and three chil-
dren, who are in UP. His family
owns1.2acrefarmland.
Recounting the incident,

Kumarsaidhewasinthelobbyof
tower12andhis shiftwasabout
to end around7.20 amwhenhe
gotacallontheintercom.“Ares-
identsaidhewasstuck inthe lift

onthegroundfloor. The liftdoor
wasnotopeningduetoatechni-
cal fault. I assuredhimonthe in-
tercom that I am calling the lift
operator for help.Within four
minutes, theliftoperatorarrived
andopenedthedoor,”hesaid.
“Asthesahab(resident)came

out, he startedhurling abuses at
me.Hesnappedandstartedslap-
ping me. I don’t know if he
blamedme orwhat came over
him.Ikeptpleadingwithhimand
asked himwhy hewas beating
mewhenIwasnotatfault,buthe
continued to slapme. He then
slapped the lift operator and
threatenedus,”hesaid.
“Iwastooshockedtoreact. In

ourtraining,wearetoldtojustlis-
ten to themaalik (residents)…
evenwhen they are abusing. I
cannot imagine reacting in the
sameway…naukri ka sawal hai
(It’saquestionofmyjob),”hesaid.
Kumar said that a fewmin-

utes after the incident, the resi-
dent tappedonhisshoulderand
apologised. “Later some people
toldme towithdraw the police
complaint and even offered
money. But I will not do so.
Appropriate action should be
taken.Iwantjustice…Ihavebeen
humiliated. Everyone has seen
theCCTVvideo.Iamgettingcalls
from my village. I have been
beaten up;will I getmy respect
back?,”hesaid.
KamalSingh,theliftoperator,

toldTheIndianExpress,“Igotacall
that there had been a technical
fault in the lift andwas asked to
report immediately to fix the is-
sue. In a span of 3 minutes, I
reached there and opened the
door. The personwho alighted
fromthe lift startedabusingand
he beat up the security guard.
WhenIobjectedtoit,heslapped
meonce.Itoldhimtobackoffand
hedid. I don't knowwhyhewas
soenraged.”

GuardAshokKumar(48);CCTVfootageof the incident

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahholdsameetingwithseniorpoliceofficersatDelhiPolice
Headquarters,Tuesday

Guard slapped at Gurgaon society speaks:
‘Hum gareeb hain toh hamari izzat nahi hai?’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

TWO GIRLS, aged 14 and 15,
studyinginagovernmentschool
in Outer District were injured
Saturdaymorning after a ceiling
fan in their classroom fell on
them,policesaid.
The students of the GGSS

SchoolinNangloiwererushedto
SoniaHospitalwheretheyareun-
dergoingtreatment,policesaid.
TheDelhigovernmentsaidin

astatement,“Wehavetakencog-
nizance of thematter. This is a
lapse at the hands of the school
authorities, and appropriate ac-
tionhasbeentaken,includingthe
termination of the estateman-
ager.Legalproceedingshavealso
beeninitiatedfornegligence.The
administration of every school
wasasked to report anymainte-
nance-relatedissuesintherecent
past sowe could get them fixed.
Wehave issued the samedirec-
tion again.Weare in touchwith
the child’s family, she is fine and
medicalhelpisbeingextended.”
Themotherofthe14-year-old

said, “My daughter fell uncon-
sciousafterafanfellonherhead.
A guard tookher to thehospital.
Shestillhaspaininthehead.”
Thegirlsaid,“Iamfeelingbet-

ter now, the dizziness has gone.
Thedoctoradvisedmenottotalk
toomuchortooloudly.Thefanfell
onmeand thegirl sittingnext to
me.Shesustainedasmallinjury.”
DCP(Outer)SameerSharmasaid
caseunder IPC sections 287 and
337hadbeenregistered.
National Commission for

Protection of Child Rights chair-
manPriyankKanoongotweeted,
“Theincident…iscriminalnegli-
gence.Noticeforactionhasbeen
issued. In the past also, instruc-
tionsweregiventotheDelhigov-
ernment for safety audit of
schools, which has not been
done.”
Director (education)

HimanshuGupta issued a circu-
lar, saying that fans and electric
fittings insomeschoolshavenot
been inspected for awhile, and
thismightresultinshortcircuits,
firesandfansfalling.Anorderwas
issued for those in charge of
buildingsolderthan10years.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

A TEAMof CBI officers opened
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia’sbank lockerTuesday,as
partof theongoinginvestigation
into allegations of corruption in
the implementationof theDelhi
ExcisePolicy2021-22.
Sisodia’shousewassearched

byCBIofficialsearlierthismonth.
TheDeputyCMandhisfamily

used to live in Ghaziabad,
Vasundhara beforeAAP came to
powerandthelockeris inabank
intheNCRtown.Afterthesearch,
Sisodia,whowas present at the
bank, said the CBI did not find
anythinginthelockerandhehad
beengivenacleanchit.
“Ihavebeengivenacleanchit

by the CBI, and PMModi’s CBI
could not find anything at my
house. It is thePM's cleanchit to
me… I welcomed CBI at my
houseanddidnotprevent them
from checking whatever they
wanted to. They askedme vari-
ousquestions,”Sisodiasaid.
TheDeputyCMsaidhehasre-

spondedtoeveryquestionposed
by CBI, and BJP President J P
Nadda should ask CBI about the
answershegave,insteadofques-
tioninghisparty.
Speaking in the Assembly,

Sisodia also alleged that BJP is a
"bachachor"partywhilereferring
tothearrestofaBJPcorporatorin
anallegedchildkidnappingcase.
“BJPhasbeenaskingustore-

spond toourquestions and I am
here for that…BJP has beendo-
ing “Khokha Khokha” so far but
nowithasstartedtostealchildren
also. How can a “bachha chor”
partypointfingersatus,”hesaid.
TheAssemblysessionwasad-

journed for the day till 11 am
Wednesday after Sisodia's
speech. CMArvindKejriwal also
statedthatSisodiahadbeengiven
aninformal“cleanchit”.
“Whenwe are in public life,

wemust be ready for scrutiny.
The CBI has completed its en-
quiry. They searched Sisodia’s
homefor14hours;hewasques-
tionedfor6-7hours.Satisfactory
answersweregiven.Theydidnot
find anything. Today they
searched his locker but did not
find anything there either. They
areunderpoliticalpressuresowe
feeltheywillarresthiminaweek
or 10 days. But they have not
found anything. They have said
informally that they have not
found anything.We said at the
beginningthatthisisapolitically
motivatedstep,”Kejriwalsaid.
Kejriwalwas speaking after

visiting the under-construction
hospital in Sarita Vihar Tuesday.
A330-bedhospitalwillbeready
at the site in another three
months.
TheAAPhasbeenattackingL-

G V K Saxena for the past two
days,alleginghis involvement in
a scam to get demonetised cur-
rencynotesworthRs1,400crore
exchangedduringhistermasthe
Khadi and Village Industries
Commissionchairmanin2016.
IntheCBIcase,twocashiersof

Khadi Gram Bhavanswere ac-
cused of exchanging currency
notesworthRs22lakhinDelhi.
According to officials, a

chargesheet was filed on
December21,2017.Chargeshave
beenframed,atrial ison.Norole
of anypersonother than the ac-
cusedcameoutintheprobe,offi-
cialssaid.

Sisodia’s locker searched,
CM says CBI gave clean chit

HC asks for
number of spas
in the capital

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THEDELHIAssemblybecame
thesiteofanovernightprotest
bytheAAPandtheBJPasboth
parties traded charges
throughtheday–anddecided
to continue the face-off after
hours.
LeadersoftheAamAadmi

Partywereprotestingagainst
whattheyallegewas“corrup-
tion”and“moneylaundering”
by L-G Vinai Kumar Saxena
during demonetisation. The
party’s MLAs have sought a
CBIprobeagainstSaxena,who
hasbeenat loggerheadswith
theDelhigovernment.
Gatheredat theMahatma

Gandhi statue a little before
midnight, AAPMLAs includ-
ingAtishiandDurgeshPathak
sang ‘Raghupati Raghav Raja
Ram’ as party leader Rohit
Mehrauliastrummedthegui-
tar andDilip Pandeyplayeda
drum.
“The face of the protest

may change in the coming
days but the protestwill not
stop until action and a CBI
probe is startedagainst theL-
G... He has been accused and
hehimselfheadedandinves-
tigated the case. Such things
don't happen anywhere, not
even inSomalia, but it ishap-
pening here in India... They
have levelled allegations
against us – first liquor, now
classrooms... They are asking

why have you constructed
8,000classrooms,youshould
haveconstructedonly4,000...
If constructing schools and
classrooms arewrong, then
arrest us nowandput us be-
hind bars,we are ready to go

to jail,” Pathak toldThe Indian
Express.
Atishi demanded that

Saxena step down from his
post.
At one point, AAP MLA

SomnathBharti gotpaanand

a carton of apples for those
gathered, as many settled
downforthenight.Apartfrom
mattresses, mosquito nets
weresetupinanticipationofa
humidnight.
Bharti alsowalkedover to

the protesting BJPMLAs and
asked if they hadwater and
fan arrangements. The BJP
MLAshadgatheredunderthe
statue of Bhagat Singh,
RajguruandSukhdev.
TheBJPhasbeenontheof-

fensiveagainsttheAAPontwo
fronts–thenow-scrappedex-
cise policy and an alleged
scaminconstructionof class-
rooms. Deputy CMManish
Sisodia heads the excise and
educationportfolios.
BJPMLAOPSharma,who

wasalsoattheAssembly,told
TheIndianExpress:“Wewillat-
tend the session tomorrow
straight from here at 11 am
and theywillmarshal us out
at 11:15 am.” He called AAP
leaders“deshdrohiandurban
naxals” and said they did not
want to engage in discussion
despitehaving62of70MLAs.
His party colleague and

Leader of Opposition in the
House, Ramvir Bidhuri, said,
"Wearejust8,butbroughtthe
62 downhere at the Vidhan
Sabha.Whenyouhaveaworld
class policy,whycan't you let
us speak?Answer our query,
discussthematter,pointoutif
we arewrong; why are you
running away if you have a
world-classpolicy?”

GUITARS, PAAN & MOSQUITO NETS

After hours at the Assembly, an AAP-BJP protest

AttheDelhiAssembly.PraveenKhanna

NewDelhi: TheDelhiHighCourt
Tuesday directed Delhi govern-
ment and the Municipal
Corporationof Delhi to file a re-
sponse to its order seekingdata
on the total number of spas op-
eratinginDelhiandthenumber
of licences issuedby them.
During the hearing of a case

challenging the Delhi govern-
ment’sguidelinesbanningcross-
gender massages in Delhi, the
singlebenchof JusticeYashwant
Varmawasinformedthattheor-
derseekingadetaileddisclosure
regarding operation of spas has
notbeencompliedwithyet.
Earlier, the court also had

askedtheMCDtodisclosesteps
taken by them for ascertaining
whether the establishments
were found conducting their
businesses in accordancewith
the law, and that no impermis-
sible activities were being un-
dertakenontheirpremises.
Ordering the Delhi govern-

mentandMCDtofile responses
ontheissuesflaggedinanorder
datedApril5,thecourtlistedthe
matter for hearing on
November21.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

GRANTINGBAILtoanaccusedin
the Jahangirpuri violence case,
theDelhiHighCourtTuesdaysaid
thoughthepolicehascalledhim
a leader of themob, the CCTV
footage shows hewas standing
there and not instigating the
crowd.
In April, communal clashes

brokeout in Jahangirpuriduring
aHanumanJayantiprocession.
“Onfurtherquery,thelearned

APPoninstructionssubmitsone
of the witness namely ASO
Joginder has deposed he (ac-
cused)wasallegedly leadingthe
crowd. Though the State has
taken various dates to bring on
record various other CCTV
footages to show this fact, they
have not placed the same on
recordasyet,”saidJusticeYogesh
Khannaintheorder.
The court said accused

Babuddin has been in custody
sinceApril27,andheisnolonger
requiredforfurtherinvestigation
asachargesheethasalreadybeen
filedagainsthim.
“He is admitted tobail onhis

executing a personal bond of Rs
20,000withonesuretyofthelike
amount,” thecourtsaid.
Thetrial courtonMay25de-

nied bail to accused Babuddin,
sayingthathehasbeenidentified
based on the CCTV footage and
material investigation is still un-
derway.Inthebailapplicationar-
gued by advocate K CMittal, it
wassubmittedthatBabuddinre-
mained around his shop and
homeatthetimeoftheincident:
“Neither the shop/house of the
applicant nor the camera, on
whichfootagetheprosecutionre-
liedupon, falls in thepathof the
said procession. Therefore, the
whole storywith respect to the
applicant of the prosecution is
concoctedandfalse.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwalwilllaunch26schoolsof
excellenceand15modelschools
in Tamil Nadu along with his
counterpart, M K Stalin, on
September5.
Tamil Nadu Education

Minister Anbil Mahesh met
KejriwalTuesdayathisresidence
and invitedhim to the launchof
theDMKgovernment’sPuthumai
PennThittam (innovativeproject
forgirls) andthe inaugurationof
26 schools of excellence and 15
modelschoolsacrossthestate.
TheAAPsupremogot the in-

vitationdaysafterhemadeajibe
atAssamChiefMinisterHimanta
Biswa Sarma overwhich state’s
educationsystemwasbetter.
“I thank Thiru@mkstalin for

invitingme to Tamil Nadu next
week.Iamelatedtojointhepeo-
pleofTamilNaduintheirjourney
towardsaneducationrevolution.
Wewill together be launching
three crucial projects on
September5,”tweetedKejriwal.
Meanwhile, a release by the

Delhi government said, “Tamil
Nadu adopts Delhi Model of
Educationwith open arms; CM
Arvind Kejriwal to soon launch
SchoolsofExcellenceandModel
Schoolsdevelopedonthelinesof
Delhi inTamilNadu.”
Under the Puthumai Penn

Thittam, theTamilNadugovern-
mentwillpayRs1,000permonth
to girl students as higher educa-
tionaid, theAAPleadertweeted.
In April, Stalin visited Delhi

government schools alongwith
Kejriwal and Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

AFTER HOME Minister Amit
Shah’s visit to the Delhi Police
Headquarters Tuesday after-
noon, theDelhiPolicehasmade
itmandatorytoconductaforen-
sicexamination inall crimes in-
volving punishment of more
thansixyears, saidofficials.
The Delhi Police released a

statement that the forensic ex-
aminationwill help to take the
conviction ratehigher and inte-
gratethecriminaljusticesystem
with forensic science investiga-
tion.
“TheDelhiPolicehasalready

integrated the criminal justice
systemwithforensicsciencein-
vestigationandhascollaborated
withNational ForensicSciences
University(NFSU),Gandhinagar
to train and guide investigating
officerstomakewatertightcases
againstaccused,” saidpolice.
Hoursafter thehomeminis-

ter left thePoliceHQ,astanding
order was released by Delhi
Police Commissioner Sanjay
Aroraabout the forensicexami-
nation.Theorderstatesthateach
districtinDelhiwillhaveaforen-
sicmobile van to assist investi-
gatingofficersat crimespots.
TheMinistryofHomeAffairs

said Shah also emphasised the
importance of surveillance in
preventing crimes and directed
that the CCTVs at airports, rail-
way stations, bus stands, mar-
kets, and RWAs, be integrated
with thecontrol room.
The security arrangements

for the G-20 Summitwere also
discussed.
He further directed officers

tocreateasaferenvironmentfor
women,childrenandseniorcit-
izens.
Shah congratulated the po-

licepersonnelandtheirfamilies
whorecentlywonmedalsatthe
Commonwealth Games,World
Police Fire Games, and other
sportingevents.

Fan falls on two girls
at Delhi govt school

Stalin invites
Kejriwal to
Tamil Nadu

‘Was just
standing there’
HC grants bail
Jahangirpuri
riots accused

ManishSisodiaatDelhi
Assembly.PraveenKhanna

Shah pays
visit to Delhi
Police HQ

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,405 9,144
ICU BEDS 2,145 2,043

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
30,305

NOIDA
Aug29 Aug 30

Cases 46 44
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 115 117
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 248
OXYGENSUPPORT 64
VENTILATORSUPPORT 15

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,99,240

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug29 214 556 4 5,683
Aug 30 382 410 5 13,382
Total 2,226* 19,70,547 26,467 3,99,32,743
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Description of the Immovable
Properties Mortgaged /

Owner's Name
(Mortgagers of Property(ies))

Lot.
No.

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002 readwith proviso toRule 8 (6) of theSecurity Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described
immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic possession of which has
been taken by theAuthorised Officer of the Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever
there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for recovery of its dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the
respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money deposit will be asmentioned in the table below
against the respective properties.

1.

2.

3.

M/S SHREE GANESH
ENTERPRISES
Proprietor Shri Arvind
Pratap Shahi, S/O- Shri
Ramesh Prasad Singh
Alias Ramesh Pratap
Shahi
A/C No-
6006008700000917,
Bo: Chaugain (600600)

SH. DINESH PRASAD
KHARWAR S/O SH.
KANHAIYA
KHARWAR
A/C No-
15144015003265
Bo: Dumraon
(151410)

MS MAHAVEER
PLASTIC &
FURNITURE HOUSE
Proprietor Sh.
Santosh Kumar
Prasad S/O Sh. Bihari
Prasad,

Land & Building Situated at: Mauza
–Chaugain Thana- 318, Khata No-
1125, Plot No- 2851, Area- 1.00 Acre,
Boundary- North- Ni j Jawahir
Prasad,South- Main Road Koran
Sarai, East-NIZ,West-NIZ
Mortgagor: Shri RameshPrasadSingh
AliasShriRameshPratapShahi

Land Situated at: Deed no. 46, dated.
04.01.2011, Mauza- Kumbhi, PS-
Dumraon, Thana no. 201, Survey
Khata no. 29, Survey Plot no. 34,Area-
1 Katha. Boundary: North- Shiv Ji
Singh & other, South- No. Haza Me 4
Feet Rasta Mokir Ka, East- Niz no.
Haza ke baki mokir ka, West- 4 Feet
rasta afterRamashankar Singh
Mortgagor: 1. Sh. Dinesh Prasad
Singh S/o Sh. Kanhaiya Kharwar & 2.
Smt. Sima Devi W/o Sh. Dinesh
PrasadKharwar
Land Situated At: Near NH- 84, Deed
no. 11819 dtd. 21.10.2000 Further
Pa r t i t i on Deed No . -132 d td .
13.12.2014, Mauza- Bhojpur Jadid,
PS- Dumraon, Thana no.- 158, Khata
no. 636, Plot no. 3270, Area- 450 Sq.
feet, Boundary: As Per Deed: North-
10 ft. rasta, South- Badri sah & other,
East- Manoj kumar, West- Manoj
Kumar
Mortgagor: Smt. Sharda Devi W/O Sh.
SantoshKumarPrasad

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Ramna Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar, coarasamd@pnb.co.in

Name of the
Account,
Borrower/

Guarantors Name,
Name of the

Branch

A) Dt. Of Demand
Notice u/s 13(2) of
SARFAESI ACT 2002
B) Outstanding Amount
C) Possession Date
u/s 13(4) of
SARFAESI ACT 2002
D) Nature of
Possession
Symbolic/Physical/
Constructive

A) 16.06.2021
B)Rs 22,09,600.56
+ Intt. Due from
01.04.2021 & Other
Bank’sCharges.
C) 06.10.2021
D)Symbolic

A) 25.06.2021
B) Rs 11,55,608.24
+ (Intt. Due from
01 .04 .2021 ) &
OtherCharges.
C) 06.10.2021
D)Symbolic

A) 25.06.2021
B) Rs 10,08,238.54
+ (Intt. Due from
0 1 . 0 4 . 2 0 2 1 ) &
OtherCharges.
C) 06.10.2021
D)Symbolic

A)Reserve
Price
B) EMD
C) last date
of deposit of
EMD
D)Bid
Increase
Amount

Date/
Time
of

E-Auction

Details
of the

encumbr
ances
known
to the

secured
creditors

A )
101.25Lakh
B) 10.13Lakh
C) 15/09/2022
D) 10,000/-

A) 8.05 Lakh
B) 0.81 Lakh
C) 15/09/2022
D) 10,000/-

A) 4.78 Lakh
B) 0.48 Lakh
C) 15/09/2022
D) 10,000/-

16/09/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

16/09/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

16/09/2022
10:30 AM

to
4:30 PM

Not
Known

Not
Known

Not
Known

Date : 30.08.2022
Place : Arrah

Authorised Officer
Punjab National Bank
Secured Creditor

1. The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the
following further conditions:

2. The properties are being sold on „AS ISWHERE ISBASISand “AS ISWHAT ISBASIS” and “WHATEVERTHERE ISBASIS”
3. The particulars of SecuredAssets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the

Authorised Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this
proclamation.

4. TheSalewill be done by the undersigned through e-auction platformprovided at theWebsite https://www.mstcecommerce.com
on16.09.2022@10:30AM

5. For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com ,
https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 01.07.2021 calling upon the Borrower M/s Satyam Ice
Cream Factory, Sh. Chandrashekhar Singh (prop) S/o Rajkeshwar Singh, Smt. Rinku Devi
W/o Sh. Chandrashekhar Singh to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being
Rs.21,88,350.94 (Rupees TwentyOneLakhEighty Eight ThousandThreeHundred Fifty and
Paisa Ninety Four Only) and interest thereon within 60 days from the date of notice/date of
receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the

thsaidRules on this26 dayofAugust, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National
Bank ofRs. 22,60,390.94/- (Rupees Twenty TwoLakhSixty Thousand ThreeHundredNinety
andPaisaNinety Four only) as on 31.07.2022with further interest and charges from 01.08.2022
until payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub section (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 26.08.2022
Place : Kaimur

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

1. All that part and parcel of the property situated at, Mauza- Sivon, Thana No. 443, PS-
Bhabhua, Ward No. Old-2 (New Ward No. 13), Khata No. 452, Plot No. 23, Area 2 Decimal. Sale
Deed No. 991, Dated 17.02.2016. Owned by Smt. Rinku Devi, Bounded By North:-Nij Rinku
Devi, South:-Rasta, East:-Plot No. 23Saler,West:-8 feetRasta toPlot No. 23.
2. All that part and parcel of the property situated at, Mauza- Sivon, Thana No. 443, PS-
Bhabhua, Old Ward No.-2 (New Ward No. 13), Khata No. 452, Plot No. 23, Area 1 Decimal. Sale
Deed No. 4871, Dated 25.07.2016. Owned by Smt. Rinku Devi, Bounded By: North:-Nij Rinku
Devi, South:-Rasta, East:-Plot No. 23Saler,West:-8 feetRasta toPlot No. 23

Description of Immovable Property

UNDEROLDEXCISEREGIME

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THEDELHI excisedepartment is
all set to re-launchtheoldexcise
regimefromSeptember1,saidof-
ficials, adding that the depart-
ment is also going to roll out a
public-friendly application,
‘Aabkari’, for the first time, for
easeofdoingbusinessandforin-
formationabout liquorsshops.
A government official said,

“Thiswill be the excise depart-
ment's first-of-its-kind app and
isbeinglaunchedalongthelines
of the Centre's Digital India ini-
tiative fromSeptember.Thepub-
liccandownloadtheapplication
fromGoogle Play Store. The IOS

version will also be available
shortly.” Through the app, con-
sumers can identify the nearest
liquorshops,availabilityofliquor,

dry days, list of retail vends and
their timing. It will also have a
bottle scanner tool to check the
genuinenessof liquor.

Onbringing back the old ex-
cise regime, officials said thede-
partment isall setandthepolicy
will come into effect from
September 1. On the first day,
more than300 liquor vendswill
open across the city and by the
endof the firstweek,more than
500 shopswill become opera-
tional,includingpremiumvends
inmallsandshoppingcomplexes.
"About 250 Indian and 250

foreign liquor distributors have
applied. Of these,more than 50
have been approved. Around80
wholesalers/manufacturershave
been approved and over 300
brands have been approved for
sellingliquor," theofficialadded.
“Theexistingimportpassfee,

1%VAT and 1% retail feewill go.

So,theMRPofliquormayslightly
come down but it will not in-
crease... The priceswill bemore
or less the same aswe have not
allowedanysupplierto increase
prices of quarts…The registra-
tionofbrandsisalsoboundtoin-
crease," saidtheofficial.
“The current per day con-

sumptionofliquoronanaverage
is 12-13 lakhbottles, sowehave
enoughstocks for the first seven
days…Afterthat,stockswillkeep
coming. It will be assured that
Delhi does not go dry under the
old excise regime," said the offi-
cial. Therevenuedepartmenthas
collected Rs 135 crore even be-
fore the old policy came into ef-
fect and the opening of shops,
saidofficials.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

TARGETING YOUNG women
dealingwith ‘unwanted’ preg-
nancies,a40-year-olddoctorand
owner of a Delhi-based private
hospitalhasbeenrunningababy
sellingracketforyears,saidpolice
Tuesday,addingthattheaccused
would dissuade women from
abortingand lure themintosell-
ingthechild.
The Delhi Police busted the

racket and arrested Dr Sanjay
Malik who runs Sanjay Global
Hospital in Jahangirpuri. The
doctor, inconnivancewithAsha
workers and auxiliary nurse
midwives (ANM),wasallegedly
sellinga31-days-oldbabywhen
police caught him. Police said
threewomenhavealsobeenar-
rested, including themother of
a newborn, who allegedly sold
the baby for Rs 50,000 – Rs
60,000.

DCP(Rohini)PranavTayaland
his team received a tip-off and
sentaheadconstable(HC)topose
asaparent inneedofachild.
“OnMonday, a raiding team

wassenttoRohinisector3where
theheadconstableand informer
mettwowomen,aged43and25,
whosaidtheywillhelphim.They
were then joinedby themother,
whowas carrying her girl. They
negotiated a deal of Rs 1.1 lakh.
Afterpayingan initial amountof
Rs10,000, thedealwas finalised.
Theaccusedhadalreadysentthe
photoof thebabytotheHC,who
signalled tous andwecaught all
threewomen and rescued the
baby,”saidDCPTayal.
Themotherrevealedthatshe

wasunmarriedandworkedas a
domesticworker. Her boyfriend
leftheraftershegotpregnant.She
wenttoDrMalik’shospitaltoget
an abortion in her last trimester
as she didn’twant to reveal the
pregnancytoherfamily.Asource
said, “Thewoman liveswithher

parents, sixsistersandabrother.
Shewasworried that theywill
abandonher, so shewent to the
hospital to get an abortion.
However,DrMalikallegedlyper-
suaded her to sell the baby. The
doctorandhisassociatesevenlet
thewoman staywith them for
twomonths to hide the preg-
nancyfromthefamily.”
On July 27, thewoman gave

birth toagirl at thehospital. The
women associates started look-
ing for a family for her. “The
women live in unauthorised
coloniesandtargetsinglewomen
withunwantedpregnancies.The
womenanddoctor lurewomen
tosellthebabytofamiliesinneed
ofachild,”addedthesource.
DCP Tayal said this isn’t the

gang’s first case asDrMalik has
confessedtoselling5-6babiesin
andaroundDelhi. A team ledby
ACPVipinBhatia foundthepho-
tosofnewbornbabiesonMalik’s
phone and found the nexus is
larger as the doctorworkswith

otherAshaworkersandANMsto
targetmorewomen. “The gang
would search for women at
nearby hospitals and pathology
labs.Oneofthewomenhasmore
contacts because shewaswork-
ingataJamiaNagar-basedhospi-
tal for 5-6 years, and the other
wouldhelpget customers inher
areawho are ready to pay for a
child,”addedtheDCP.
Police said DrMalik is a his-

tory-sheeter and would forge
birth documents to make the
ganglook‘legitimate’.In2000,he
wasarrested forrunningadiffer-
ent hospital (with the same
name) for conducting sexdeter-
minationtests forcouples.
Police said hewas later re-

leasedonbailbutcontinuedtodo
thesamejob.Policewillwrite to
themedicalassociationandother
authorities to look into the case.
“He also has a case inHaryana’s
Ganaur.Wearecheckingifhewas
involved in similar activities
there,”saidanofficer.

300booze shops to open by Sept 1,
app to check location in theworks

Police bust baby selling racket with
arrest of doctor and Asha worker

Bytheendof thefirstweek,over500shopswillbecome
operational,officials said.Archive

New Delhi: Amid the ongoing
tusslebetweentheBJPandAAP,
Lt Governor V K Saxena has
openedanew front, flagging an
allegeddelayinauditofaccounts
of universities under the Delhi
government.
Hesoughtexplanationsfrom

theVice-Chancellorof theDelhi
Pharmaceutical Sciences and
Research University (DPSRU)

within 15 days over "delaying
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
of India(CAG)auditforfiveyears
alongwithdetails of officers re-
sponsible for this lapse”.
Saxenaisthechancellorofall

state universities in Delhi. L-G
house officials said, “Disposing
of a file in his capacity as
Chancellor forauditof accounts
ofDPSRUfor fiveyearsbetween

2015-16 and 2020-21 by CAG,
the L-G expressed serious con-
cerns over undue delay in con-
duct of audit of the university.”
Officialssaidhehascomeacross
“serious and continuous proce-
durallapses”onpartofstateuni-
versities.TheL-Gofficewroteto
V-Cs to ensure thatmeetings of
‘Court of University’ are held at
least twiceayear. ENS

L-G flags ‘delay’ in audit at govt varsities

7officials
suspended
byMCD
NewDelhi:TheMunicipal
Corporation of Delhi has
suspendedsevenofficials
from different depart-
ments of the civic body
ongroundsofdereliction
of duties. Five of the offi-
cials suspended were
working in Okhla and
Ghazipur landfill sites,
one was an upper divi-
sion clerkwhile another
was a lower division
clerk. “Theseareall cases
of dereliction of duties.
The L-Ghas given stand-
inginstructionstoensure
suspension in such
cases,”saidaseniorMCD
official.

Two children
drownin
Yamuna
NewDelhi: Two children
drowned in the Yamuna
inNortheastDistrict,with
theirfriend beingrescued
by police. Police said the
incidentoccurredinlow-
lying pits near the
Yamuna in New
Usmanpura, after they
had been turned into
pondsbytheoverflowing
river. Sanjay Sain, DCP
(Northeast), said “Two
boys were immediately
taken out of water and
shifted to JPC hospital,
where a doctor declared
them dead on arrival.
Legalactionhasbeenini-
tiated.”ENS

186%risein
environment
offences:
NCRBdata
NewDelhi:Delhirecorded
a186percentriseincases
relatedtoenvironmentof-
fences in 2021 as com-
paredtothepreviousyear,
according to National
Crime Records Bureau
(NCRB)data.Amajorityof
these cases were regis-
teredunderTheCigarette
And Other Tobacco
Products Act, 2003. In
2019,14caseswereregis-
tered for environmental
offences followed by 23
casesin2020and66cases
in2021,asperthedata.

Idolimmersion
inYamuna
punishable,
saysDPCC
New Delhi: The Delhi
Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) has
asked district magis-
trates to ensure idols are
not immersed in the
Yamunaoranyotherwa-
ter body in the national
capital during this year's
Ganeshotva and Durga
Puja. Violations arepun-
ishable with a fine of Rs
50,000orajailtermofup
to six years, it said in an
order issued Monday.
TheDPCChas also asked
urbanlocalbodiestocre-
ateartificialponds in the
proximity of residential
areas for idol
immersion.PTI
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G-23 LEADERS MEET AZAD
DaysafterGhulamNabiAzad left theCongress launchinga
scathingattackonRahulGandhi, threeofhis formerG-23
colleagues—AnandSharma,BhupinderSinghHoodaand
PrithvirajChavan—methiminNewDelhionTuesday.Azad
isset to launchhisownpartysoon.Chavansaid theymet
Azadtounderstandwhatpromptedhimtoquit.Anil Sharma

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,AUGUST30

FORMER J&Kdeputy chiefmin-
ister Tara Chand and three ex-
ministers were among 64
Congressmemberswhoquitthe
partyTuesdayinsupportofvet-
eran leaderGhulamNabiAzad.
Led by Chand, the 64

Congressmembers sent a joint
resignation letter to party chief
SoniaGandhi.
“...Allofushadaverylongas-

sociation with the party span-
ningoverdecades...butunfortu-
nately we found that the
treatmentmeted out to uswas
humiliating,” the letterread,ac-
cording tonewsagencyPTI.
Chand and the three former

ministers — AbdulMajidWani,
Dr Manohar Lal Sharma and
Chowdhary Gharu Ram— had

met Azad in Delhi after he re-
signedFriday.
Since Azad’s resignation,

dozens of leaders have quit the
Congress in his support includ-
inga formerMPandex-MLAs.
The64whoquitTuesday in-

clude,apartfromoffice-bearers,
councillorsandurbanlocalbody
corporators, the Congress J&K
unit secretaries Narinder
SharmaandRehanaAnjum,and
formerMLABalwanSingh.
Attributing their move to a

“leadership crisis in the party”,
BalwanSinghsaidAzad’sdecision
tolaunchanationalpartyfromJ&K
willinspire“hopeandnewdeter-
minationtosetthingsright”inJ&K.
Chand,however,ruledoutan

alliancewiththeBJPaheadofthe
Assembly polls in J&K and said
the Azad-led partywill instead
unitesecularpartiesforrestora-
tionof J&K’s statehood.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

WITHNEITHERrecognitionfrom
thecentral leadershipnorappre-
ciation fromstate leaders, senior
BJP leader and formerRajasthan
chiefminister Vasundhara Raje
seems tobe fighting adesperate
battletoretainherdominancein
thestateBJPandtoemergeasthe
party’schiefministerialcandidate
forthe2023Assemblyelections.
On its part, the BJP’s central

leadershipistreadingcautiously,
choosingnot toaddress theele-
phant in the room and instead
insisting that the party is fo-
cussing on “strengthening the
organisation”aheadofthehigh-

stakeselections.
Over thenext sixmonths,BJP

national general secretaryArun
Singh, who is in charge of
Rajasthan,willvisitall33districts
inthestatetoboostthemoraleof
theworkers. Later thisweek, be-
tweenSeptember2and4, Singh
will visit Jhunjhunu, Sikar and
Jaipurtooverseetheparty'sbooth-
level preparedness for the elec-
tions.Singhwillthenmakeabrief
visit toKarnataka, afterwhichhe
will be back in Rajasthan on
September9-10 for thenational
executivemeetoftheparty’sOBC
Morchathatwillalsobeattended
byHomeMinisterAmitShahand
partychief JPNadda.
But Raje,whohad forced the

central leadership –withwhich

she hasn’t been on the best of
termsandwhichisapparentlynot
in favourof herstyleof function-
ing–tonameherasCMcandidate
aheadofthe2018Assemblyelec-
tions, isnotone tositquietlyand
toethelinedrawnbythenational
leadership,saidpartysources.Last
week,posterswithslogans“Kaho
dil se, Vasundhara phir se (say it
from your heart, once more
Vasundhara)” had come up in
partsofRajasthan.
“Rajeisafighter...shewillnot

give up. It does notmatterwho
supportsher,”saidapartyleader
familiar with developments in
thestate.
Partyinsiderssaytheleader-

shipoftheBJPhas“toomanyap-
prehensions”aboutthewayRaje

functions in the state and has
“taken into consideration com-
plaints of the state leadership
againsther”.
Bothcentralandstateleaders

havebeenatpains toemphasise
that the BJPwill fight the 2023
electionsundertheleadershipof
PMNarendraModi.RajasthanBJP
chief Satish Poonia's recent sug-

gestion–thattheupperage-limit
for BJP leaders to hold positions
in the government and party
shouldbe70insteadoftheunof-
ficial limitof75years–wasseen
as being aimed at Raje. While
Poonia is 57 years old, Raje is 69
andwill turn70inMarch2023.
Raje’s rivals in the state unit

argue that it was voters’ disen-
chantmenttowardsRajethatcost
theBJPthelastAssemblyelection.
Theyrecalledthewidespreadslo-
gans of “Modi tujhse bair nahi,
Vasundhara teri khair nahi
(Nothing against Modi, won’t
spareVasundhara)”intherun-up
tothe2018Assemblypolls.
InMaythisyear,Pooniawent

to the extent ofmaking a public
announcement that the party

would not project a face in the
elections. “Sometimes faces are
projected, sometimes they are
not.TheBJPwillfighttheupcom-
ingelectionsundertheleadership
of PMNarendraModi. The 2017
electioninUttarPradeshwasnot
contestedunderYogiAdityanath,
yetwewon,”Pooniasaidduringa
strategymeetinginJaipur.
Despitethestateunit’ssnub,

Nadda has ensured that Raje is
given high regard during the
public events that he has at-
tended in the state.Onherpart,
Raje, too, has adopted a visibly
changed approach — she has
been trying to shedhermoder-
ate image to adopt a pro-
Hindutvaimagewhiletakingon
theAshokGehlotgovernment.

Party insiders recalled that
Raje’s efforts toplease theHindu
hardlinerswereinlinewithwhat
shehaddone aheadof the 2018
elections, too. “Raje isnotahard-
lineroraHindutvaface.Butsome
leaders close to her feel that her
political stance emphasising on
developmentmaynotbeenough
forhertomustertherequiredsup-
port to pitch herself at a time
when she does not havemany
supportersinthenationalBJP.All
thosewho are likely to support
her–be itRajnathSinghorNitin
Gadkari – arenot strongenough
to standup forher. So sheneeds
tomobiliseher support fromthe
ground,” said a BJP leader from
Rajasthan. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ABHISHEKANGAD
&GARGIVERMA
RANCHI,RAIPUR,AUGUST30

THIRTY-TWO MLAs of ruling
UPA in Jharkhand were flown
from Ranchi to Congress-gov-
ernedChhattisgarh,andeventu-
ally toMayfair Lake Resort near
state capital Raipur, amid fears
ofallegedpoachingattemptsby
Opposition BJP to topple the
HemantSorengovernment.
AnMLAwhoreachedthere-

sort said they have not been
given any instructions on the
nextcourseof actionbutareex-
pected to stay there until
September4.“SomemoreMLAs
willcomeonWednesdayandthe
Cabinet ministers may fly to
RanchionSeptember1toattend
aCabinetmeeting,”theMLAsaid.
Jharkhand Chief Minister

Hemant Soren,whostayedback
inRanchi,saidtheyare“preparing
astrategy”tohandlethesituation.
After seeing off the team of

41,includingthe32MLAs,Soren
toldreportersoutsideRanchiair-
port:“Wearereadytofaceevery
situationandwearepreparinga
strategy to tackle it. You have
seen a glimpse of that strategy
earlierandarewitnessingitnow
aswell. The rulingdispensation
willgiveasolidreplytothecon-
spirators in thestate.”

Soren’sChhattisgarhcounter-
part, Bhupesh Baghel, met the
JharkhandMLAsattheresortlate
Tuesday evening, hours after
theylandedinRaipurat5.40pm.
While this is the third time in

thelastone-and-a-halfyearsthat
legislatorsof Congress and its al-
liesfrommultiplestateshavebeen
shifted toRaipur amid suspicion
of ‘horse-trading’, sourcessaidan
alternative location is alsobeing
scouted, in case theneed arises.
“Initially, Chhattisgarh said they
cannothandlealltheMLAs,sowe
thoughtofgoingtoRajasthan.But
wegotconfirmationfromRaipur
later,”anMLAsaid.
A state cabinet meeting is

scheduled for September 1 and
ministers from the Congress
such as Rameshwar Oraon,

Badal Patralekhmay return to
Ranchi toattendit. JMMleaders
such as Basant Soren and
Mithilesh Thakur, a minister,
havestayedback in Jharkhand.
AtRaipurairport,Chhattisgarh

Congress leaders Girish
Dewangan and Ramgopal
AgarwalmettheMLAs,whowere
thereafter taken to the resort,
about11kmaway,inthreebuses.
WhileChhattisgarhminister

RavindraChoubeysaidthestate
government is helping
JharkhandMLAs “save the idea
of democracy”, state BJP leader
GouriShankerShrivasslammed
the Baghel government. He
tweeted, “The government had
promised to ban alcohol. Now
they are serving alcohol using
government resources toMLAs

fromJharkhand.”
Maintaining that the saffron

party is out to topple non-BJP
stategovernments,Choubeytold
themedia:“TheBJPhasstarteda
newtrendof destroying elected
governments.AfterMaharashtra,
theirnexttargetisJharkhand.To
provide them (MLAs) safety,
what's the harm if they are
broughthere?Wewilldoevery-
thingittakestosafeguarddemo-
craticgovernments.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
allowed theCentre's request for
more time tohold consultations
with states on the demand to
grantminoritystatustoHindusin
stateswheretheirnumbershave
gonebelowothercommunities.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul

and Abhay S Oka granted the
governmentsixmoreweeksand
fixedOctober19 tohear itnext.
The court is hearing a clutch

ofpetitionsthathavechallenged
provisions of the National
Commission forMinorities Act,
1992, which gives the Centre
power to notifyminorities. The
main petition by advocate
AshwiniKumarUpadhyayhasre-
liedonSC's decision in the land-
mark2002TMAPaicaseinwhich
itwaslaiddownthatforthepur-
posesofArticle30—whichdeals
withtherightsofminoritiestoes-
tablish and administer educa-
tionalinstitutions—religiousand
linguisticminoritieswill have to
beidentifiedatthestate-level.
In his plea, Upadhyay has

pointedoutthatHindushavebe-
comeaminority inmany states
and some UTs as per the 2011
Censusandsoughtminoritysta-
tus for themin theseplaces.
AppearingforUpadhyay,sen-

ior advocateVikasSingh told the
benchhefoundtheCentre’sstand
a “little funny” and pointed out
thattheActsaysminorities,forthe
purposes of the law,meansmi-
norities notified as such by the
Centre.
“After TMA Pai (case), the

Centralgovernmentcan'tdoit.So
whatever deliberations they are
doingunder thisActcannotcon-
firmminority status to anybody
inastate…”thepetitionerstated.
JusticeKaulsaidthis is“nota

straight-jacket formula” and
grantedmoretimetotheCentre.
Inacounter-affidavitfiledon

March 25, the government
sought toput theonusof grant-
ing minority status to Hindus
upon states, arguing “they, too,
have concurrent powers to do
so”.Withthestanddrawingcrit-
icism, the government filed a
new affidavit onMay 9, which
said “the power is vestedwith
theCentre tonotifyminorities”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
closed the contempt of court
case against Advocate Prashant
Bhushan and former editor of
Tehelkamagazine Tarun Tejpal
over an interview given by the
formertothemagazinein2009.
A bench presided by Justice

Indira Banerjee closed the pro-
ceedings initiated for allegedly
castingaspersionsonthejudici-
ary inthe interview,aftersenior
advocate Kapil Sibal informed
the bench an apology has been
tendered.Takingnote,thebench
also comprising Justices Surya
KantandMMSundreshsaid,“In
viewoftheapologytenderedby
thecontemnors,wedonotdeem
itnecessarytoproceedwiththe
contempt. The contempt pro-
ceedingsaredropped.”
Thetopcourthadissuedno-

tice to the two in thematter in
November2009.
Bhushan,however,explained

hehadusedhiswords only in a
wide-meaningsenseandregrets
ifitcausedhurttoanyone.Hesaid
hesupportstheinstitutionof the
judiciaryandespecially theSCof
whichheisapart,andhadnoin-
tentiontoloweritsprestige.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST30

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has again summoned TMC
general secretary andDiamond
HarbourMPAbhishek Banerjee
forquestioninginamoneylaun-
deringcase linkedtothealleged
multi-crorecoalpilferagecase.
TheLokSabhamember,who

is nephew of West Bengal CM
MamataBanerjeeandconsidered
No.2intheTMC,hasbeenasked
toappearattheagency’szonalof-
fice inKolkataonSeptember2.
The ED had questioned

Abhishek inDelhi inMarch this
year. The central agency has so
far questioned the allegedmas-
termind, AnupMajhi alias Lala,
Abhishek's wife Rujira and his
sister-in-lawManekaGambhir.
Abhishekandhiswifehadap-

proached the Supreme Court
against thequestioning inDelhi.
TheSConMay17saidtheEDcan
examinetheminitsKolkataoffice
bygiving24-houradvancenotice.
The2020multi-crorecoalpil-

ferage scam is related to the
EasternCoalfieldsmines inWest
Bengal’s Kunustoria andKajoria.

The ED filed a case
under the sections of the
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act (PMLA) after CBI began its
probeintotheallegedpilferageof
coal—worth crore of rupees—
carriedoutinconnivancewithof-
ficialsfromgovernmentcoalfields.
The fresh summons to

Abhishektriggeredapoliticalrow,
with the TMConce again slam-
ming the BJP for using central
agenciesagainsttheOpposition.
The TMC claimed themove

camefollowingtherulingparty’s
recentmega rally here,which it
saidhadleftBJP“ruffled”.
“OurpartysupremoMamata

Banerjeehad this apprehension
that central agenciesmight send
noticestopartyleaders,following
the successful meeting of the
ChatraParishad(students'wing).
Today, they have summoned
Abhishek. this proves that BJP is
pursuingvendettapolitics,” sen-
iorTMCleaderSougataRoysaid.

Friendless and cornered, but Raje pushes back: ‘Vasundhara phir se’
Thestate leadership’s standthat theBJPwill fight the2023AssemblyelectionswithoutaCMface is seenasasnubtothetwo-timeCM

VasundharaRaje. File

Home turf boost: J&K
ex-dy CM, 63 others quit
Cong in support of Azad

Hindu minority
status: SC gives
Centre 6 weeks
to consult states

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ALL YOU NEED
“ALLYOUneed is love, love; love isall youneed”—referring
to the iconic lyrics from a Beatles song, Justice D Y
ChandrachudonTuesdaysaid thatongayrights, apart from
love,structuralandattitudinalchangesarealsoneeded.The
judge spoke at a reception hosted the British High
Commissiontomarkthefourthanniversaryof thelandmark
SupremeCourt verdict that decriminalised homosexuality.
Justice Chandrachudwas part of the five-judge bench that
gave the ruling.

HEAPING PRAISE
ADAYafterDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandJammuand
KashmirLieutenantGovernorManojSinhaheapedpraises
on PrimeMinister Narendra Modi at a book launch func-
tion in the national capital, it was former UnionMinister
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi's turnto laudthePM.Naqvi,whowas
inBijnortoofferprayersatDargahNajaf-e-Hind,was lavish
with his praise forModi. Terming the PMas a “saint of po-
litical purification”, Naqvi said hewas “destroying the ter-
mite of corruption, communalism and casteism” tomake
Indiagreat.AccordingtoNaqvi,whocouldnotgetarenom-
inationtotheRajyaSabha,Modihas freedthecountry from
the “disease of dynastic politics” by defeating “politics of
circumambulation”withhis“strengthofasceticismandde-
votion for development”.

UGC HIRING
THEMINISTRY of Education has appointed Prof Deepak
Kumar Srivastava of Tata Institute of Social Sciences (TISS)
as the new vice-chairperson of the University Grants
Commission. Prof Srivastava who is D Phil from the
University of Allahabad, teaches at the School of
ManagementandLabourStudiesof theTISS,Mumbaicam-
pus.TheministryhadadvertisedthepostinDecember2021.
A gazette notificationwas put out on Prof Srivastava's ap-
pointmentonAugust29.

Abustakes the JharkhandMLAstotheairport inRanchi. PTI

INAHouseof81mem-
bers(besidesonenomi-
nated),reachingthe
magicfigureof42may
seemlikeatallorderfor
anOppositionpartythat
has26MLAs,but
Maharashtrafreshin
mind,CMHemantSoren
isunwillingtotakeany
chances.Andamidmur-
mursofpoachingin
Ranchi,Sorenappearsto
bewaitinguntiltheECI
letter—onBJP’spetition
seekinghisdisqualifica-
tionasMLAinanofficeof
profitcase—ispublic.

Maharashtra
inmind,taking
nochancesE●EX

PL
AI
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D

COALPILFERAGECASE

TMCMP
Abhishek
Banerjee

ED again summons
Abhishek, TMC calls it
BJP’s vendetta politics

Supreme Court
closes contempt
case against
Bhushan, Tejpal

AFTERHAVINGgivennearlyfive
decades to the Congress party,
veteran leader GHULAMNABI
AZADrecentlyquitthegrandold
party.HespokewithMANOJCG
on a range of issues concerning
the party, the factors that drove
him to the “point of no return”,
Rahul Gandhi’s ‘Bharat Jodo
Yatra’,Congress’sfuture,hisown
political plans, among others.
Excerpts:

Several leaders formed
partiesafterquittingthe
Congressbutonlyafew
succeeded.Youare73.What
givesyoutheconfidencethat
youwillbesuccessful?
Age has nothing to dowith

formingaparty.Thesuccesssto-
ries thatwe knowhave been of
old people only. Mahatma
Gandhiwastheoldestamongthe
group.Iknowwearenoteventhe
dust of his shoes. Jayaprakash
Narayan toppled Indira Gandhi,
oneofthemostpowerfulpersons
in Indianpoliticsat that time.He
was retired and sitting at
home.Farooq [Abdullah] saab is
thetallestleaderinJ&Kattheage
of84.SharadPawarisstillcalleda
strongman. Karunanidhi was
above90whenhewas the chief
ministerialcandidate.So,agehas
nothingtodowithit.Confidence,
alongwith your track record, is
whatmatters.

YouhadbeenintheCWCfor
nearly fourdecades... you
neversaidawordabout
electionstotheCWCand
collectivedecision-making.
You putwater in a kettle for

boiling. You take the kettle out
whenthewaterstartsoverflow-
ing...becauseithasoverboiled. It
is likethat. It (the issues)started
to overflow. I could not take it
anymore. Itbecame intolerable.

Butyouwerebeneficiaryof

thesamesystemwhichyou
arecriticisingnow.
All thatwill come out inmy

memoir. I was a firebrand
(leader)...the reforms I used to
suggest in CWC
meetings... they
were lucky that I
was calm in the re-
centmeetings. And
thereisareasonbe-
hind that. I have
great respect for
Indira-jiandRajiv-ji.
I was very young
but Indiraji would
consult me on a
number of things
and theywould be
implemented.
Rajiv-jiandIworkedtogetherin
theYouthCongress.

SinceSoniaGandhitookover
asCongresschief, theparty
hasnotseenelectionstothe
CWC. Whydidn’tyouraise
thisearlier?
Therewasnoprobleminthe

firstsixyears.MrsGandhiwould
depend on seniors. Not just
me...others also. She delegated
powersandwedeliveredresults.
Butslowly,sheintroducedanew
leadership and consultations
with the senior leaders became
minimal,especiallyafterJanuary

2013 when Rahul was made
vice-chief.

That iswhat.Didyouever
raisethese issueswithSonia?

Iraised(theseis-
sues)3-4timeswith
madam [Sonia] and
nearlyhalf-a-dozen
times with Rahul
Gandhi...Ineverhad
difficulties inmeet-
ing Sonia Gandhi...
let’s be fair to her. I
hadproblemsmeet-
ing the youngman
[Rahul]. Other peo-
ple, too, were not
able to meet. I
brought to the no-

ticeofSoniaGandhithat…noth-
ing ishappeningandultimately
the culmination of all that was
the G-23 letter. First, I wrote to
SoniaGandhi…raised the same
points as in the G-23 letter. I
waited for a month. Nothing
happened.

TheCongressisabouttostarta
yatra...questions are being
raised on the timing of your
resignation?
Youhaveno time for uniting

theCongress andyouhave time
tomeasure theroad. I can imag-
ineifyouweretogovillagetovil-

lage…hereforjustanotherphoto
opportunity...marchingthrough
themainroads…whatisthepur-
pose?They[Gandhis]mustspare
time.Aretheygivingtimeforthe
party? The other day a
spokespersonJaiveerShergillre-
signed.HewasinteamRahul.He
saidhehadnotbeenabletomeet
Rahul forone-and-a-half years.

Youhavegottremendoussup-
port from J&K, but there is no
newsfromanywhereelse.
How do you know? I have

been receiving calls from very
unexpected quarters. They are
notcomingoutopenlybecauseI
havealreadysaidthat therewill
be a national party and a state
party. National party is notmy
priorityatthemoment.Because
thatneedsa lotof consultations
and other seniors have to be in
the fold.Whenwe announce a
national party, peoplewill defi-
nitelycome.

TheCongressisaskinghoware
you able to continue living in
thebungalowevenone-and-a-
half years after your retire-
ment. They are seeing a BJP
connection inthat too.
WhichleaderintheCongress

party has escapedmilitant at-
tacks 26 times in Punjab and
about16timesinJ&K.Iwasgiven
Z-plus security not byModi but
bythepreviousgovernmentbe-
cause of the threat perception.
Thegovernmenthasallowedme
tocontinuebecauseofthethreat
perception.Ipayrent,electricity
andwatercharges.

What is your forecast for2024
LokSabhaelection?
I can't say. I wish the

Congresswouldimprove. Iwish
the secular forces to improve
their tally.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘I havebeen receivingsupport
calls fromunexpectedquarters’

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

GHULAMNABI
AZAD

FORMERCONGRESS
LEADER

GulamNabiAzadathis residence inNewDelhi.Anil Sharma

Ranchi to Raipur resort: UPA MLAs fly to
‘safe haven’ to thwart BJP’s ‘poaching bid’

New Delhi
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ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,AUGUST30

INWHATmay be termed as an
uncommon phenomenon, La
Ninã conditions prevailing over
the equatorial Pacific Ocean
since September 2020 has en-
tered the third year. There are
onlysixinstancesofLaNinãlast-
ing for more than two years
since1950s (seebox), datawith
the India Meteorological
Department (IMD)show.
LaNinãiswhentheseasurface

temperatures(SSTs)alongthecen-
tral andequatorial PacificOcean
arecolderthannormal,which,ex-
perts say, favour the Indiansum-
mermonsoon.However, LaNiña
years are also infamous for fre-
quentandintensehurricanesand

cyclonesintheAtlanticOceanand
theBayofBengal.
This year, India has received

740.3mm rainfall which was
quantitatively 7 per cent above
the seasonal average till August
30. Out of the 36 states/Union

Territories, 30 have received
rainfall categorised as ‘normal’
or ‘excess’ or ‘largeexcess’.
The opposite is El Niño, that

is, warmer SSTs prevail over
these regions.
Bymid-August,meteorolo-

gists at Australia’s Bureau of
Meteorology(BoM),theNational
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration(NOAA),USA,and
India’sMonsoonMissionClimate
Forecast System (MMCFS) con-
firmedthattheLaNinãconditions
areheretostaytilltheendof2022.
This was in contrast to the

forecasts issued by thesemulti-
pleagenciesinAprilthisyearthat
LaNinãwilldissipatebyAugust.
From remaining at the La

Niña‘watch’status,twoofBoM’s
latestClimateDriverbulletinsis-
sued thismonth upgraded it to
LaNiña‘alert’status. InJunethis
year, theWorldMeteorological
Organisation had termed the
persisting LaNiñaconditions as
‘stubborn’.
“The continuing La Niña is

abnormalbutagoodsignforthe

Indianmonsoon.Itmaybegood
for India but not for someother
countries,”M Rajeevan, former
secretary, Ministry of Earth
Sciences(MoES), toldTheIndian
Express.
RoxyMathewKoll,seniorsci-

entist at Pune-based Indian
InstituteofTropicalMeteorology
(IITM), too, shared that La Niña
could be one of the reasons for
India receiving good rainfall
spells in the past threemonths.
“WithoutLaNiña, themonsoon
currents could have been
weaker,”Koll said.
La Niña years are infamous

for frequent and intense hurri-
canes and cyclones in the
Atlantic Ocean and the Bay of
Bengal.“LaNiñafavoursahigher
rate of cyclone formation in the
Bayof Bengal,”Koll said.

DOUBLE-DIP LANIÑAYEARS
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YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,AUGUST30

INDIAHAS told theUNSecurity
Councilthatthereisasignificant
increase in ISIL-K presence in
Afghanistan, as it warned that
linkages between proscribed
outfits such as Pakistan-based
Lashkar-e-Taiba and Jaish-e-
Mohammed and provocative
statements by other terror
groupsposeadirectthreattothe
region'speaceandstability.
“Aswehaverepeatedlystated

at theSecurityCouncil, Indiahas
direct stakes in ensuring the re-
turnof peace and stability, given
our position as a contiguous
neighbour and long-standing
partnerofAfghanistan,aswellas
our stronghistorical andcivilisa-
tionallinkagestotheAfghanpeo-
ple,” India's Permanent
Representative to the UN
AmbassadorRuchiraKambojsaid.
SpeakingattheUNSCbriefing

on Afghanistan Monday re-
quested by Russia under the
ChinesepresidencyoftheCouncil,
Kambojunderlinedthatonterror-
ism, the recent findings of the
1988 Sanctions Committee's
AnalyticalSupportandSanctions
MonitoringTeamReportindicate
that the current authorities in
Afghanistan need to takemuch
strongeractiontofulfiltheiranti-
terrorismcommitments.
“There is a significant in-

crease in the presence of ISIL-K
(The Islamic State – Khorasan
Province) in the country and
their capacity to carry out at-
tacks.ISIL-K,withitsbasereport-
edlyinAfghanistan,continuesto
issue threats of terrorist attacks
onothercountries,” shesaid.
Kamboj told theCouncil that

the series of attacks at religious
places of theminority commu-
nity, includingtherecentattacks
attheSikhGurudwaraonJune18
inKabulandabombexplosionon
27July, is“hugelyalarming. PTI
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
gave the Centre threeweeks to
place its standonapleaseeking
extension of quota benefits to
people fromDalit communities
who convert to Islam and
Christianity. “Learned Solicitor
General submits that hewould
liketoplaceonrecordthecurrent
position/stand on issuewhich
dealswith the prayer for exten-
sionof claimof reservation from
Dalit communities to other reli-
gions other than theones speci-
fied.Onhisrequest, threeweeks’
time is granted,” a three-judge
benchpresidedbyJusticeSKKaul,
and comprising JusticesAbhayS

OkaandVikaramNath,saidafter
examiningabatchofpetitions.
Appearing for the Centre,

Solicitor General TusharMehta
said, “Would aDalit, after being
converted into Christianity, vol-
untarilyorinvoluntarily...stillcon-
tinuetogetthebenefitsofaDalit
becausegenerallytheconversion
is to ensure that some ill-effects
ofbeingaDalit is takenaway.”
Appearing for theNGOCPIL,

whichhas filed apetition, advo-
cate Prashant Bhushan said the
plea raises the prayer that “The
Constitution (SC)Order of 1950,
whichwas amended to say that
onlyHindus,BuddhistsandSikhs
will be considered to be
ScheduledCastes, is unconstitu-
tional, as it discriminates on
groundofreligion”.

Supriyo, Sougata
slam MP Sircar
for ‘rotten’
remark against
Trinamool

Expertscreditgoodmonsoontophenomenonwhenseasurfacetemperature iscolderthannormal

La Ninã conditions enter 3rd year, 6th time since 1950
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A FIVE-JUDGE Constitution
bench of the Supreme Court
headedbyChief JusticeofIndiaU
U Lalit will take up two pleas
dealing with reservation from
September13..
Another Constitution bench

headed by Justice Indira
Banerjee, which also met on
Tuesday, fixed the secondweek
ofOctobertotakeupforhearing
petitions challenging constitu-
tional validity of the practice of
polygamyandnikahhalalaper-
mittedbyMuslimpersonal law.
AConstitutionbenchwaslast

setupinSeptember2021tohear
a power purchase dispute, but
the parties settled their differ-
encesoutofcourt.buttheparties
settled it out of court. No other
Constitution benchwas set up
duringthepreviousCJI’s term.
On Tuesday, the CJI bench

said it will hear thematter for
two-and-a-half hours on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday (September 16-18)
andtrytocompletehearingone
case inaweek’s time.
Whileoneofthepetitionsbe-

fore theCJI bench challenges the
constitutionalvalidityofthe103rd
AmendmentAct,2019,whichin-
troduced the provision for a 10-
per cent quota for Economically
WeakerSections(EWS),theother,
pending since 2005, pertains to
reservation given toMuslims in
AndhraPradeshasaSociallyand
Economically Backward Class
(SEBC)andraisesquestionsofre-
ligion-basedreservation.
“The unanimity among us

is...1 (Muslims as SEBC) and 4
(EWS quota). Everybody is
agreeablethattheseareperhaps
interlinkedmatters. Therefore,
(in) the kind of submissions,
theremaybeabitof overlap. So
wewilltakeup1and4together,”
CJILalit saidafterconsultingthe

other judges on the bench —
Justices DineshMaheshwari, S
Ravindra Bhat, Bela M Trivedi,
and JBPardiwala.
Thebenchinitiallyplannedto

hearitstartingSeptember6.But
senior advocate Kapil Sibal said
that theseare “very contentious
and complicated matters and
speaking formyself, I have not
appliedmytime,mymindfully",
andsoughtmoretime.
Thebenchthenagreedthatit

willlistthematterforSeptember
6fordirections.“Everyoneofyou
will be aware as to howmuch
andwhereheorshestands;then
we can list the matter a week
thereafter,” thebenchsaid.
Attorney General K K

Venugopal said the EWS quota
matter is “very important”.
Solicitor General TusharMehta
thenurgedthecourttoconsider
taking it up first. The bench
agreed to therequest.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

2ndConstitutionbenchto takeuppleasonMuslimlaw
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EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankarhassaidthatthestate
of theborderwilldeterminethe
stateoftheIndia-Chinarelation-
ship. He also said that for ties to
returntoapositivetrajectoryand
remainsustainable,theymustbe
based on the threemutuals —
mutual sensitivity, mutual re-
spect,andmutual interest.
His comments came at the

launchof theAsiaSocietyPolicy
InstituteonMonday,whichwas
attended by former Australian
PMKevinRudd.
In an oblique reference to

China,“Wecanreasonablyexpect
Asiatocontinuerisingbecausethe
economic and demographic
trendspointinthatdirection.How
divided itwould bedepends on
howwell orbadly its fissures are
managed.Andthis,inturn,would
demandadherencetolaws,norms
andrules. For a start, sovereignty
and territorial integritywill have
toberespected.Initiativesthatim-
pacttheregionmustbeconsulta-
tive,notunilateral.”
“Connectivity, in particular,

should be transparent, viable
andmarket-based.Similarly,de-
velopmentagendasalsoneedto
be broad-based and reflect the
global consensus, rather than
just individual national objec-
tives. Contributing to thewell-
being of the global commons
and providing global goods can
alsomake a big difference. And
notleast,agreementsandjudge-
mentsmustbescrupulouslyad-
heredto,notregardedasmatters
of convenience,”hesaid.
Jaishankar said thatmuchof

the future of Asia depends on
howtherelationsbetweenIndia
and China develop in the fore-
seeable future.
“Their current status is, of

course,wellknowntoallof you. I
canonlyreiteratethatthestateof

theborderwilldeterminethestate
oftherelationship,”hesaid,asthe
borderstandoffbetweenIndiaand
Chinahasbeenongoingformore
thantwoyearsandthreemonths.
“Asia's prospects and chal-

lenges are today verymuchde-
pendentondevelopments in the
Indo-Pacific.Infact,theconceptit-
self is a reflectionof dividedAsia,
as somehaveavested interest in
keeping the region less cohesive
andinteractive,”Jaishankarsaid.
“That the global commons

andtheinternationalcommunity
arebetterservedbycollaborative
endeavoursliketheQuadappar-
ently leavesthemcold,”hesaid.
Framing it in the context of

the 'Asian century', he also said,
“Whenwespeakof arisingAsia,
theterm'Asiancentury'naturally
springs tomind. To the sensible
andsober,thatsignifiesagreater
weight for Asia in the overall
globalcalculus.Tothepolemical,
however, it has overtones of tri-
umphalismwithwhich India at
least should not be comfortable.
Buteitherway,the'Asiancentury'
requires an effectivemanage-
mentofthecontradictionsofour
continent.Andthat,inparticular,
means amodus vivendi among
itskeyplayers.Thatiswhy‘rising
butdivided’ issuchastrongcon-
cern. It issaidthat thepre-requi-
site for an 'Asian century' is an
IndiaandChinacomingtogether.
Conversely,theirinabilitytodoso
willundermineit.”

Jaishankar: State
of border will
decide state of
India-China ties

ExternalAffairsMinister
S Jaishankar. File
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POLICE STEPPED up security at
the Idgah ground in Bengaluru
followingtheSupremeCourtor-
der to not allow Ganesh
Chaturthi celebrations there.
More than 1,200 personnel

were deputed in the usually
buzzingground,whichislocated
in a sensitive area of the city, to
prevent anyuntoward incident.
Allroadstothegroundwerebar-
ricadedaswell.RapidActionForce
personnelalsopatrolledthearea.
InhisreactionstotheSCorder,

MaulanaMaqsood Imran, Imam
of Bengaluru city JamiaMasjid,
told The Indian Express that they
will abideby theSupremeCourt
verdict butwill continue to fight
forlandownership.
“We welcome the order of

theSupremeCourtandwillcon-
tinueourfightfortheownership
of the land. Besides offering
prayers on Ramzan and Bakrid,
let thegroundbeapublic space
for children to play or cows to
graze.Wearenotwiththeopin-
iontoallowotherreligiousactiv-
ityontheground,”hesaid.
VishwaSanatanParishadpres-

ident SBhaskaran said theywill
abide by the court order but ex-
presseddisappointmentoverstate
government’s“lackof interest”.

“I have taken information
from theWakf Board under the
RighttoInformation(RTI)Actand
it clearly says that the ground is
notWakf board property. An al-
ternativelandhasalsobeengiven
toMuslims.However, the BJP in
Karnataka, ahead of the BBMP
andAssembly elections, has not
addressedtheproblem,andisen-

gagedinpettypolitics.”
MembersofVishwaSanatan

Parishad had held a protest and
demandedthatthestategovern-
ment celebrate Independence
Day on the ground. For the first
time,IndependenceDaywascel-
ebratedonthegroundthisyear.
Bengaluru city Police

CommissionerCHPratapReddy,

who had held a peacemeeting,
hadinformedthemthatboththe
parties–theMuslimandHindu
groups – needed to follow the
courtorders.
TheBengaluruurbandistrict

hadreceivedfiveapplicationsto
installGaneshidolsontheIdgah
ground after it was announced
as revenuedepartment land.

Policepersonnaldeployedat thedisputed IdgahgroundinBengaluru,Tuesday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST30

ADAYafter TrinamoolCongress'
Rajya Sabha member Jawhar
Sircar criticised the Mamata
Banerjee-ledparty, sayinga sec-
tionof itwas“completelyrotten”,
West Bengal tourismminister
Babul Supriyo and party's Lok
SabhaMPSougataRoyonTuesday
tookonSircar,withRoysayingthat
hewasfreetoleavetheparty.
Speaking to reporters on the

sidelines of an event in Kolkata,
Supriyo said, "Sircar is a senior
personandheunderstands a lot
of things.He shouldbe aware of
theactionsourpartyhastakenfol-
lowing the recentdevelopments
(arrest of party leaders Partha
ChatterjeeandAnubrataMondal).
If he isdeliberatelymaking loose
comments to put the party in a
spotthenthereisnodifferencebe-
tweenBJP's Dilip Ghosh and an
educatedpersonlikehim."
Sircar had said onMonday

that “a section of the TMCwas
completely rotten” and that the
partycouldnotfighttheBJPinthe
2024 Lok Sabha pollswith such
elements. Referring to the cash
recovered from the apartments
ofArpitaMukherjee,anassociate
of now arrested ex-minister
ParthaChatterjee,Sircar,aformer
bureaucrat,hadsaid,“Ineveren-
countered such a situation even
when I was an IAS officer. My
family askedme to quit politics.
My friends calledme up to ask
howmuchIgot.Itwasaveryem-
barrassingmomentforme.”
Also,MPRoy said, “The TMC

doesnotneedaselfishpersonlike
himwhoistargetingthepartyin
thetimeofacrisis.Heshouldstop
attaching toomuch importance
tohis views, andourpartymust
immediatelyinitiatedisciplinary
actionagainsthim.Ifheissoem-
barrassedbytherecentdevelop-
ments,thenwhyishestillholding
hispost?Heshouldimmediately
resignasRajyaSabhaMP.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
closed contempt proceedings
arising out of the 1992 demoli-
tion of the BabriMasjid against
officialsof theUttarPradeshad-
ministration and some Sangh
Parivar leaders, saying nothing
survives in thematter.

A three-judge bench
presided by Justice S K Kaul
closed thematters, which had
beenpendingsince1992.
Petitioner Mohd Aslam

Bhure, a resident of Ayodhya,
had filedhis first contemptplea
before the demolition and
two contempt applications
after the disputed structure
was pulled down on
December6,1992.

Appearingforthepetitioner,
AdvocateMMKashyap told the
benchthatBhurepassedawayin
2010 andmany of the respon-
dents toowerenomore.
Thecourtdidnotagreetohis

requesttoreplacethepetitioner
with an amicus curiae. The
benchsaid it isunfortunate that
the matter was not taken up
earlier.
“We aremaking an endeav-

ourtotakeupoldmatters.Some
maysurvive, andsomemaynot
survive.... Now, you have a full
verdict delivered by a larger
bench,” it said.
The court noted in the order

that the petitioner had passed
away and that the central issue
having been decided by a
Constitution bench in 2019, the
legal issue “does not survive for
consideration”.

Quota for converted
Dalits: SC gives Centre 3
weeks to place its stand

CJI-led bench to hear EWSquota,
reservation forMuslims in Andhra

Significant increase in
presence of ISIL-K in
Afghanistan: India at UN

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,AUGUST30

MORADABADPOLICEonMonday
said theyhave expunged the FIR
thatwas filed against 26 people
for offeringmass namaz at two
houses inDulehpurvillageof the
district,sayingtheirinvestigation
“foundnothingobjectionable”.
On August 24, police regis-

teredanFIRagainst16namedin-
dividualsand10unnamedothers
on a complaint filed by one
Chandra Pal Singh,who had al-
legedthatpeoplebelongingtothe
Muslimcommunityheldnamaz
at twohouses despite objection
fromthevillagers, leadingtoten-
sioninthevillageovertheissue.
TheFIRwaslodgedatChhajlet

police station under IPC Section

505(2) (publicmischief in anas-
semblyengaged in theperform-
ance of religious worship).
However,noonewasarrested.
Senior Superintendent of

Police (Moradabad)SPMeenaon
Tuesday said: “Complainant
ChandraPalandothershadgotan
FIR registered at Chhajlet Police
Stationagainsttheofferingofmass
namaz...Duringourinvestigation,
we found that therewasnothing
objectionable, and therefore the
FIRhasbeenexpunged.”
“Sinceallegationsmadeinthe

FIRcouldnotbeestablisheddur-
ing the investigation, it has been
expunged,” said SP (Moradabad)
HemantKutiyal.
Notably,Moradabadpolicein

astatementhadearliersaidthat
people offeringnamaz together
at homes in Dulehpur village,

wherethereisnomosque,could
be dangerous to the peace and
amity in thevillage.
Following the registrationof

theFIR,aheavypolice forcewas
deployed in thevillage.
Leaders of parties like the

AIMIM, Samajwadi Party and
National Conference had con-
demnedthepoliceaction.
After theFIRwaswithdrawn,

theAIMIMMPAsaduddinOwaisi
tweeted,“Fairandtimelydecision.
ItisexpectedthattheUPPolicewill
stopregistering illegal FIRsunder
thepressureofthemob.Hopepeo-
plewillnowbeabletooffernamaz
intheirhomeswithoutanyhassle.''
Samajwadi Party MP ST

Hassanhadsaidhevisitedthevil-
lage and found allwere availing
theirrightslegallyandcommunal
harmonyexistedinthevillage.

‘Mass namaz’ at Moradabad
homes: Police expunge FIR

Jamia Masjid hails SC order, Vishwa
Sanatan Parishad targets Karnataka

JAMMU&KASHMIR

3LeTmilitants
killedingunfight
Srinagar:ThreeLashkar-e-
Taibamilitantswerekilled
in an encounterwith se-
curity forces in Shopian
district of Jammu and
Kashmir on Tuesday, po-
lice said. Security forces
launched a cordon and
searchoperationinNagbal
areaof Shopianfollowing
information about pres-
ence of terrorists there, a
policeofficialsaid.Theof-
ficialsaidthesearchoper-
ation turned into an en-
counter in which three
ultrasweregunneddown.
The slain terroristswere
affiliatedwithproscribed
terror outfit LeT, a police
spokesman said, adding
the search operationwas
inprogress. PTI

NEWDELHI

Teestabail:SC
hearingdeferred
NewDelhi: The Supreme
Court deferred to
Thursday the hearing on
the bail plea of activist
Teesta Setalvad, arrested
for allegedly fabricating
evidence to frame “inno-
cent people” in the 2002
Gujarat riots cases. A
benchcomprisingCJIUU
Lalit and justices S
Ravindra Bhat and
SudhanshuDhulia,which
wastotakeupthepleafor
hearing at 3.45 pm
Tuesday, adjourned the
matter to September 1
duetopaucityoftime.PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Woman,5-yr-old
killedinrobbery
Meerut: A 25-year-old
pregnantwomanandher
5-year-oldsonwerekilled
during adaylight robbery
in Meerut’s Hastinapur
area on Monday, police
said. The wife of a bank
manager was at home
with her son when
unidentified robbers al-
legedlystrangulatedthem
todeath and fledwithRs
2.5lakhcashandjewellery
worth Rs 15 lakh, police
added. Police suspect the
robbers had entered the
house in the afternoon.
They said the husband,
SandeepKumar, had left
forworkaround8am.“We
are hopeful of getting a
breakthrough soon,”
Meerut SSP Rohit Singh
Sajwansaid. ENS

GUJARAT

4offamilykilled
ascarramstruck
Bhuj: Fourmembers of a
familywerekilledandtwo
others injuredwhentheir
car rammed a stationary
truckinKutchdistrict,po-
licesaidonTuesday.While
four occupants of the car
died on the spot, a two-
year-old girl and another
familymembersustained
injuries, police said. The
deceasedwere identified
as Kasturben Goswami
(53),SangeetabenGoswa-
mi (25), PareshGoswami
(50) and Manbhar (3),
policesaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

SECURITYSTEPPEDUPATBENGALURU’S IDGAHGROUND

BABRIMASJIDDEMOLITION

Apex court closes contempt proceedings

New Delhi
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Directorate of Handicrafts, Odisha,
1st Floor, Heads of Department
Building, Unit-V, Bhubaneswar

Expression of Interest (EoI)
No. 3871/Date 30.08.2022

To protect the uniqueness of handicraft products &
unauthorised use and thereby protecting the interest of
not only the manufacturers but also the consumers & for
promoting in the international market, it has already been
decided for coverage of prominent handicrafts of Odisha
under G.I Registration in a phased manner for different
handicrafts like Paper Machie Masks of Puri, Straw Craft
of Jiral, Dhenkanal, Lacquer Toys of Balasore, Odisha
Dhokra Casting & Nilagiri Stone Carving / Utensils etc.

In view of the above, the Directorate of Handicrafts,
Odisha has issued an advertisement for inviting EoI from
reputed Agencies / Institutions having adequate
experience in GI Registration work of different products to
take up the assignment.

The proposals will be submitted to the Director of
Handicrafts as per the above address through courier /
speed post / registered post latest by 3.00 PM on
14-09-2022. The offers will be opened in presence of the
bidders or their authorized representatives on 14-09-2022
at 5.00 PM. Details of the Expression of Interest (EoI) for
Geographical Indication (GI) Registration of Handicrafts
of Odisha is available in our website https://
crafts.odisha.gov.in.

Sd/-
Director of Handicrafts, Odisha

OIPR-31034/11/0017/2223

PP-35

DIPR/3975/Tender/2022

Sealed tenders with two cover system in the prescribed format are invited only from the interested
eligible parties for the Sizing of following varieties of yarn for Distribution of Sarees and Dhoties
Scheme Pongal 2023.

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

Sl.
No.

Variety of
yarn

Required
Quantity
in MT

Required
Earnest money
deposit in (Rs.)

Sale
period

Last date
and time
for receipt
of tender

Date and
time of

opening of
Tender

Supply
Period

1
40sK Grey
Cotton (warp
quality) Yarn

2561.00

3,00,000/-

01.09.2022
to

20.09.2022
upto 10.30

am.

20.09.2022
upto 11.00

am.

20.09.2022
at 12.00
noon.

180
days

2
60sC Dyed
Cotton (warp
quality) Yarn

1683.00

For Joint Director (Uniforms)
Tender Inviting Authority

DEPARTMENT OF HANDLOOMS
TENDER NOTICE FOR SIZING OF WARP YARN

Eligibility of the Tenderer and other conditions are stipulated in the Tender documents.
1. The tender document can be downloaded at free of cost from Government tender website
www.tenders.tn.gov.in and used for bidding.
2. If requested to send through Post: By Demand Draft - Rs. 2900/- in favour of “Yarn Committee for
FDS 2014” payable at Chennai City (inclusive of 12% GST).
Interested tenderers are requested to submit the tender schedule duly filled, in separate covers and it
should be sent in a sealed envelope superscribing “Tender for Sizing of Warp Yarn” addressed
to “The Joint Director (Uniforms) / Tender Inviting Authority, O/o the Commissioner of Handlooms,
Kuralagam, II Floor, Chennai - 600 104”.

COTTON YARN

Contact : Joint Director (Uniforms)
Telephone : 044-25358715
Fax : 044-25351177
Email ID : tenderwing2020@gmail.com

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
HORTICULTURE UNIT

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTS
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR HORTICULTURE

11TH FLOOR, MSO BUILDING, ITO,
NEW DELHI-110002, (Ph.:- 011-23317559)

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER FOR “SUPPLY OF DIY KITS
FOR INTRODUCTION TO URBAN FARMING 2022-23”

TENDER ID:- 2022_DPGS_227879_1
Online tenders are invited in a two bid system from reputed,
experienced agencies & bonafide eligible tenderers registered in Delhi
by the Horticulture Unit, GNCTD, 11th Floor, MSO Building, ITO through
e-tendering.
The first requirement to participate in e-tender is to have digital
signature and the registration of tenderers with Delhi Govt. E-
procurement. For any assistance regarding e-tendering process, the
intending tenderer may contact at Help Desk 11th Floor, MSO Building,
ITO, Delhi-02 or cal on 011-23317559 during working day/hour
(Monday-Friday, 09.30 AM to 06.00 PM).
Last date for submission /receipt of tender(s) through e-tendering is
07.09.2022 at 12.00 Noon and will be opened online by the Tender
Committee in the presence of tenderers or their authorized
representatives who wish to be present on the same day i.e.
07.09.2022 at 14.00 Hrs. in the office of the Director, Horticulture, 11th
Floor, MSO Building Government of NCT of Delhi. In case of any holiday
on the day of opening, the e-tender wll be opened on the next working
day at the same time.

Sd/-
Director, Horticuture,

11th Floor, MSO Building, ITO
DIP/Shabdarth/0312/22-23 New Delhi

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb
I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû

·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f
EU A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf I û ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZÊ
dU·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ
dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f
IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe þfE¦feÜ
A°f: ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSûö
UZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ Ad°f
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQfEÔ Jb»f³fZ I f
dQ³ffÔI -07.09.2022, 1- A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-34/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
A³°fÊ¦f°f dUd·f³³f 132 IZ 0Ue0 ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ IZ
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590/, 2-A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
35/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023, dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f
dUôb°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi I fgN SûO IZ
A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/, WXÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-
´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ, "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþ»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" ´fÂffaIY : 3202/
d½f0´ff0¸fa0¸fb0/d³fd½fQf/2022-23, dQ³ffaIY :
30.08.2022

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
P.H. DIVISION KORAPUT

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA “e” procurement Notice
e-procurement Notice for 2022-23

Bid Identification No.EE,P.H.KPT-07 of 2022-23 Dt.25.08.2022

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement portal
“https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/-
(Er. Chiranjibi Mahali)
Executive Engineer

P.H. Division, Koraput
OIPR-13008/11/0008/2223

1. No of the works 3 nos
2. Estimated Cost From Rs.18.00 lakh to 192.00 lakh

(Approx.)
3. Period of completion 3 to 8 months
4. Date & time of availability of bid

document in the portal
From 11.00 A.M. of 13.09.2022 to
05.00 P.M. of 22.09.2022

5. Last date / time of receipt of bids in
the portal

05.00 P.M. of 22.09.2022

6. Date & time of opening of bids 11.00 A.M. of 23.09.2022
8. Name and address of the Officer

Inviting Bid
Executive Engineer, P.H. Division,
Koraput

C-1100

SUPRINTENDING ENGINEER WATER
RESOURCES CIRCLE, BHILWARA

Date: - 22.08.2022
:: Notice Inviting BID NO 2 Year 2022-23 ::

(NIB COD (WRD2223A0307)
Bids for Name (S) of Subject matter (s) of procuement are invited from interested
bidders upto 24.08.2022 (time 9.30 AM To 12.09.2022 At 6.00 PM other particulars
of the bid may be visted on the Procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
www.water.rajasthan.gov.in) of the state, and WRD departmental website. the
approximate value of the Procurement is an Under

UBN No. WRD2223WSOB01191, WRD2223WSOB01192

Sd/-
Suprintending Engineer

DIPR/C/ /2022 WATER RESOURCES CIRCLE, BHILWARA

S.N. Work Name Tender Permium

1 Renovation of Fateh Sagar Salera Dam and Canal
System Tehsil Sahada Dist. Bhilwara

347.10

2 Renovation work of Khari dam Teh. Asind Dist.
Bhilwara

359.18

E-tenders are invited for & on behalf of the
President of India from competent and
experienced contractor for execution of the
under mentioned work. E-Tender Notice
No: DNR-HS-160KMPH-DDU-LTHT Date:
29.08.2022 1. Name of the work with its
location: Modification work of LT/HT
overhead crossing by converting in to
underground cabling in connection with 160
KMPH High Speed Project of DDU/Div.
under RE/Kolkata project. 2 Approximate
Cost of the work: Rs.4400154.57 (Rs.
Forty Four lakhs One thousand fifty Four
rupees and Fifty Seven paise only) 3 Cost of
Tender Form & Earnest Money to be
deposited: Tender paper cost- Rs.3000/-
(Rs. Three Thousand) only & EMD
Rs.88000/- (Rs. Eighty Eight Thousand)
only through payment modes available on
IREPS portal through net banking, debit
card, credit card etc at www.ireps.gov.in. 4.
Date & Time for online submission of
tender and opening of Tender: Bidding
starts from 29.08.2022 and opening of e-
tender on 21.09.2022 after 15.00 hrs. 5.
Address of the office from where the
tender details can be obtained. Website
particulars and notice board location:
Office of the Chief Project Director, Railway
Electrification, Danapur, Near Jagjeevan
Stadium, Khagaul, Danapur-801105. E-
tendering website- www.ireps.gov.in
Notice board-Office of the Chief Project
Director, Railway Electrification, Danapur
near JagjiwanStadium, Khagaul, Danapur.

PR/00958/RE/ELEC/T/22-23/44

E-Tender Notice

Dy. Chief Electrical Engineer
Railway Electrification, Danapur

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

HC asks Chief Secy,
DGP to be present
on next hearing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,AUGUST30

SEVERALPOLICEMEN,including
the SHO of a police station in
Rajasthan’s Sriganganagar dis-
trict,havebeenbookedforabet-
menttosuicideafteralawyeral-
legedly hanged himself on
Monday.
Family members of the

lawyer,whohasbeenidentified
as Vijay Singh Jhorad, have al-
leged that he killedhimself due
topoliceharassment.
According to the FIR regis-

tered in the case, advocate
Jhoradhadstartedapubliccam-
paign onMarch 31 this year in
Gharsana against drugs and
thereafter, officials from the
Gharsanapolicestationallegedly
startedbuildingpressureonhim
toendthecampaign.
Jhorad’swifeKantaRanihas

saidintheFIRthatJhoradwasal-
legedly forcibly taken away to
thepolicestationonApril18and
subsequentlybeatenup.
TheFIRstatesthatfalsecases

were allegedly filed against
Jhorad,andonMonday,hiswife,
who is a teacher, got to know
that her husband has commit-
tedsuicidebyhanging fromthe
ironrailingsof theirhome.
The family subsequently re-

fused to accept the body and
staged a protest at Gharsana,
withadvocateoutfitsjoiningthe
demonstrationaswell.
AnFIRhasbeenlodgedinthe

case under sections 306 (abet-
ment of suicide) and 34 (acts
done by several persons in fur-
theranceof common intention)
of the IPCagainstpoliceofficials
includingGharsanaSHOMadan
LalBishnoi.
“After talks with the family

memberswehavedecided that
the investigation will be con-
ducted by the SOG. Several po-
licemen including the accused
SHO have been suspended. No
arrests have beenmade so far,”
said Jaidev Siyag, circle officer,
Anupgarh.
The opposition BJP and RLP

slammed the Ashok Gehlot-led
Congressgovernmentoverissue.

Cops booked in
case of abetting
suicide after
lawyer hangs
self in Rajasthan

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST30

AMID A boycott by the
Congress-led United
Democratic Front, the Kerala
Assembly onTuesdaypassed
the Kerala Lok Ayukta
(Amendment)Bill,2022,aleg-
islation that limits thepowers
of the state’s anti-corruption
watchdog.
Callingita“blackday”inthe

historyoftheAssembly,Leader
of OppositionVD Satheesan
said theUDF did notwant to
witness the government
“killing” the anti-corruption
agencyusingitsmajorityinthe

House.
The highlight of the

amendmentisthechangeina
sectionintheexistingAct—the
KeralaLokAyuktaAct,1999—
whichrequiresapublicservant
to vacate office if directed by
theLokayukta.
The CPI(M)-led govern-

ment has diluted the binding
aspectof theLokayuktaorder,
allowing the competent au-
thority tonoweither reject or
accept the ombudsman’s
report. The amendment Bill
has alsomade the Legislative
Assembly the competent au-
thority to reviewan indicting
report against the Chief
Minister. If a Lokayukta report
indicts aCabinetminister, the

Billveststhereviewingauthor-
ityintheChiefMinister.Andin
thecaseoflegislators,thecom-
petent authoritywill be the
HouseSpeaker.
Thatapart,theBillexempts

political leaders from the
purviewoftheAct.
Further, the Bill allows for

retiredHighCourtjudgestobe
appointed Lokayukta. Under
the existingAct, the anti-graft
ombudsmanshouldhaveheld
the office of judge in the
Supreme Court or the Chief
JusticeofaHighCourt.
Announcing a boycott of

the House proceedings
Tuesday, Satheesan said: “The
oppositioncannotsupportthe
attemptmadeby the govern-
ment to eliminate and
weakenananti-corruption
agency.Weareregistering

our stern opposition against
passageofthisbill...wewillfight
ittoothandnail.”
The controversial Billwas

introducedintheAssemblyon
August23,daysafterGovernor
ArifMohammedKhanrefused
to renew the ordinance
brought by the Pinarayi
Vijayan-led Left Democratic
FrontgovernmentinJanuary.
The Billwas, on the same

day, referred to a Subject
Committee, which recom-
mended twoamendments to
the original Act. The changes
werenotpartoftheBillwhenit
waspresentedintheHouselast
week. TheBillwill becomean
Act after the Governor gives
consentfor it.Khanhasearlier
saidhewillnotsupport“anyil-
legalstep”of thestategovern-
ment.

Kerala Assembly passes Lokayukta
amendment Bill, Opposition boycotts

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST30

THEJHARKHANDHighCourton
Tuesday took suo motu cog-
nizance of a 19-year-old girl’s
death, after she was set on fire
allegedlybyaman for rejecting
his overtures, and asked the
stateChiefSecretaryandDGPto
be present on the next date of
hearing.
Thecourtalsoaskedthepolice

to provide security to the de-
ceasedgirl’s family.
The court order came on a

daystateHealthMinisterBanna
Gupta made several rounds of
thepremierRajendraInstituteof
Medical Sciences (RIMS) hospi-
tal in Ranchi to get details on a
womanfromChatradistrictwho
fellvictimtoanacidattack,pur-
portedlyinanefforttoavoidfur-
ther controversy after being at
the receiving endof severe crit-
icism fromOpposition BJP over
what the party calls the state
government's lackadaisicalatti-

tudeinhelpingtheteengirlfrom
Dumka.
In less than four hours, Chief

MinisterHemant Sorenordered
that theacidattackvictimbeair-
lifted to Delhi for “better treat-
ment”.
Earlier, the BJP had said that

theteencouldhavebeensavedif
thestategovernmenttooktheini-
tiativetotakeheroutsideforbet-
tertreatment.
OnAugust23, thegirlwasset

onfire,allegedlybyoneShahrukh
Hussain.ShewastakentoDumka
districthospital,wherethehospi-
talsuperintendentreferredherto
a higher centre, stating that she
had sustained “90percent burn
injuries”. Shewas taken toRIMS
onAugust24,andsuccumbedon
August28.
However, RIMS PRO Rajiv

Ranjan said thevictimsustained
“45 per cent burn injuries” and
died due to “cardio-respiratory
failure”.
Asourceinthedistrictadmin-

istration said, “Themismatch is
problematic.Wewilllookintoit.”

DUMKAGIRL’SDEATH

New Delhi
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YASHWANTRAO CHAVAN MAHARASHTRA OPEN UNIVERSITY

SEARCH COMMITTEE INVITES APPLICATIONS

FOR THE POST OF VICE-CHANCELLOR

Badhan / A22_126

(NAACAccredited 'A' Grade)

Recipient of the International Award for Institutional Excellence from Commonwealth of Learning twice

'Swachh Campus Ranking 2019' awarded by Ministry of Human Resource Development, New Delhi

The Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra Open University (YCMOU) was established on 1st July 1989 by
the Act No. XX (1989) of Maharashtra State Legislature. The headquarters of the University is located at
Nashik. The University campus is aptly named as ‘Dnyangangotri’ (River of Knowledge). It is the Fifth Open
University in the country. The jurisdiction of this university covers the entire State of Maharashtra. The
University offers higher education at affordable costs to large segments of the population by removing
barriers of age, entry qualification, place, and pace of study and leveraging interaction by offering seamless
teaching-learning experiences. YCMOU is a self-financed University functioning under the Department of
Higher & Technical Education, Government of Maharashtra, and is recognized under Section 12 (B) from the
UGC, New Delhi.

The Chancellor, Hon’ble Governor of Maharashtra has formed a three member Search Committee as per
Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra Open University (YCMOU)Act for recommending suitable names for the
post of Vice-Chancellor. The Search Committee invites nominations/applications from eminent academicians
who fulfil the qualifications and experience prescribed for the post of Vice-Chancellor. Necessary details
regarding essential qualifications, desirable experience, skills and competencies and application format are
available on the University website www.ycmou.ac.in

The interested candidates/applicants must provide detailed chronological Resume in the format avail-
able on the University website. Additionally, they should provide a two page write up about their suitability
for the post, two page write up about their vision for the University and name and contact details of three
referees (distinguished individuals well acquainted with the work of applicant) along with reference letters.
Universities/ Institutions may also nominate suitable candidates for this post.

Four hard copies (application form and proof of qualification and experience) as well as a soft copy (via
email) of the nominations/applications may be sent in the prescribed format to the Nodal Officer of the
Search Committee at the address mentioned below so as to reach him on or before 30th September 2022. Any
communication regarding the process and any matter connected to the selection of Vice-Chancellor shall be
made only with the Nodal Officer. The candidates shall not send any mail to the Chairman or Members of the
Search Committee directly. Applications received after the last date shall not be entertained.

Name of the Nodal Officer Dr. Sandeep Mishra, IIIT, Pune

Address Indian Institute of Information Technology Pune
Survey No. 9/1/3, Ambegaon Budruk, Sinhagad Institute Road
Pune – 411041, Maharashtra, India

Email nodalofficerycmou@gmail.com

Contact No 9436359828

Short-listed candidates may be invited for personal interaction with the Search Committee. However,
mere fulfilling the minimum requirements does not give the right to the candidate to be invited for interaction.

Date : 31st August 2022
CHAIRMAN

SEARCH COMMITTEE

MAYURAJANWALKAR&
VARINDERBHATIA
PANAJI, CHANDIGARH,
AUGUST30

ADAYafter he said that investi-
gation into the murder of
Haryana BJP leader and actor
Sonali Phogat could be trans-
ferredtoCBI if theHaryanagov-
ernment insists, Goa Chief
Minister Pramod Sawant on
Tuesdaysaidtheprobehasbeen
“upgraded”andthathehas“full
faith” inGoaPolice.
“A thorough probe is being

carriedout.Our(police)teamleft
for Haryana today. Five people
havebeenarrestedsofarandwe
will nab the very last person in-
volved inthecase,”Sawantsaid.
StatingthataDeputySP-level

officer is leading the investiga-
tion, he said, “I have full faith in
our police team; theywill carry
outaverygood investigation.”
Haryana Chief Minister

ManoharLalKhattarhadspoken
with Sawant twodays ago after
Phogat’s family met him. On
Tuesday,Sawantsaidthatacon-
fidential reportof the investiga-
tionhasbeensenttoKhattarand
theHaryanaDGP.
Goa Police sources said a

team of two inspectors and a
constable left for Haryana on
Tuesdaymorning.
Thepoliceteamwaslikelyto

reach Gurgaon, Haryana, late
Tuesdayeveningandinspectthe
flat where Phogat and her per-
sonalassistant,SudhirSangwan,
hadallegedlystayedbeforeleav-
ing for Goa. Sangwan and his
aide, Sukhwinder Singh, have
been arrested in connection
with Phogat's murder.
AccordingtoGoaPolice, thetwo
had partiedwith Phogat at the
Curlies beach shack in Anjuna
on August 22 night — she died
the following day — and al-
legedlygivenhermethamphet-
amine inadrink “forcefully”.
Sangwanhadpurportedlytold

GoaPolicethataTataSafarivehi-
clewaskept in theparking lot of
theGurgaonapartmentcomplex

andtheflat'skeyswereinthecar.
The Goa police team is also

likelytovisitPhogat'sfarmhouse
in Hisar, as also Rohtak
(Haryana), Adampur (Punjab)
and Chandigarh as part of their
investigation.
Phogat's brother, Rinku, on

TuesdaytoldthemediathatGoa
PoliceshouldopenherGurgaon
flat inthepresenceofherfamily
members. “We fear several
pieces of evidencehave already
been destroyed by the accused
andiftheflatisopenedinourab-
sence, more evidence could be
destroyed,” .Rinkuclaimed.
Besides Sangwan and

Sukhwinder, threeotherpeople
havebeenarrestedbyGoaPolice
in a separate offence under
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act regis-
tered against them: Edwin
Nunes, ownerof Curlies, andal-
legeddrugpeddlersDattaprasad
GaonkarandRamaMandrekar.
OnTuesday,theGoaCMsaid,

“WehaveseizedCurliesandwill
take further legal action against
it.” If needed, he said, the shack
will beshutdown.
Phogat's family members

have been demanding a CBI
probe in this case. Haryana
HomeMinister Anil Vij has also
said that a CBI investigation
shouldbeconductedinthecase
tounveil the truthandarrest all
theculprits involvedinthecase.

Goa team in Haryana,
CM indicates local police
may probe case for now

Result for the post of PGT Chemistry (ROH) For Education
Department,Haryana against advt. no. 4/2015, Cat No. 02

Incompliance of orders dated 09.05.2022 passed by the Hon'ble
Supreme Court of India in SLP nos.25184-25214 of 2018-Haryana Staff
Selection Commission Vs. Priyanka & ors. and on the basis of Written
Examination, re-scrutiny of Documents and interview/Viva-Voce for the post
of PGT Chemistry (ROH) of Education Department, Haryana against Advt.
No. 04/2015, Category No.02, and further incontinuation of earlier notice
dated 27.12.2018 and 20.10.2020 the Commission has Modified the result.

Advt. No. 04/2015, Cat. No.02, PGT Chemistry (ROH)

General (170 Posts - 01 OH Gen + 17 SBC Earlier = 186 Posts)

40200089 40200098 40200107 40200366 40201536 40201715
40202282 40202329 40203046 40203153

SC (170 Posts)

40200350 40203611

BCA (34 Posts - 01 OH BCB = 33 Posts)

40202088 40202700

BCB (17 Posts - 03 OH BCB = 14 Posts)

40200502 40201092 40201691 40202014

Final Cut off

General-136,SC-76,BCA-128,BCB-130,EBPGC-108,ESM- 111,OH-96

CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION

1.) WRITTEN EXAMINATION.........................................160-MARKS
2.) VIVA -VOCE..............................................................24-MARKS
3.) EXPERIENCE............................................................16-MARKS

Total:-200-MARKS

Note:- The result of Roll Nos. 40202129,40203612,40200915 etc, has been
kept in sealed cover in compliance of Hon'ble High Court order passed in
CWP No13946/2019,30451/2018, and 29785/2018 etc.. This result is fur-
ther subject to pending litigation before any court of law.

2. 01 post of General category has been with held in compliance of
Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court in CWP No.32107/2018

3. In view of the revision of result in pursuance of direction dated
09.05.2022 passed by Hon'ble Supreme Court,the result dated
07.01.2022 is modified.

4. In view of the revision of result in pursuance of direction dated
09.05.2022 passed by Hon'ble Supreme Court,the result dated
07.01.2022 is modified. Roll number 40202189 and 40203142 are not
included in this result being non petitioner candidates.

5. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result,
possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The
Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

Sd/-
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-26.08.2022

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134154

(www.hssc.gov.in)

12200/HRY

SonaliPhogatdiedon
August23. Her family
hasbeendemandinga
CBIprobeintoher
allegedmurder

Phogatmurder:TeamtoexamineGurgaonflat, farmhouse
MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST30

GOA CHIEF Minister Pramod
SawantonTuesdayannounced
that his government has de-
cided to appoint a one-man
commission under former
Bombay High Court judge,
Justice V K Jadhav, to probe
cases of land-grabbing inGoa.
Stating that thegovernment

is “very serious” and wants to
“settleall casesof landgrabbing
at the earliest”, Sawant said the
commission, appointed under
theCommissionof InquiriesAct,
1952,willcompleteitsinquiryin
fourmonths.
The Chief Minister said sev-

eral illegal land-grabbing cases
are being investigated by the
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
setupbythegovernmentinJune
—afirstforthestate—anditwas
found in some cases that the
propertyconcernedwas in“no-
man’s land”.
The Justice Jadhav commis-

sionisexpectedtomakerecom-
mendations on the fate of such
properties and suggest any
tweaks in the law, if required.
Inspector General of Police

OmvirSinghBishnoisaid15peo-
ple have been arrested in cases
of 93 properties allegedly
grabbed illegally, involving
nearly1.5 lakhsqmetre land.
“In some of these cases the

propertybelongstoitsrealown-
ers,butinsome[other]caseswe
areyettofindtheactualowners.
Whatistobedoneforthat(these
properties) is to be decided by
the government,” Bishnoi said.
Sofar,theaccusedhaveexecuted
71illegalsaledeedswithforged
documents,hesaid.
According to Bishnoi, 40

cases are under SIT’s probe in
connectionwith the93proper-
ties — in 26 of these, the “real
owners”werethecomplainants
and police are yet to receive
complaints from “authorised
complainants” intheremaining
67 instances. Bishnoi said, “We
havereceivedover230petitions.
Weareintheprocessof identify-
ingwhetherthesearerealown-
ersor thirdparties.”
Most cases under the SIT's

scanner are in Anjuna, Assagao,
Badem, Calangute, Mapusa,
Nerul, Parra and ReisMagos ar-
easofNorthGoaandsomefrom
VascoandMargaoinSouthGoa.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST30

TAKINGCOGNISANCE of physi-
cal abuse of a domestic help in
Ranchiandevictionofaround50
Dalit familiesoutof theirhomes
in Palamu district, Jharkhand
GovernorRameshBaishasasked
the DGP to submit a report
withintwodays,whilerebuking
thepolice for “inaction”.
Apress release issuedby the

GovernorHouse stated: “Seema
Patra,wifeofaformerIASofficer,
physically abusedher domestic
helpinAshokNagarinRanchiand
whytheDGPhasnotactedagainst
the accused. It is a grave prob-
lem…In Palamudistrict, under
PanduPoliceStation,aparticular
communitydrove50Dalitsoutof
theirhomes. It isworrisome.”
Seema, BJP’s national execu-

tivemember in Jharkhand and
wife of a retired IAS officer, was
booked after a video of the do-
mestichelp,Sunita,narratingher
ordeal,went viral on socialme-
dia.AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

SeemaunderSC/STPreventionof
AtrocitiesAct,andunderIPCsec-
tions 323 (voluntarily causing
hurt), 325 (grievous hurt), 346
(wrongfulconfinement),374(un-
lawful compulsory labour) at
Argorapolicestation.
According to the FIR, com-

plainant Vivek Anand Baskey, a
governmentemployee, received
a message from Seema’s son
Ayushman,detailingthephysical
violencegoingonagainstthedo-
mestic help in the house. “Since
she was a tribal and so am I,
Ayushman thought I would be
abletorescueher.Hismotherwas
planningtotakeSunita,whowas
not ingoodhealthandhaddefe-
cated andurinated in her dress,
to Varanasi to leave her at some
ashram,” the FIR reads. Baskey
knewthefamilyfrom2002.
The FIR stated that

Ayushmanalsoshowedpictures
of the domestic help with
bruises.Seemaallegedlygother
son admitted to a psychiatric
centre when he started com-
plaining about the physical tor-
tureof thedomestic help, reads
theFIR.“Withthehelpofthepo-
lice, the sonwas taken to a psy-
chiatric hospital where he
shouted at his mother: ‘You
madeher [domestichelp]drink
herownurine.Whatkindof in-
humanpersonyouare’,” it says.
Thedomestichelpwhocome

fromGumla joinedPatras asdo-
mestic help about 10 years ago.
Baskey alsomet Ranchi Deputy
Commissioner and SSP, urging
thatAyushman'smedicalcondi-
tionbeexaminedindependently.
In Palamu district, 50 Dalit

families thatwere living inavil-
lage for four decades were
forcibly driven out. An FIR has
been registered against 12 peo-
ple, belonging toMuslim com-
munity. Dalit families belong to
the“Mushar”caste.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,AUGUST30

GASLEAKAGEfromacylinderat
a scrapshoponTuesdayhas led
to thehospitalisationof 34peo-
ple, including12administrative,
police and State Disaster
Response Force (SDRF) officials,
in Uttarakhand’s Udham Singh
Nagardistrict.
Theincidenttookplaceinthe

Azad Nagar locality of Transit
CampWardNumber4inthedis-
trict. Those hospitalised had
trouble breathing, but are now
stable. “The cylinder reached a
scrap shop and around 6.40 am
wewere told about a possible
gasleakage.Soonaftertheteams
reached,thecylinderwasmoved
to a forest area to ward off any
bigger accident,” said ADM
FinanceLalitNarayanMishra.
“By the time theNDRF team

reachedaround9am, thecylin-
der was removed and properly
disposedof,” saidMishra.

Gas cylinder
leaks at shop,
34 hospitalised
in Uttarakhand

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE CENTRE expects the kharif
crop rice procurement figure to
reach at 518 lakhmetric tonnes
duringtheupcomingkharifmar-
keting season (KMS) 2022-23,
theUnionMinistryofConsumer
Affairs, Food and Public
DistributionsaidonTuesday.
Theestimatedquantityofrice

procurementwill bemarginally
higher than the actual procure-
ment of 509.82 LMTduring last
KMS2021-22(Kharif crop).
Theministryannouncedthe

estimated procurement figure
after a meeting of state Food
Secretaries on Tuesday, which
was chaired by the Union Food
Secretary Sudhanshu Pandey.
Themeetingwas also attended
by officials of Food Corporation
of India (FCI). Themeetingwas
called to discuss the procure-
ment arrangements for Kharif
crop ensuing Kharif Marketing
Season(KMS)2022-23.
In a statement, the Food

Ministry said, “Themeetingwas
attended by Principal
Secretary/Secretary (Food) or
Representatives of Andhra
Pradesh, Assam, Bihar,
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Haryana,
Himachal Pradesh, J&K,
Jharkhand,Karnataka,Rajasthan,
Kerala, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Odisha, Punjab,
Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Tripura,
UP,UttarakhandandWestBengal.
Themeetingwasalsoattendedby
Chairman&ManagingDirector,
FCI and other officers of FCI,
Department of Food & Public
Distribution, Indian
MeteorologicalDepartment and
Department of Agriculture and
FarmersWelfare.”
“Aquantityof518LMTricehas

beenestimated forprocurement
during forthcomingKMS2022-
23(Kharifcrop)asagainst509.82
LMTactuallyprocuredduringlast
KMS2021-22(Kharifcrop).”

Higher rice
procurement
likely in kharif
season: Govt

After SIT, Goa
panel under
HC ex-judge
to probe cases

LANDGRAB JHARKHAND INCIDENTS

Governor
RameshBais

Gov seeks report from DGP on
help’s abuse, eviction of Dalits

New Delhi
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THE SAME CALAMITY
FloodsinPakistanbearsimilaritiestothoseinIndia. It'stimefora
collaborativemechanismtodealwithextremeweatherevents

THEREAREINDICATIONSthatIndiawill jointhegrowingnumberofcountries
andinternationalbodiesthathaverespondedtoPakistan'sappealforhelpto
deal with the ravages of theworst floods to hit the country inmore than a
decade.Accordingtoareportinthisnewspaper,discussionsareunderwayat

thehighest levelsonextendingassistancetothebeleaguerednation. Inthepast, too, the
humanitarianimpulsetoreachouttoaneighbourincrisishasmovedDelhiandIslamabad
tokeeptheirgeopoliticalrivalryinabeyance.PakistanprovidedassistanceaftertheGujarat
earthquake of 2001. India did likewisewhen large swathes of Pakistanwere flooded in
2010. The cooperation between the two countries during the Kashmir earthquake of
2005 even precipitated conversations about a collaborative disaster relief mechanism.
Unfortunately, however, there has been little headway on that count, though the two
countriesdidputdownthecudgelsagainduring theKashmir floodsof 2014.
Pakistanhas experiencedanunusuallywetmonsoon this year. The seasonbegan in

June, amonthearlier thanusual, after anearly two-month-longdrought. InAugust, the
country receivedmore than three times thenormal rainfall. Though scientists can't yet
affirmtheextenttowhichthecatastrophehasbeenaggravatedbecauseofclimatechange,
there isnearunanimity that thedelugebears the imprintof aglobal-warming-induced
extremeweather event. Swollen rivers causemore havoc because drainage systems in
citieshavenotreceivedadequateattention fromthecountry'splanners. Inseveralparts
of Pakistan,embankments thathavenotbeenrepaired foryearshavebeensweptaway.
The similarities between the calamity confronting Pakistan today and India's recent

experienceswithweathervagariesarestriking.Thisshouldn'tbesurprising.Thetwocoun-
tries have shared colonial legacies in urban planning and floodmanagement. The same
southwestmonsoonthatbrings thebulkof India’sannual rainfall causesrain inPakistan
aswell.Themeltingglaciers intheHimalayasdonotrespectborders.Theecologicalcon-
tinuitiesintheSubcontinentmakethecaseforregionalcooperationonclimate-relatedmat-
terscompelling. IndiaandPakistandocometogetherduringnegotiationsat theUNFCCC
fora—theyareapartofaninformalcoalitionthatoftenasksformorefinancialactionfrom
developedcountriestocheckclimatechange.ButtheoutlookofSouthAsiangovernments
towards forcesof nature seems tobe frozen inanerawhentheplaceof river andmoun-
tain systems in diplomacy is determined by economic and political considerations. The
SubcontinentcouldlearnfromASEAN's initiativetodraftaStateofClimateReportonthe
eve of COP-26 last year— it outlines opportunities for cooperation and collaboration in
the region for combating climate challenges. Data sharingmechanisms on river flows,
floodalert systems,evenacommonrenewableenergy-dominatedelectricitygrid, could
substantially reducetheclimatevulnerabilityofpeople inSouthAsia.

DISTRESS OF VULNERABLE
MGNREGA,NCRB, insurancedatapoint tounabatedstrainat

middleand lowerendsof incomedistribution

AFTER CONTRACTING IN 2020-21, the Indian economy rebounded sharply
in2021-22,ending theyear1.5percentabove itspre-pandemic level. This
year the Reserve Bank of India expects it to grow at 7.2 per cent, making
Indiaoneof thefastestgrowingeconomies intheworldduringthisperiod.

Buttherecoveryfromthepandemiclowshasbeenanythingbuteven.Beyondthehead-
line numbers, there are indicators of the unabated pain stemming from the pandemic
andthecontinuingdistress inpartsof theeconomy.
Onepossible indicationof thescaleof thedistresscomesfromdataonhouseholds/in-

dividualswhohaveworkedunderMGNREGA. In2019-20,theyearpriortothepandemic,
7.88croreindividualsworkedunderthescheme.In2020-21,thefirstyearofthepandemic,
thisnumber rose to11.19crore.While in thesubsequentyear itdipped to10.62crore, the
numberofindividualsworkingundertheschemeremainedconsiderablyhigherthaninthe
pre-pandemic period. In fact, so far this year, 6.29 crore individuals have alreadyworked
undertheschemeascomparedto6.21croreintheentireyearof2014-15.Thisgrowingre-
lianceonMGNREGAlikelyindicatesthatothermoreremunerativeemploymentopportu-
nitiesremain limited.Anotherpointer totheeconomicdistressat the lowerendof the in-
comedistributionscalecomesfromtheNationalCrimeRecordsBureaureport—therehas
beenariseinsuicidesbydailywageearnersandin2021,dailywageearnersaccountedfor
afourthofsuicidesinthecountry.Asthispaperhasalsoreported,in2021-22over2.3crore
life insurancepolicieswere surrenderedwayaheadof theirmaturitybypolicyholders—
thiswasmorethanthricethenumberofpoliciessurrenderedthepreviousyear.Other in-
dicatorspointtosubduedhouseholdpurchasingpower.AsperdatafromSIAM,in2021-22,
salesof two-wheelerswere lowerthantheir2019-20levelsbyalmostaquarter.Similarly,
asperCRISIL,salesofcarspricedbelowRs10lakhgrewbyamere7percentin2021-22,while
thosepricedaboveRs10lakh(thepremiumsegment)grewby38percent.
Thebiggerpicturethatemergesisoneofpainatthelowerandmiddlelevelsof income

distribution.Aspolicymakersnavigatethetumultuousglobalmacroeconomicenviron-
ment, theymustbemindfulof thehighlyunevennatureof therecovery,andtakemeas-
ures toaddress thedistressof themostvulnerable.

CAMERA HAS TWO FACES
CCTVs,cellphonecamerasshowentitlementandboorishnessin
GurgaonandNoidahighrises.Butthecameracanalsohide

BYALLACCOUNTS,VarunNathwasmildly inconvenienced fora fewminutes.
Ataround7amonAugust30,Nathwasstuckinalift inhisposhGurgaonhigh-
risefor3-4minutes.Whentheliftoperator,accompaniedbyasecurityguard
gothimout,heproceededtoslapthemboth.TheCCTVfootagethatcaughthim

intheactdoesnothavesound.But itappears fromthevideothatwhilehisvictimswere
tryingtospeak,Nath's first responsewastheviolenceof theentitled.Earlier thismonth,
BhaavyaRoywascaughtoncamera,withaudio,abusingsecurityguardsataNoidacon-
dominium. Unfortunately, both incidents are not infrequent.What has changed is that
with theubiquityof thecamera—CCTVs, cellphones—theentitlementandcasual vio-
lence thatmarks Indiansociety isnowthere forall to see.
Is thecamera, then, sooftenseenasan instrumentof “BigBrother”, awaytobring to

lightdailyinjusticesthatareotherwiseignored?Itiseasytoimaginehow—giventherel-
ativeprivilegeandpowerof theresidentsofahigh-risevis-a-visthestaff—incidentslike
theones involvingRoyandNathwouldbebrushedunder thecarpethad itnotbeen for
the“viralvideos”.Yet,aswithallera-definingtechnology,theassessmentofmasssurveil-
lanceandrecordingneedsanuancedapproach.
It is easy to get swayedby the current of justifiable outrage at the reprehensible be-

haviourdisplayed in thevideos. Yet, outrage alone is not enough to fix anunequal soci-
etyandanineffectivecriminaljusticesystem.Thatrequiresanhonestconversationabout
class,casteandtheformsofviolenceusedtopolicetheirboundaries.Andthecamera,as
muchasitisatoolforshiningalightondarkplaces,canalsobeusedtobreachthebound-
ariesofpersonalspaceandtellstorieswithoutcontext.TheabusivebehaviourinGurgaon
andNoidaare instancesof theformer.But, thehiddencamera—orthecolonyandoffice
CCTV—canbeused togreatdetriment too.

RiseandspreadofAdaniGroupmarksreturnofan
olderwayofdoingbusiness—withadifference

THE PODIUM FINISH
Onthe field, track,mator in the ring, onlymerit, fitnessandhardworkmatter

THE ADANI GROUP’S foray into media —
througha49percentacquisitioninthebusi-
ness news platform BQ Prime and, now, a
29.18 per cent indirect stake in NewDelhi
TelevisionLtd—underlines the returnof the
oldmodelof conglomeratediversificationor
“horizontalcontrol” inIndia.
Inthismodel,abusinessgroupleverages

its entrepreneurial reputation to enter into
asmanyindustries,oftenquiteunrelated,as
itcan.Adani’sbusinessesspanports,airports,
coalminingandtrading,thermalpowergen-
eration, electricity transmission and distri-
bution,naturalgassupply,renewableenergy,
solarphotovoltaicdevicesmanufacture,ed-
ibleoilsandfoods,grainhandling,fruitmar-
keting,roadandrail infrastructure,datacen-
tres and — more recently — cement,
fertilisersandmedia.
Horizontalcontroliscontrastedwithwhat,

in business literature, is called “vertical inte-
gration”—where firms remain focused on
theirexistingbusinesses,whileforgingback-
wardandforwardlinkagesacrosstheproduc-
tionvaluechain.
Verticalintegrationisbestexemplifiedby

RelianceIndustries,which,underDhirubhai
Ambani, started bymaking polyester fabric
under the “Vimal” brand. The first step in
“backward” integrationwastomanufacture
polyester filamentyarnandstaple fibre, and
then their intermediates PTA (purified
terephthalicacid)andMEG(monoethylene
glycol).Reliancewentontoevenproducethe
rawmaterialsforPTA(paraxylene)andMEG
(ethylene) from the basic feedstock (naph-
tha) supplied by petroleum refineries. The
culminationwas building its own refinery
(theworld’slargest)andmovingfurther“up-
stream”intooilandgasproduction-cum-ex-
ploration. Naphtha cracking and reforming
alsoresultedinotherpetrochemicalproducts
— fromplastics, synthetic rubber and linear
alkylbenzeneusedindetergents,toadvanced
compositematerials.
Reliance, no doubt, has diversified hori-

zontallyaswell into telecom, retail andme-
dia. The first two— and its proposed green
energy ventures—mayeven endupbigger
thantheoriginalpetrochemicalsandoiland
gasbusinesses.Buttheextentof itshorizon-
taldiversificationisn’tcomparabletoAdani’s.
The latter today is closer to the Tata Group,
having interests in steel, auto, information
technology,power,jewelry,retail,beverages,
chemicals,telecom,airlines,hotels,homeap-
pliancesandaerospaceanddefence,among
other things.
The bulk of Indian corporate houses are,

however,focusedandbiginnotmorethan3-
4 industries. TakeMahindra (auto, IT and fi-
nance), JSW (steel, power and cement),
Vedanta (non-ferrousmetals, iron ore and
steel), Bharti (telecomand insurance), Bajaj
(auto, finance and insurance), TVS (two-
wheelersandautocomponents),Hero(two-
wheelers),Murugappa (fertilisers, finance,
sugar and engineeringmaterials) or Infosys,
HCL Technologies andWipro (IT) and Sun
Pharma,AurobindoPharma,DrReddy’sLabs,
Cipla andLupin (pharmaceuticals). Even the
much-diversifiedAditya BirlaGrouphas ex-
ited fertilisers, petroleumrefining andpalm
oil,andalmostdonesointelecom.Itsturnover
nowcomesmostlyfromafewkeybusinesses:
Aluminium, cement, copper, financial serv-
ices, viscose, branded apparel, caustic soda
andcarbonblack.
TheAdanicase is interesting,both for the

sheerbreadthof industries itoperates inand
how fast this group—unlike the venerable
“salt-to-software” Tata conglomerate—has
grown. From setting up theMundra Port at
Gujarat that commenced operations in
October1998, tobecoming theworld’s third
richestman(https://bit.ly/3pUmdSz),Gautam
Adani’sriseismorespectacularthaneventhat
of Dhirubhai Ambani. The latter beganwith
Vimal in the late 1960s and, by 1990, had
turned Reliance into India’s third biggest
houseafterTataandBirla.ButReliance,asal-
readynoted, isn’tasdiversifiedasAdani.
The only parallel one candraw forAdani

iswithRamkrishnaDalmia.Thisnear-forgot-
tenindustrialist’smaidenventurewasasugar
mill at Bihta (Bihar) in 1933. By the decade-
end, hehad takenover theBharat Insurance
Companyandestablishedfivecement facto-
ries to take on themonopoly ACC combine,
besidesapaperandchemicalplant.Thiswas
followedbyforaysintobanking(BharatBank),
coalmining, vanaspati and biscuit-making,
and purchases of the Dehri-Rohtas Light
Railway,threeAndrewYulejutemillsandthe
motor vehicles firmAllen Berry from their
Britishmanagingagencies.
The real big-ticket acquisitions — of

Bennett, Coleman (publisher of The Times of
India), GovanBrothers (ownerof India’s sec-
ondlargestaviationconcernafterTataAirlines,
the soda ash producer DCWand six other
companies), PunjabNational Bank, Lahore
Electric Supply Company, the Sir Shapurji
BroachaandMadhowjiDharamsitextilemills,
andDelhi’s Edward Keventer Dairy—hap-
pened after World War II. At the time of
Independence,Dalmiawasbiggerthanevery-
body,saveTataandBirla.

Therearefourpossibleunderlyingdrivers
of suchhorizontal diversification. The first is
runningoutofgrowthpossibilitiesinexisting
businessesthatarecash-generating.Thesec-
ond is leverage or the ability tomobilise ex-
ternal capital, both debt and equity, on the
strengthofnotjustafirm’sbalancesheet,but
alsothepromoter’sreputation.
A third driver is thepolitical connections

enjoyedbycertaingroups. In thepre-reform
era,theseenabledafavouredfewtobagpub-
liccontracts,accessscarcebankcreditandfor-
eign exchange, corner licences and start one
industryafteranotherbehindhightariffwalls.
“Cronycapitalism”hassurvivedliberalisation,
especiallyinareaswherethere’sstillscopefor
executivediscretion.
Conglomerate diversification in the thir-

tiesandforties,however,hadlittletodowith
thelicencerajorfavourablegovernmenttreat-
ment. Here, itwas a fourth driver— “animal
spirits” — that spurred the likes of Dalmia
(even theBirlas, Singhanias andBangurs) to
invest inmultiple unconnected industries.
Theywere also encouraged by the profits
madeduringthewarandtheoverallenviron-
mentbefore Independence,which ledmany
oldexpatriate agencyhouses topackupand
sellout. Laxregulation—whetheron insider
tradingoruseofbanksandinsurancecompa-
niesascaptivefundpoolsbypromoters—gave
addedimpetustotheseanimalspirits.
Timeshave,ofcourse,changedsincethen.

Theregulatoryarchitecturehasimproved;so
hasscrutinybyindependentanalystsandrat-
ingagencies.Concernsaboutoverleveraging,
voiced even in Adani’s case
(https://bit.ly/3AwX1Xj),havemadereckless
diversificationsomewhatmoredifficult.
ManagementgurusintheWesthavegen-

erally frowned upon diversified business
groups—incidentallydominanteveninJapan
(the so-called keiretsu that includeMitsui,
Mitsubishi, Fuyo andToyota) andKorea (the
chaebol:Samsung,Hyundai,LG,SKandLotte).
But these largely family-run conglomerates
continuetothrive.
Thehorizontalcontrolmodel,evenifback,

cannotbe likeduringthetimeofDalmiaand
others.Everyenterprisewouldneedareason
for being, and sufficient promoter equity in-
fusion,tojustifyfundingfromoutside.Theul-
timaterestrainingforceis,perhaps,theshare
prices of group companies.While keeping
these high is central to raising finance, over-
borrowing has its ownprice and inevitable
momentof reckoning.

harish.damodaran@expressindia.com

SO MUCH HAS changed in India since
Independence,andevenfromwhenIentered
theworldofsports.Inathleticsandsportslike
boxing, therehas been tremendous growth.
Oursportspersonsaredoinganexcellent job.
In this regard, the recentperformance in the
CommonwealthGamesheldinBirmingham,
UK,hasbeenparticularlyencouraging. I con-
gratulate all the athleteswho tookpart in it.
Thismomentumshouldbebuilton—firstfor
themorechallengingupcomingcompetitions
like theWorldAthletics Championship, the
AsianGamesand,ofcourse,theOlympicsand
alsokeepingthelongerterminmind.
Inthenext25years, Ihopetoseeusshine

evenbrighter on the field and in the ring. In
sports, success ismeasurable—wemustaim
togetmoreandmoremedals.Allourathletes
aredoingbetterbutwhatismosthearteningto
meishowyoungwomenandgirlsarebring-
ing glory to the country. Inmany instances,
theyareoutshiningthemen!
Overtheyears,especiallyinthelastdecade

or so, thekindof support and facilities avail-
abletoIndianathleteshasimprovedbyleaps.
Gone are the dayswhen talented athletes
wereunabletogetexposureorwereforcedto

train in facilities andwith equipment that
werenotuptoglobalstandards.Now,thereis
both thebudgetand thesupport forathletes
to do their best. Under the Target Olympic
Podium(TOP)scheme, institutedbythecur-
rentNDAgovernment in 2014, for example,
considerablefundswereinvestedinnurturing
athletes.Intherun-uptotheTokyoOlympics,
thisprovidedthemaboost.
Now,Iseemoreandmoreyoungstersand

childrengettingpassionateaboutsports.This
passioncanbeturnedintoconcreteresults.
Onewayinwhichsportswillgetabigboost

inthecountryintheyearstocomeisif Indiais
abletohosttheOlympicGamessoonerrather
thanlater.Thiswillalmostcertainlyleadtothe
creationofmoresportsinfrastructure,provide
aboosttotheeconomyandperhapsmostim-
portantly, expand the events inwhich India
canbe amedal competitor.More athletes in
diverse sportswill get achanceat least at the
qualifier level. And, if there is strategic focus,
traininganddedication,thenumberofmedal
hopefulsandwinnerswillsurelyincrease.
Finally, for India@100,thereisamessageI

wouldliketogivetoallyoungpeople— partic-
ularly to theyoungwomenandgirlsof India.

Therearemanywaystofindsuccessandbuild
anidentity.But, if youhavethetalentandthe
dedication, there is somethingunique about
achievingsportingsuccessatthehighestlevel.
A politician, businessman, doctor, engi-

neer, anyotherprofessional—all thesepeo-
ple canachievea lot. But a sportspersoncan
achievesuccessinthespiritofpurecompeti-
tion.Onthefield,track,matorinthering,the
only thing thatmatters ismerit, fitness and
hardwork.Noonecantakeyourtalentaway
fromyou.Asportsperson,whentheyachieve
thehighesthonours,standsonapodiumand
holds the flag of India high for all theworld
to see. That is a feeling that is almost inde-
scribable,asistheprideonefeelsatthatmo-
ment.
By the time India turns100, Iwantmore

andmoreyoungwomen,andmen, fromthis
countrytohavethatamazingfeeling.

Thewriterisasix-timewinnerattheWorld
BoxingChampionshipandOlympic,

CommonwealthGamesandAsianGame
medallist.Thisarticleispartofanongoing

series,whichbeganonAugust15,bywomen
whohavemadeamark,acrosssectors

Management gurus in the
West have generally frowned
upon diversified business
groups — incidentally
dominant even in Japan (the
so-called keiretsu that include
Mitsui, Mitsubishi, Fuyo
and Toyota) and Korea (the
chaebol: Samsung, Hyundai,
LG, SK and Lotte). But these
largely family-run
conglomerates continue to
thrive. The horizontal
control model, even if back,
cannot be like during the
time of Dalmia and others.
Every enterprise would need
a reason for being, and
sufficient promoter equity
infusion, to justify funding
from outside. The ultimate
restraining force is, perhaps,
the share prices of group
companies.

A politician, businessman,
doctor, engineer, any other
professional — all these
people can achieve a lot. But
a sportsperson can achieve
success — whether in an
individual game or as part of
a team — in the spirit of pure
competition. On the field,
track, mat or in the ring, the
only thing that matters is
merit, fitness and hard work.
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WORDLYWISE

Photographs cannot create amoral
position, but they can reinforce one—and
can help build a nascent one. — SUSAN SONTAGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The Adani-Tata model

HarishDamodaran

MINIMUM WAGE RISES
THECENTREANNOUNCEDanincreaseinthe
minimumwages of unskilled workers in
agriculture, building and construction.
AccordingtoaUnionLabourMinistrynotifi-
cation,unskilledworkers inthesefieldswill
nowgetadailyminimumwagebetweenRs
6.75 and Rs 10. The daily wages of an un-
skilledagriculturalworkerwerebetweenRs
6 andRs 8.75 for building and construction
workersbetweenRs5.25 toRs7.50.

SL’S FIRST ELECTION
EMERGENCYHAS BEEN lifted in Sri Lanka

which will have its first ever presidential
election on October 20. The Election
Commissioner’sannouncementof thedate-
came within hours of the expiry of the
month-longemergency.JuniusJayawardene,
76, incumbent President, has announced
that hewill seek a second term. This is the
first time Sri Lanka will go to the polls to
choose an individual since Ponnambalm
Ramanathanwaselected in1911 to the leg-
islativecouncil.

FLOOD RELIEF
THEARMYWASpressedintoserviceinOrissa
andUPforrescueoperationsasthefloodsitu-

ationworsenedinthetwostates.Cuttackwas
threatened by waters of the Mahanadi,
Brahmini and Rushikulya. In UP, the army
moveditstaskforceintoBanda,Hamirpurand
Balliatoevacuatethemaroonedpeople.

ARAFAT BIDS ADIEU
VOWINGTO“KEEPfightingagainstIsraelun-
tilwewin,”thePLOchairman,YasserArafat,
sailedfromBeirutaboardaconvertedGreek
car ferry escorted by US warships to an
undisclosed exile. Cannons fired a salute of
11 salvos and a crowd of Lebanese digni-
taries, leftist leaders and former PMs came
toseehimoff.

AUGUST 31, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Pakistan’s devastation is a grim reminder of what is at stake. The necessity of
adaptation in these worst-hit parts of the world makes it all the more imperative
that they are helped.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The visual impact of the
Noida demolition — video
clips widely relayed across
social media, complete with
cheering and clapping on-
lookers — appears to have
been interpreted as a
message to the powerful
‘builders lobby’ on behalf of
a hapless but indefatigable
citizenry. However, this is to
miss the processes that have
become established over the
past few decades whereby
there isn’t an easily
identifiable builders lobby
that acts against public
interest. What we have,
rather, is a state-real estate
complex where it is
increasingly difficult to work
out where the state ends and
private interests begin. This
is the Indian version of the
military-industrial complex.

THEPEGASUSprojectwasacollaborativeef-
fortembarkeduponby17internationalme-
diaorganisations,unearthingalistof50,000-
plusphonenumbersworldwide thatwere
said tohavebeen targetedby the spyware.
The spywaremaker, NSOGroup, claimed
that Pegasuswas sold only to lawenforce-
ment and intelligence services of nation
states for combating terrorismand crime.
While countries like France, Germany,
Poland, andHungary admitted to its pur-
chase,theUSdeniedbuyingthesoftwareaf-
teritsdemonstrationtotheFBI.
Out of the stack of 50,000, 300 phone

numbersbelongedtoIndiansubscribersin-
cludingjournalists,politicians,NGOs,etc. In
October2021,theSupremeCourtorderedan
inquiryonwhetherPegasuswasusedbythe
government. The SChearing on the report
lastweekledtodisbelief,acrimonyandtrad-
ingof chargesbetweentheOppositionand
therulingparty.
If the report of the technical committee

appointed by the SC to investigate the
Pegasusaffairweretobetakenatfacevalue,
onemayconcludethatthespywareepisode
is a figmentof thecollective imaginationof
severalhundredcyber-securityresearchers
and technology companies like Apple,
Google,Meta, TrendMicro, Proof Point etc.,
whohavebeenmisinformed to invest bil-
lionsofdollarsinhardeningtheirsystemsto
fixvulnerabilities thatdonotexist. Itmight
also seem that some of these technology
companies (Apple andMeta, for example)
havecommittedperjuryintheUScourts,by
publishing factually incorrect statements
about the Zero-Click iMessage and
WhatsAppvulnerabilities. Further, itmight
alsoseemthatseveralforeigngovernments
andtheirintelligenceserviceswereinveigled
intobelieving the technical indicatorspub-
lished by the researchers and technology
companies,which led to their conclusion
thattherewasindeedaPegasusinfectionon
thedevicesexaminedbythem.
Therearehenceonlytwowaystolookat

the report of the technical committee: It is
either ground-breaking or completely
wrong.Wedon’tknowwhichoftheseistrue
becauseitiskeptunderasealedcoverbythe
SCundertheexcusethatifputoutinthepub-
licdomain, itmight result in thecreationof
moredangerousmalware. As themethod-
ology, process, and tools usedby the com-
mittee to arrive at its conclusions are now
deemedtobea state secret,wehave touse
analogies andother approaches to under-
standthereport.
Consider,foramoment,theteststhatare

used fordetectingCovid. Each test has two
characteristics—falsepositiveandfalseneg-
ative. False positive iswhen a test detects
Covidwhentheinfectionisnotpresent.False
negativeiswhenitdoesnotdetectaninfec-
tion.Asseveraltestkitsusedifferentmethod-
ologies, every test kitmust always indicate

the probability of false positives and false
negatives.
Nowimaginethereisatestkitinthemar-

ket,whichwhengivenasampleoftissuethat
everyotherkitdetectsas infectedbyCovid,
saysthereisaninfectionbutitisnotconclu-
sivewhetheritisCovid.Then,thefirstlogical
question to askwouldbe if thekit everde-
tectedCovid. Is thefalsenegativerateof the
kit100percent?Theconclusionwouldnat-
urallybethatthiskit isnotareliable indica-
torfortestingCovid.
A similar reasoning process can be ap-

pliedtothecommittee’sreport.Themethod-
ologyitusedisnotknownandtheburdenof
proof that it is indeed reliable iswith the
committee,andnotwiththepetitioners.The
dispute between various approaches and
their reliabilityusually either takesplace in
thescientificdomainthroughtheprocessof
peer reviewsor in the legal realm through
theprocessofcross-examinationbylawyers
intheopencourt.
Neitherofthesehashappened.Whilethe

Court-appointed committee demanded
completetransparencyfromthepetitioners
includingaskingforacompletecopyoftheir
phonedataandconductedadetailedexam-
inationofthewitnessesappearingforthem,
ithasnotappliedthesamestandardstoitself.
Further,byallowingthecommittee’sreportto
bekeptunder sealed cover, theCourt itself
hasdeniedscientificscrutinyofthereport.
The committeemeekly accepted the

non-cooperationof the government in the
probe. It did not invite public depositions
fromindependentresearchers,cyber-secu-
rityexpertsfromApple,Google,Proof-Point,
Meta and other organisations. Even if five
phonesareinfectedbysomeotherspyware,
itwas the government’s call to denyor ac-
ceptthechargeandnotthecommittee’s.The
committee fell short of its real objectiveby
not probing the origin and nature of this
“someothermalware”.
TheCourt has alsomissed anopportu-

nity in creating aprecedent onhowdigital
forensicevidenceneedstobeexaminedand
thestandardstheevidenceneedstobesub-
jectedto.Inanerawheredatabreaches,ran-
somware andother cyber-crimeshavebe-
come increasingly common,widespread
know-howontheexaminationofdigitalev-
idence is a key indicator if a nation-state is
settobecomeacyberpower.
The recommendationsmade in the re-

portwillnotmakeanyonewisersincetheis-
suesofprivacyandsurveillancereformhave
been debated for long but have not been
translated into action. TheDataPrivacyBill
has beenwithdrawn,while both state and
centralgovernmentsareunwillingtochange
thecurrentpatternoflayersoftheexecutive
armalone sanctioning andoverseeing sur-
veillance.Thereluctanceofpoliticalpartiesto
subject surveillance to judicial oversight is
thereasonwhythecourtswereexpectedto
strikedownsurveillancemethodsasagainst
thebasictenetsof freedomofspeech.
The Pegasus case, hence, was not just

aboutprotectingpersonalprivacyofthepe-
titionersbutwasalsoanopportunity forall
armsofthestatetounderstandtheircritical
role inmaking India a responsible cyber
power. That opportunity seems to have
slippedaway.

AzadservedasSecretarySecurityand
Venkatnarayananisacybersecurityand

privacyresearcher.BotharewithDeepstrat,a
Delhi-basedthinktank

THEMASSIVEANDcinematic cloudof dust
that enveloped the surroundings of the re-
cently-demolished Supertech buildings in
Noida is an aptmetaphor of the new rela-
tionsbetweenland,privaterealestateplay-
ersandthestate.These, in turn,derive from
changingaspirationsonthepartofdifferent
sectionsof thepopulation thathave fed the
demand for individual dwellings across the
country.Asvasttractsoferstwhilerurallands
areconvertedintogatedcommunitiesprom-
isingaworldofcomforts,anothercloistered
world has also arisen. This is the largely
opaque realm of kinship between the state
and real estate companies. The August 28
dust-cloud in Noida neatly captures a rela-
tionshipthat isbothopaqueandalsoharm-
ful to thepolitical andsocial economiesof a
democracy.Beyondthe illegalityof apairof
buildings inUttarPradesh, lies thestoryof a
national dramawith origins in the early to
mid-1980s.
In Delhi and the areas that surround it

(the territoryknownastheNationalCapital
Region), themarketforlandduringthe20th
century was spurred by the actions of the
government. In the firsthalf of theprevious
century,privatedeveloperswereconfronted
byformidablebarrierstoentry.Asland-hold-
ing bodies, the Delhi Improvements Trust
(established 1937) and the Delhi
Development Authority (1957)were effec-
tive landmonopolists. Their actions led to
massive inflation in landprices and locking
outlargesectionsfromdecenthabitationin-
frastructure.Theyinhibitedmachinationsby
privateplayersbutdidnot, in fact, act in the
public interest.
The government’s actions as a landmo-

nopolist intheDelhi region(thestoryvaries
in different parts of India) led private play-
ers to look beyond its boundaries. Areas in
Haryana and UP that bordered the city
emergedasimportantnodesofurbanisation.
Fromthemid-1980s,withtheemergenceof
new sources of home loans, the expansion
of themiddle class and rise of overseas re-
mittance, the private housingmarket took
hold. However, notwithstanding the seem-
inglyformalnatureofthearrangementsthat
surround land transactions — loan docu-
ments, title deeds, acts for land acquisition
andregulationoftherealestatesector—land
transactionsremainextraordinarilyinformal
andstubbornlydamagingofthepublicgood.
Quite curiously, or perhapspredictably, dif-
ferentlevelsof thestateappeartolikethings
thisway.
Since the 1980s, the history of new ur-

banisationinIndiaisoneofthenewrelation-
shipsbetweengovernmentmechanismsand
private playerswhere the visibility of plan-
ningmethods acts as a curtain for constant
post-approval alterations. Thisusuallyhap-
penedaslandvaluesincreaseanditbecame
profitable to “convince” government regu-
latory authorities to allow changes in the
plans thatwere actually approved— plans
forschoolsandcharitablehospitalswerefre-
quently transformed intomore lucrativeal-
ternatives.
Itwas(and is) justascommonthat land

acquiredforpublicpurpose—aroad, say—

became the site of a private developed
gated community. And further, a road that
might be shown on the map as a straight
line, turnsouton inspection tobemadeup
of a seriesof zig-zaggingstretchesbecause
that proved to be of greatest benefit to all
parties to the scheme. This, of course, in-
volvescollaborationbetweendifferent lev-
els of government, politicians, real estate
companies, land surveyors and brokers of
differentkinds. In thenewlyurbanisingru-
ral-urban frontiers inparticular, themulti-
plicity of land systems, units of measure-
mentandthefact thatplanningprocedures
follow,ratherthanlead,actualconstruction
makes it almost impossible to institute
mechanismsof transparency.Technological
fixes are easily subverted by kin-like rela-
tions that now exist between different
stakeholders in land, themost importantof
which is the state.
The visual impact of the Noida demoli-

tion—videoclipswidely relayedacross so-
cial media, complete with cheering and
clappingon-lookers—appearstohavebeen
interpreted as a message to the powerful
“builders lobby” on behalf of a hapless but
indefatigable citizenry. However, this is to
misstheprocessesthathavebecomeestab-
lished over the past few decades whereby
there isn’t an easily identifiable builders
lobbythatactsagainstpublic interest.What
we have, rather, is a state-real estate com-
plexwhereit is increasinglydifficulttowork
outwhere the state ends andprivate inter-
ests begin. This is the Indian version of the
military-industrialcomplex.Thecorporati-
sationof thestate—aprocessthat,perhaps,
those applauding the demolition might
themselvesapproveof–thathasaccompa-
nied theemergenceof recent landmarkets
makes it increasingly difficult to protect

publicwelfare.
Keeping aside the legal aspects of the

demolition, there is another danger in un-
equivocal celebration of the demolition for
theways inwhichwethinkof citiesandur-
ban life. For, it now becomes easier to say:
“Demolish all that is illegal”. In deeply un-
equalcities, thiscanonly leadtoattitudesof
great callousness towards themost disen-
franchisedofurbandwellers.Asarduousthe
taskof thosewhofoughtthecasefordemo-
litionwas, it isalsoareminderthat justice is
frequently a function of the capacity to
achieveit. Itwouldbeaterribletragedyif the
spectacle of theNoidademolition comes to
stand for how to tackle urbanmalaise. This
requiresadifferentapproach.
For every Noida-type demolition, our

citiesarewitnesstoseveralwell-established
patterns of illegalities that, in the fitness of
time,becomelegalised.Theseveralenclaves
ofthewell-offandencroachmentsuponfor-
est landsbypowerfulpeopleareprominent
examples.Thisdenudesurbanenvironments
andalsomakesforincrediblyunjustcities. It
is easy toblowup illegal buildingshereand
therebutmoredifficulttoquestionthepecu-
liarrelationsbetweenthegovernmentsand
landmarkets and our own participation in
it. Demolitions are spectacular events but
spectaclesarenotthebestwaytomakebet-
ter cities.
Our relation to spectacular events as

proxies for interrogatingsocial andpolitical
structures—we cheer the fall of a building
but are unwilling to question the nature of
the state inwhose full sight it blossomed—
canonlysuggestthatwhilethedustinNoida
maysettleinawhile,thecloudswillremain.

Thewriter teachesat theSOASUniversity
of London

Spyware from
nowhere

REVIEW POLICY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Thereturn
of nuclear weapons’ (IE, August 30).
India’s nuclear policy is a contested is-
sue among scholars. But considering
eventsoccurringindifferentpartsofthe
world, it is prudent to review it. First,
theRussian invasionofUkraine stands
to show the value of having a nuclear
arsenal fordeterrence.Second,aggres-
sive Chinese nuclear posturing is a
causeforconcern,notjustforIndia,but
for largernuclear-powerstatesaswell.
Considering these factors, India's nu-
clear position of “No First Use” (NFU)
needs deliberation. At the same time,
thepolicyof“massiveretaliationincase
of first strike by the other side” also
needs revision.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

CONGRESS WOES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Speaking
truth toparty’ (IE, August 30). A rapidly
declining Congressmaynot be very af-
fectedbytheexitofGhulamNabiAzad,
butthetiradeof theerstwhileCongress
loyalistswhileleavingthepartyisbound
to usher in some changes at the helm.
The question is:Will these changes be
cosmeticorstructural?Withhisall-out
attack on Rahul, Azadmay force the
Gandhi family towards a quiet retreat

and the emergence of a new face. But,
without theGandhi glue,will Congress
not implode? Themuch-awaited elec-
tions of the Congress president will
hopefullyanswersomequestions.

VijaiPant,Hempur

REMEDY NEEDED
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘First time,
dailywagers suicides cross quarters of
nationaltotal'(IE,August30).Itisbecause
daily-wagersoftenfailtofindreliableand
sustainableemployment. TheCovid-19
outbreakwascatastrophicfordailywa-
gers. There is anurgent need to under-
standandresolve thiscrisis. State inter-
ventionshouldnotbedismissedsimply
asapromotionof “revdi”culture.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

WHAT NEXT?
THISREFERSTO the article, ‘Inequality
hurts us all’ (IE, August 30). The piece
documentedthefactthatill-treatment
of Dalits is still going on—not only in
education but other walks of life.
Moving forward, we need to explore
certain questions:What is themagni-
tude of the discrimination in absolute
numbers?What are the undiscovered
causesofsuchincidentsdespiteprotec-
tive legislation?

YGChouksey,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PROFESSORABHIJITSen,economistandfor-
mer faculty at the Centre for Economic
Studies and Planning (CESP) in Jawaharlal
NehruUniversitypassedawayonAugust29
due to a sudden heart attack. Primarily a
teacher,hewasalsoinvolvedinpolicy-mak-
inginvariousrolesformorethanadecade—
as amember of the Planning Commission
(2004-14),the14thfinancecommissionand
chairperson of the Commission for
Agricultural Costs and Price (CACP), among
several other positions that he held during
hisalmosttwodecadesof involvementwith
policymaking. But even during his leave of
absence toadvise thegovernmentonpolicy
issues, he continued teaching and supervis-
ingresearchscholarsatCESPthroughoutthe
three decades that hewas associatedwith
the centre. He remained a quintessential
teacher-at-large for several students at JNU
and elsewhere, bureaucrats, journalists, ac-
tivists and anyone elsewhowaswilling to
learn. Itwasnotunusual forhimtopickupa
marker/chalk and start teaching in formal
meetingsorduring informalget-togethers.
Senwasprimarily an agricultural econo-

mist,startingfromhisseminalPhDthesissub-
mitted at Cambridge University on the
‘Agrarian Constraint to Economic
Development’.Hisbasicpropositionthatagri-
cultural problems remain the primary con-
straint to growth, basedona careful analysis

of thepost-Independence economic growth
of the first three decades, remains relevant
even today.His thesis argued that the root of
the agrarian problem lies in the structure of
Indianagricultureandincreasinginputinten-
sityorinstitutionalmechanismssuchasshare-
croppingareunlikelytotakecareoftheprob-
lems of surplus labour and poverty in
agriculture.Thenatureoftheagricultureprob-
lemisunlikelytoberesolvedwithoutstatein-
tervention given the existing agrarian struc-
ture. For Sen, the resolution of the agrarian
problemwasnotjustkeytooverallgrowthbut
alsonecessary to take careof theproblemof
masspoverty.
Sen’sunderstandingofIndianagricultural

problemsbasedonhis subsequentwork on
agricultureonlyconfirmedhisbeliefinthene-
cessity of state intervention, something that
he triedduringhis stintat theCACPand later
through theHigh-Level Committee on Long
TermGrainPolicy,2001.Hearguedforremu-
nerativepricestofarmersalongwithuniversal-
ising thePublicDistribution System (PDS), a
belief heheld and argued for during thede-
bateontheNationalFoodSecurityAct(2013).
AsamemberofthePlanningCommission,he
arguedforexpandingthecoverageofthePDS
under theNFSA tomake it near-universal, if
notfullyuniversal.
Forhim, theroleof publicpolicywasnot

just to achieve growth but also improve the

lives of the poor. This belief came not just
fromhisanalysisofpovertytrendsinIndia,a
subjectthathedeeplyengagedwith,butalso
fromhis profound engagementwith policy
and the roleof the state. Sen’s contributions
to themeasurement of poverty and under-
lying data on consumption expenditure are
recognisedinIndiaaswellasglobally.Inpar-
ticular, his contribution to the first ‘Great
Indian Poverty Debate’ on some of the
methodological issues not only forced the
governmenttoabandonthecontroversiales-
timates of poverty for 1999-2000 but also
helpedinfurtherrefinementofthemethod-
ologyofdatacollectiononconsumptionex-
penditure. He also contributed to the
TendulkarCommitteereportonpovertylines.
Sen’sfirmnessonvariousissuesinpolicy

circlesandacademicdebateswasperceived
differently from different ideological per-
spectives. But his belief and firmness also
came from his ideological commitment to
factsbasedonharddata. Itwasthisbelief in
dispassionately engaging with data that
earnedhimpraiseandrespect fromvarious
ideological quarters, despite divergences in
approach.Healsodidnothavebiasesabout
the sources of data. For him, facts came in
different forms.Despitehiseasewith large-
scaledata,hewasequallycomfortablewith
and willing to engage with primary data
coming fromvillage surveys or through his

interactionwith activists. Hewaswilling to
letgoofhisownbeliefsandideas if thefacts
contradictedthemandrevisehisopinion. It
was this humility that endeared Sen to stu-
dentsaswellasfellowpolicymakersandbu-
reaucrats.Hisopennessalsohelpedhimap-
preciate students, academics and activists
fromotherdisciplines.
Thehunger to learn alsomeant that Sen

publishedmuchlessthanhecouldhave.Itwas
notlazinessbuthisquestforthecompletestory
andunderstanding of all aspects of an issue
whichmade hima less prolificwriter than
manyofhiscontemporaries.Heneverwrotea
bookandpublishedlittlebuthewouldalways
encourageyoung researchers topublish and
guidedthemwithwhateverknowledge,data
and informationhehad.Hehadmanymore
unfinishedandunpublishedpapers than the
ones he published. His desktop never shut
down—evenwhenhewasunwellduringthe
last twoyears, he continuedworking onhis
Excel files.Hehadmuchmore to contribute,
especiallyduringthecurrentperiodwhenhis
wisdomandknowledgeareneeded tomake
senseofwhatishappeningtopoverty,inequal-
ity,employment,statefinanceandmanyother
issuesonwhichheremainedtheauthoritative
voiceformany.

ThewriterisAssociateProfessor,Centrefor
EconomicStudiesandPlanning, JNU

Teacher at large

A cinematic demolition
SCpanelonPegasus failed itsmandatebynot
probingoriginandnatureof themalware. It

meeklyacceptedgovernment'snon-cooperation

Wecheerthefallofabuildingbutareunwillingtoquestionthenatureofthestateinwhosefullsightit
blossomed.Itwouldbeatragedyif thespectacleinNoidacomestostandforhowtotackleurbanmalaise

Himanshu

CR Sasikumar

AbhijitSenbelievedinpowerofpolicytoachievegrowth,andalleviatepoverty

YashovardhanAzad
andAnand
Venkatnarayanan

Sanjay Srivastava

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISION, BHAWANIPATNA.

INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e - TENDERING
Bid Identification No- 46/SE/RWSS/ 2022-23 /Bpt

Dated. 29.08.2022
01. Name of the work:- As per ANNEXURE - A

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
online for bidding

on office hour only.

Date of
opening

(Technical
Bid)From To

1 2 3 4 5
Superintending

Engineer
Kalahandi

RWS&S Division,
Bhawanipatna

46/SE/RWSS/
2022-23 /Bpt

Dated-
29.08.2022

08.09.2022
10.00 AM

29.09.2022
05.30 PM

30.09.2022
10.00 AM
onwards

O - 910

Cost of tender paper to be made online payment system.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
http://tenderodisha.gov.in.
The original documents should be scanned and uploaded.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Kalahandi RWS&S Division,
Bhawanipatna

OIPR-25005/11/0010/2223

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for works under JJM are invited from interested bidders upto
05.09.2022, 18.00 Hours. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the
http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and
http://rajwater.gov.in departmental website details are following.

NIT.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Date & time
for online

submission of
tender

21/22-23 Operation & Maintenance of
Ramganjmandi- Pachpahar Water
Supply Project (Including Cluster
Distribution Parts & Village Distribution
Package I, II & III), District Chittaurgarh &
Kota for 03 years.
UBN No. PHE2223WSOB05903

Rs.
475.40
Lacs

25.08.2022 at
16.00 Hrs upto

05.09.2022
(upto 18.00 Hrs)

Sd/-
(Mahesh Jangid)

Additional Chief Engineer,
PHED, Region, KotaDIPR/C/11171/C/2022

Office of The Additional Chief Engineer,
PHED, Region-Kota

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f J¯OX IYûMXf
IiY¸ffÔIY : AA/»fZJf/2022-23/1840--48 dQ³ffÔIY 25.08.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 08/2022-23 ¸fZÔ ÀfÔVfû²f³f-I
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 08/2022-23 ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS ÀfÔVfû²f³f dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü
BÊ-MXZ¯OXdSXÔ¦f IZY d»fE d³fdUQfQf°ff WXZ°fb d³fQZÊVf -
Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f Sfþ0 þ¹f´fbS IZ ´fÂffÔI 1907-11 dQ³ffÔI 22.08.2022 I e ´ff»f³ff ¸fZÔ
d³fdUQf Vf°fÊ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Vf°fÊ þûOÞe þf°fe W`Ü
(1) To encourage the contractor for making himself well acquainted with all

field conditions and scope of work, following provision is added in bids -
i) Submission of Geo-tagged proof of site visit by contractor or his
authorised representative witnessed by Engineer-in-charge or his
representative.

BÊ d³fdUQf OfC³f»fûO EUÔ A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I f Àf¸f¹f A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 15.09.2022 I û Àff¹fÔ
6.00 ¶fþZ °fI dI ¹ff þf°ff W` EUÔ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 16.09.2022 I û Àff¹fÔ 4.00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þfUZ¦feÜ
VfZ¿f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ
E-mail -- eewrdkota@gmail.com
DPR No. 10870 dt. 22-08-2022
NIB Code No. WRD2223A0306
UBN Code No. WRD2223WSOB01190

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff

þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f J¯OX IYûMXfDIPR/c/_____/2022

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, JAIKISHANR/oC515DAYA
NANDGALI, NANAKCHAND
BASTI, KOTLAMUBARAKPUR,
NEWDELHI- 110003 have
changedmyname to
JAIKISHANVERMA

0070801786-1

II,, JAGVIRSINGH, S/oMANGTU
RAM,R/O-H.No-M.C.F 247,
WardNo-34, PremNagarYadav
Colony, Ballabgarh, Faridabad,
Haryana- 121004have changed
myname to JAGBIRSINGH for
all purposes. 0070801788-1

II,, INDURATHI,W/oGAGAN
DAHIYA,HOUSE.NO.256,
STREETNO.1, K-BLOCK,DDA
PARK,MAHIPALPUR,NEW
DELHI-110037,changedmy
name to INDUDAHIYA.

0040629573-1

II,, Arvinder SinghaliasArvinder
SinghGulati sonof late Shri
Teja Singh r/oC-6/54B,
LawrenceRoad, KeshavPuram,
Delhi-110035herebydeclare
thatArvinder Singh&Arvinder
SinghGulati is the sameperson
andshall be knownasArvinder
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040629477-1

II,, AnuradhaKumari, D/o Ram
Dayal Prasad,W/o
VeerbahadurGupta, R/oBibi
Tola, Bairia, Ballia, Uttar
Pradesh-277201, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAnuradhaGupta.

0070801723-1

II,, AashirwadKumar alias
AshirwadKumar, S/o Mani
BhushanGupta, R/o 196/7,
GroundFloor, Gali No-09, Than
SinghNagar, AnandPrabat,
Central Delhi-110005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnshu
Gupta. 0070801715-1

II Dharmender S/oSh. Dharam
SinghR/oE-35,MalkaGanj,
NorthDelhi, Delhi-110007have
changedmyname toVarun
Pilwan for all purposes.

0040629469-7

II Anjali D/O, RajeshSablaniaR/o
Wz-18, 3rd Floor, Hari Singh
Park,MultanNagar, Delhi -
110056havechangedmyname
toAnjali Sablania.

0040629561-1

II Akbar S/oMohammadRustam
KhanR/o 465, IndiraGandhi
Camp-2, NewFriendsColony,
Delhi-110025have changedmy
name toMohammadAkbar
Khan for all purposes.

0040629469-6

I,PARMENDRASINGH,S/OUMED
SINGH,H.NO-F- 547,G/FKH.NO-
232/141,GALINO.14,
PHASE.6,AYANAGAREXT,
SOUTHDELHI-110017, Changed
myname toPARMENDRA
SINGHNEGI.For all,future
Purposes. 0040629600-1

I,ManjuGroverW/oMohanLal
GroverR/oE-249, Tagore
Garden, NewDelhi 110027,have
changedmyname toManju.

0040629600-4

I,MANOJKUMAR, S/O.MANGAT
RAMBIRLA, ADD-C-85,FIRST-
FLOOR,WESTSIDEHARI-
NAGAR,WESTDELHI-
110064,Changedmyname to
MANOJKUMARBIRLA. For all
futurePurposes. 0040629577-2

I,MANISHAGGARWAL,S/OVIPIL
KUMAR,R/O J-6/115,2ND-
FLOOR,RAJOURI
GARDEN,DELHI-110027.HAVE
CHANGEDMYCHILDNAMEVSU
AGGARWALTOVASU
AGGARWAL. 0040629581-2

II,,SSnneehhW/O-Charanjit BasraR/O-
3253Ranjit Nagar,NewDelhi-
110008,Have changedmyname
toSnehBasrapermanently.

0040629573-5

I,GIRRAJPRASAD
MEENA,S/O.SHANKARLAL
MEENA,ADD-FLAT.NO-08,
TOWER-06,YAMUNA
,APARTMENTSD-
06,VASANTKUNJ,NEWDELHI-
110070,changednameofmy-
Minor SonMANANMEENA to
MANANGIRRAJPRASAD,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040629588-8

I,Sunil Kumar S/o-Krishan Dutt
R/o: RZ-669/12A, Gali.No-18C,
Sadh Nagar, Palam Colony,New
Delhi-45 Have Changed My Name
to Sunil Kumar Vashisht, for all
Purposes.

0040629573-7

I, Raminder Kaur alias Raminder
Kaur Gulati wife of Shri Arvinder
Singh r/o C-6/54 B, Lawrence
Road, Keshav Puram, Delhi-
110035 hereby declare that
Raminder Kaur & Raminder Kaur
Gulati is the same person and
shall be known as Raminder Kaur
for all future purposes.

0040629477-2

I, Sahil Yadav S/o Sh. Anil Yadav,
R/o: D-138, Ist Floor, Phase - 1
Ashok Vihar, Delhi-110052, have
changed my minor son’s name
from Chittransh Yadav to
Chittransh Rao for all future
purposes.

0050203328-1

KKuussuummD/oLate JagdishSingh
RawatR/o FlatNoA1PlotNo
149 Sec 2AVaishali Ghaziabad
inmydocumentsmy father’s
name is corrected from
JagdishRawat to JagdishSingh
Rawat

0050203397-1

IItt is for general information that
I,SandhyaYadav,D/oShri.Shiv
ShankarYadav,R/o.A-111,Raja
Vihar,Badli-NorthWest-
Delhi,Delhi-110042,declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas Sandhya
Kumari inmy-Educational
Documents.Theactual-name
ofmine is Sandhya
Yadav,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040629581-9

II,,YYoojjaannaaGyanPrakash
Shrivastava,W/oGyanPrakash
Shrivastava, R/o.Pocket-B,
Villa-81,AnantRaj-
Estate,Sector-63A, Golf
Course-Extension-
Road,Gurgaon 122101,have
changedmyname toYojana
PrakashShrivastava.

0040629600-3

II,,VViinnaayyaakk Prasher,S/OShri
BhupeshParasharR/OA-23,
SuryaNagar, Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201011,have changed
myname toVinayakParashar.

0040629584-1

II,,SSeeeemmaaSharma,W/oManmeet
Sharma,R/o-H.No.677,Niti
Khand-
III,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201014,mySonname is
LakshayManmeet Sharma that
myname is SonSchool
document in Seema Sharma
but Iwant to changemyname
is SeemaRani Sharma for all
purposes. 0040629584-5

II,,RRaavvii KumarKain,S/oC.L.Kain
R/o-2309 StreetNo.5,
G.B.ColonyShahdara,Delhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToRavi Kain,ForAll
Purposes. 0040629581-3

II,,RRaaddhhaa thakurw/o-bharat
bhushan 122/123,sunder
park,shastri nagar, delhi
(110031)changedmyname to
Radha rani. 0040629573-4

II,,RRIIYYAAZZAHMED,S/O.MAQSOOD
AHMAD,ADD-328,UPPER-
GROUNDFLOOR,PRAKASH
MOHALLA,DELHI
110065,changedmyname to
REYAZAHMED,for all,future
Purposes. 0040629577-3

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHaliasRAJESHSHARMA
D/oKISHANCHANDW/o
ASHWANIKUMARSHARMAR/o
Kh.No.611,Near,Mini
Stadium,Nehru-Enclave,Ali Pur
Delhi-110036,have changedmy
name toRAJESHSHARMA.

0040629600-6

II,,PPrreemmwwaattiiW/o JethuRam,R/o
F-68,Lal Kuan,M.B.Road,New
Delhi-110044,declare that
Padmawati andPremwati are
thenameof oneandsame
person. 0040629581-11

II,,NNaarreesshhKumar,S/oKewal
Krishan LuthraR/o-BU-
222,Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
fromNareshKumar toNaresh
Luthra for,all futurepurposes.

0040629581-10

II,,NNiittuu SinghW/O-Pankaj
Kumar,R/o E-1738Netaji-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110023,Have
ChangedMyName to
Bhavprita. 0040629588-4

II,,NNaabbaabbuuddddiinn S/o-Karmuddin
R/o.H.No.405, Gali.No.-1
Kardampuri-Extn.,Delhi-
110094Inform that nameofmy
andmy-father hasbeen
wrongly-mentionedas
Nababuddin khaand
Karimuddin inmypassport
documents.The correct-name
isNababuddin and father is
Karmuddin.Whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040629588-9

II,,NNIIKKHHIILLMANOJPATTERSON,S/O
MANOJ
PATTERSON,R/o.Flat.No.1403,
Star Court-5,Jaypee
Greens,GreaterNoida(UP)have
changedmyname toNIKHIL
MANOJ. 0040629573-9

II,,NNEEEERRAAJJ KUMAR,S/O JOGINDER
SINGHR/OHNO.1824,SECTOR-
12,PART-3,SONIPAT-
131001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONEERAJROHELLA.

0040629588-3

II,,NNAARREENNDDEERRKUMARS/o
LATE.SHRI RAMSARANBHATIA
R/o 2ND-FLOOR,
GALI.NO.8,WAZIRABAD
EXTN.,NORTHDELHI-
110084,have changedmyname
toNARENDRABHATIA.

0040629573-8

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar
Kalkhanday,S/oSh.Baljor
Singh,R/o.E-352/A, Upper Floor,
AnandMarg,Ramayan-Chowk,
Chhajjupur, Shahdara,North
EastDelhi, Delhi-
110032,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asMukeshKumarKalkhaday in
my10th-classmarksheet and
certificate.Theactual-nameof
mine isMukeshKumar
Kalkhanday,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040629588-10

II,,MMoonniikkaa,,ssppoouussee of,Hari
Singh,resident of,Vill-Jagasari
Chhoti,PO-Mundria Bara,Teh-
Bhadra, Distt-Hanumangarh,
State-Rajasthan,PIN-
335502,have changedmy
name,fromMonika toMonika
Beniwal,vide-Affidavit,
dated.30-Aug.22,before
Notary-Delhi. 0040629581-8

II,,MMoonniikkaaW/o-Subham
Sinha,R/o.B-164MaviMohalla
Tekhand,OkhlaPhase-1, New-
Delhi-110020,have changedmy
name toMonikaGupta,for all
purposes. 0040629588-1

II,,MMoohhiinnddeerr suri,s/o krishan lal
suri, Add-s-30, 1st-floor
greater-Kailash-1,newdelhi-
110048,changedmyname to
mohinderKumar suri.

0040629573-12

II,,MMoohhiinnddeerr suri,s/o krishan lal
suri, Add-s-30, 1st-floor
greater-Kailash-1,newdelhi-
110048,changedmyname to
mohinderKumar suri.

0040629573-12

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMARSHARMA,S/O
DAYASHANKARSHARMA,R/O
320,KALKAJI DEPO,BAL
MUKUNDKHANDGIRI-
NAGAR,KALKAJI,DELHI-
110019.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHSHARMA.

0040629581-1

II,, KhushbooD/OShPappuRai
R/OA-356/1Amarpuri, Nabi
Karim,NewDelhi 110055have
changedmyname to
KhushbooRai

0050203391-1

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMARAGARWAL(M
KAGARWAL) S/ODHANSIRAM,
E-56 SHIVAJIROAD
ADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-33,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHKUMAR
PERMANENTLY 0040629573-2

II,,MMAADDHHUUW/OMOHINDER
KUMARSURI R/O-S-30 1ST-
FLOORGREATERKAILASH-
1,NEWDELHI-110048, changed
myname toMADHUSURI.

0040629573-11

II,,LLaalliitt Kumar Sharma,R/o-
H.No.6702,Block-9,Gali No.-
8,DevNagar,Karol Bagh,New
Delhi-110005,infom that inmy
Son’s policyNo.-118519157&
his name&Dateof birth has
wronglymentionedas
AbhigyanSharma
13.08.2017,insteadof Yug
Sharma12.10.2017.

0040629584-2

II,,KKiirraannBalaW/ORaj Kumar
Saini,R/O, K-17,BudhVihar
Phase-1,Delhi-110086have
changedmyname toKiran.

0040629577-8

II,,KKaarraammvviirr Yadav,S/o-Sh.Ram
Kumar,R/o-148,Kamruddin
Nagar,Nangloi,WestDelhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toKaramVir,for all purposes.

0040629588-2

II,,KKaammlleesshhDrallW/o Jagbir Singh
Drall R/oH.No.46,Village
Neelwal,PO-Tikri Kalan,
New.Delhi-110041, Presently
residingat F.No-1129,GH-14
PaschimVihar,New.Delhi-
110087,have changedmy,name
KamleshKumari for all
Purposes. 0040629588-6

II,,HHiinnaaKhan,D/oShri.Akhlaq
Ahmad,R/o F-150/A,Second-
Floor,ShaheenBagh,Abul-Fazal
Enclave-2,Jamia-Nagar,
Okhla,NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyname,fromHina
Khan toHinaAkhlaq,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040629588-5

II,,HHaarriikkeesshh LambaS/oBalwan
Singh,R/oC-250,Shahabad
Dairy,Delhi-110042,have
changedmyname,fromHari
Kesh toHarikesh Lamba,for all
purposes. 0040629577-6

II,,GGyyaannPrakashRamsworoop
ShrivastavaS/o-Ramsworoop
KomalprasadShrivastava, R/o-
Pocket-B,Villa-81,Anant Raj
Estate,Sector-63A,Golf Course
Extension-Road,Gurgaon-
122101,have changedmyname
toGyanPrakashShrivastava.

0040629600-2

II,,GGIIRRRRAAJJ PRASADMEENA,
S/O.SHANKARLAL
MEENA,ADD-FLAT.NO-
08,TOWER-06YAMUNA
APARTMENTSD-06,VASANT-
KUNJ,NEWDELHI-
110070.Changednameofmy
Minor-SonANANAYMEENA to
ANANAYPRASAD,for all,future
Purposes. 0040629588-7

II,,EELLIIYYAASSNAGS/o.FRANCIS
NAG,R/o. H.NO.A-68,PHASE—
5,AYANAGAR,NEWDELHI-
47,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOELIASNAG,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040629577-1

II,,DDIINNEESSHHKUMARYADAV,S/o
Sh.DHANI RAM,R/o-Flat.no-37
Manav-Vihar, Appartment,
Sector-15,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,haveChangedmyname
toDINESHYADAV,for all,future
purposes. 0040629573-3

II,,DDAARRSSHHAANNII RANA,W/O
MAHIPALSINGHR/OE-
78,SECTOR-1,AVANTIKA,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DARSHANINEGI. 0040629577-4

II,,BBhhaarraatt BhushanS/OVed
ParkashKaushik,R/O,C-
7/10,Sector-7,Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toBharat BhushanKaushik

0040629573-6

II,,BBaabbiittaa Bachkheti alias Babita
Rani D/oRameshChandraW/o
NaveenBachkheti R/o
Plot.No.18UGF-4 Shakti,Khand-
2 Indirapuram,Ghaziabad
Uttar-Pradesh-201014, have
changedmyname toBabita
Bachkheti. 0040629600-5

II,,AAmmiitt KumarAggarwal,s/o
AshokKumarAggarwal
address.P-79, South-Extension
part-2,NewDelhi-110049,
changed Myminor-Sonname
AnmolKumarAggarwal to
AnmolAggarwal.

0040629573-10

II,,AARRUUNNKUMARPARASHAR, S/O
RAGHUBIRPRASAD,R/OC-
42,SEWAKPARK,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059,have
changedmyname toARUN
KUMAR 0040629577-9

II,,AANNAAMMIIKKAAW/o-TANWEER
AHMEDANSARI,R/oA-
11,ChandraMahal Colony,
Chini Ki Burj,Jaipur-
302002,Rajasthan,have
changedmyname toZaira
Ahmadpermanently.

0040629577-5

II,, Vishal, S/o SureshVasdev, R/o
C53, 4th Floor,Mayfield
Garden, Sector 50, Gurugram,
Haryana 122018, have changed
myname toVishal Vasdev for
all futurepurposes.

0070801770-1

II,,JJaassvviinnddeerr Kumar S/oChamba
Ram,R/oA-3/78,Sector-5,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to
JaswinderKumar,for all
purposes. 0040629577-7

II,, VipinNevpaneS/oSher
BahadurNeupaneR/o-I-1603,
VVIPHomes, GaurCity-2,
GB.Nagar have changedmy
name toVipinNeupane.

0070801778-1

II,, KrishnaChhabraaliasKrishna
Devi,W/oMohinderKumar
Chhabra, R/oH.No.-554/7,
SubhashNagar, NearRamLila
Ground, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmyname
toKRISHNADEVICHHABRA for
all futurepurposes.

0070801775-1

II,, ShikhaAbrolW/oRakeshAbrol
R/o.-AmaatraHomes, B-1702,
17th Floor, Sector-10, NearATS
Homekraft, GreaterNoidaWest,
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201308 have changedmyname
toSHIKHAKAPOOR for all
futurepurposes. 0070801789-1

II,, Shalini Purohit D/oGajendra
SinghR/o.L-428, JalvayuVihar,
P-4, BuildersArea, Greater
Noida, U.P. have changedmy
name toShalini Singh for all
futurepurposes. 0070801792-1

II,, Sangeeta,W/oMangal Chand
Saini, Kopariya kaKuwa, Post
Narhar, Chirawa, Jhunjhunu,
Rajasthan 333026, has changed
myname toSangeeta Saini for
all futurepurposes.

0070801713-1

II,, SanehaSaundhi, D/oRajesh
Saundhi, R/o 324/B-3, Shiv
Shakti Colony, Pinjore, Kalka,
Panchkula, Haryana- 134102,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Sania. 0070801718-1

II,, RupanterAggarwal s/o late
Shri AshokMasoomR/OCA/3C
Hari Nagar Janta FlatsNew
Delhi 110064Delhi have
changedmyname from
Rupanter to Rupanter
Aggarwal for all future
purposes. 0040629557-1

II,, RinkuSharma,D/oBudhRam,
R/o 514,Ward 8, BadaPana,
Khor (84), Gurgaon,Haryana-
122414, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be knownas
Raisa Sharma. 0070801717-1

II,, RakeshKumar, S/o Hazari Lal,
R/oA702, DevTranquil,
Koteshwar, Gandhinagar,
Gujarat-380005. I have changed
thenameofmyminorDaughter
Sarika, agedabout 13 years and
She shall hereafter be knownas
SarikaMahawar.

0070801725-1

II,, PraveenKumarPappuR/oA-
504, ShyamApartment, Plot
No.5D, Sector-11, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075, have changedmy
name toPraveenKumar Singh
for all futurepurposes.

0040629584-3

II,, PiyushSonkar S/oVirender
KumarSonkarR/oB-305, 2nd
Floor, SudershanPark,Moti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasVirendra
Sonkar inmyEducational
Documents ofHighSchool
Certificate cumMarks Sheet,
Senior Secondary School
Certificate&Marksheet and
Bachelor ofArts Records. The
actual nameofmy father is
VirenderKumar Sonkar

0070801781-1

II,, ParthKumar, S/o Sushil
Kumar, R/o E-33/2,Madhobadi,
Near RamayanMandir,Model
Town, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh-
243001, declare thatNameof
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
written asNeeluKumar inmy
10thClassCertificate and 12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMyMother is Rekha
Kumar,whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070801720-1

II,, OmPrakash, S/oGangaRam,
R/oH.No.DH-380, NewColony,
NearGandhi Park, Palwal,
Haryana-121102have changed
myname toOMPRAKASH
SARDANA for all future
purposes. 0070801774-1

II,, NitinGargS/oShri Rajendra
PrasadGargR/oBlock-C- 2/102,
First Floor, Sector-17, Rohini,
Delhi-85 haveChangedmy
MinorDaughterNameShriya
Garg toArvitaAgarwal for all
Purposes. 0040629470-1

II,,MohammadAjir S/oAbdul
MannanR/oB18, Govind
Puram, Phase-III,Madanpur
Khadar, NewDelhi-110076, have
changedmyname toMohd
Wazeer for all futurepurpoes.
0040629511-1

II,,MadhuBala, D/o Late
MohinderKumarChhabra, R/o
H.No-1766, Sector-45, Near Euro
International School, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122003, declares that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasMAHENDER
KUMAR inmypassport. The
actual nameofmy fatherwas
MOHINDERKUMARCHHABRA.

0070801773-1

II,, Kanwal Jit SinghBhalla, S/o
Avtar Singh, R/o-H.No.7/39,
Upper-GroundFloor, South-
Patel Nagar, Central,Delhi-
110008, have changedmyname
toKanwal Jit Singh

0040629480-1

II,, Jyoti RaniW/oVikasGoel R/o-
E-2, 1st Floor, GuruNanakRoad,
AdarshNagar, Delhi-110033,
have changedmyname to Jyoti
Goel for all futurepurposes.
0070801785-1

II,, JamaluddinAnsari s/oMd
SahidAnsari r/oVillage-Jhonkhi
Pur, Saraiya, Bhojpur, Bihar-
802313 have changedmyname
toMd JamaluddinAnsari.
0040629360-1

I,MayankKumarGargS/oGyan
PrakashGarg, R/oH.No.573/8,
StreetNo.3, VijayPark,Moujpur
Delhi-110053have changedmy
name toMayankGarg for all
futurepurposes. 0040629417-1

I, KHARUNISHA D/oBHURE
KHANR/O –C-226WELCOME
SEELAMPURDELHI 110053 have
changedmyname toKHERU
NISHApermanently.

0040629417-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you that my
Original Documents regarding
my property No.103 (103-A)
situated in the Abadi of Krishan
Kunj, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-
110092 general power of
attorney bearing documents
No.18643, Book No.4, Volume
No.1278 on pages 132,134
dated 23/11/2004 in the office
of SR-VIII, Delhi. Will deed
bearing documents No.17859,
Book No.3, Volume No.608 on
pages 7 dated 23/11/2004 in
the office of SR-VIII, Delhi.
General Power of Attorney
bearing documents No.20532,
Book No.4, Volume No.1317
on pages 100-102 dated
21/12/2004 in the office of SR-
VIII Delhi will deed bearing
documents No.19736, Book
No.3, Volume No.623 on pages
12 dated 21/12/2004 in the
office of SR-VIII Delhi at Laxmi
Nagar Market Area. Founder
May Inform, Pooja Sethi W/O
Praveen Sethi # 9311603381.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT to the
members of the general public that my
clients namely Sh. Surender Malik S/o
late Sh. Dhani Ram and Smt. Saroj W/o
Sh. Surender Malik both R/o House No.
401, Gali Dada Bhaiya Wali, Village Pooth
Kalan, Delhi- 110086 have severed all
their economic and social relationships
with their son Sh. Tarun Malik and his
wife Smt. Renuka and further disowned
both of them from their movable and
immovable assets. My abovesaid both the
clients will not be responsible for the
conduct said Sh. Tarun Malik and his wife
Smt. Renuka, of any nature in any
manner whatsoever, in near future and
anyone dealing with them shall do so at
his/ her /their own costs and risks.

Sd/-
GURDEEP SINGH BHATIA

Advocate
CHAMBER No. 214,

LAWYERS CHAMBERS,
ROHINI COURTS, ROHINI,

NEW DELHI-110085.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Harbans Kaur W/o Late Sh.
Sohan Singh, R/o 3856/10, Kanhaiya Nagar,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035 has severed all her
relations with her son Charanjeet Singh
Bhogal his Wife Annu Bhogal and their
daughter Avleen Bhogal, her daughter in law
Mrs. Inderpreet Kaur W/o Late Sh. Inderjeet
Singh Bhogal, and her daughter’s Ms.
Manpreet Kaur and Ms. Manmeet Kaur for
being not dutiful & obedient. My client has
disowned them from all her movable and
immovable properties/assets. Whosoever
deals with them in any manner, shall be doing
so at his/her own risk and responsibility. My
client shall not be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
Manu Minocha

Advocate
Ch. No. 438, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Public notice
The general public is hereby informed that the
Original Two Sale Deeds dated 05/11/1997
was registered before the concern registrar
vide Document No. 1700 in Addl. Book no. 1,
Volume no. 35 on page 73 to 80 and
Document no. 1701 in Addl. Book no. 1,
Volume no. 35 on page 65 to 77 both regis-
tered on dated 05/11/1997 executed by Smt.
Basanti Joshi W/o Sh. R. C. Joshi in favour of
Sh. J. Shankar S/o Sh. M. Jagannathan and
Smt. S. Uma Devi W/o SH. J. Shankar respec-
tively, in respect of Property i.e Residential
DDA built up Flat bearing no. 32-C on Second
Floor, Pocket-C, Mayur Vihar, Phase-III, Delhi-
110096. That on the first page of above said
both the sale deeds dated 05/11/1997 the
name of Smt. Basanti Joshi was wrongly typed
as Smt. Basant Joshi which is typographical
and bonafied mistake. That the name Smt.
Basant Joshi on the first page of the above
said both the sale deeds may kindly be read as
Smt. Basanti Joshi. It is further informed that
Smt. Basanti Joshi and Smt. Basant Joshi are
one and the same person.

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
CH. NO. D-717, 7TH FLOOR DISTRICT

COURT KARKARDOOMA DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, AJAY BHUCHAR S/o
Vishwamitra Bhuchar R/o DDA
builtup, Flat no-470, Along with
garage, Pocket-c Sector-19,
SFS cat-11, Rohini DELHI.
File no- 139(1237)91/SFS/ RO.
(1) Lost my Original Allotment-

cum- Demand letter.
(2) 5th & Final Demand letter.

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF

SH. PANKAJ GUPTA, DJ
(COMMERCIAL COUORT), DWARKA

COURTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedure)
Suit No : CS (COMM) : 149/2020
M/s Shine Art Services Pvt Ltd

VS
M/s Golden Age Media Solutions

Pvt Ltd
To,
M/s Golden Age Media Solutions Pvt
Ltd, Through its Director(S), At- 17A/10,
Office No 302, Ajmal Khan Road, Karol
Bagh Metro Station, New Delhi-110005

......Defendant 1
Also to Mr Mohit Saxena, (Director), M/s
Golden Age Media Solutions Pvt Ltd,
At- 17A/10, Office No 302, Ajmal Khan
Road, Karol Bagh Metro Station, New
Delhi-110005

.......Defendant 2
Also to Mr Bilal Ahmad, (Director), M/s
Golden Age Media Solutions Pvt Ltd,
At- 17A/10, Office No 302, Ajmal Khan
Road, Karol Bagh Metro Station,
New Delhi-110005

......Defendant 3

Whereas you are intentionally avoiding
services of summons. It is hereby
notified that if you shall not defend the
case on the day of 12.10.2022 at 10.00
A.M. i.e. the day fixed in the matter, it
will be heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 20Th day of August, 2022
to be published in Hindi daily “Jansata”
newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file WS
within a period of 30 days from the date
of receipt of summons with advance
copy to the plaintiff and filing of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days period is
mandatory and no extension can be
granted. COPY OF ORDER
ATTACHED.

Seal Sd/-
Judge

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, FOR and on behalf of my client
Tarun Kochhar S/o Kalyan Das
Kochhar and Sabina Kochhar W/o
Tarun Kochhar both R/o K-1494,
Third Floor, K-Block, Ansal Palam
Vihar, Gurgaon (Haryana)–122017,
by this Public Notice proclaim and
declare that my clients are the sole
and absolute owner of the property
bearing no. B-31, Preet Vihar, Delhi-
110092. The said property was
leased to Akash Kochhar and
Parveen Kochhar S/o Anju Kochhar,
previously R/o 16, Bank Enclave,
Laxmi Nagar, East Delhi – 110092
(office at M/s Guru Kripa Creations,
IX/467, Main Subhash Road,
Gandhi Nagar, Delhi -110031) for a
limited period till 31.07.2022,
however, eviction proceedings have
been initiated against the said
persons. My clients so far have not
bequeathed the property in their
name nor sold it to them nor intend
to do so. I through this Public Notice
warn the general public to beware of
any such or other rumors. I also
intend to clarify that my clients have
no acquaintance or relationship with
the said Akash and Parveen or their
family and my clients’ identities must
not be confused with that of the
illegal occupants by virtue of similar
surnames.

Sd/-
Sarthak Maggon (Advocate)

Off. 7/34-B, Basement,
Jungpura B, New Delhi-110014

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the general
public at large that Mr. Riyasat Din S/o Mr.
Mohd. Ali R/o , H.No-B-128 Gali No-6
Mustafabad Babu Nagar, Delhi-110094, is
the owner of House No. A-62, Street No.2,
area 41.80 sq. mtrs. part of Khasra no.
48/20, Regn. No. 774, Colony Mahalaxmi
Enclave, Karawal Nagar Case Id: PM-
Uday /Case/ 18062021033751/1, GIS ID
No. of Geo Coordinates File DDA/GIS/
26102020112523/ 190611 New Delhi-94.;
“said property” by virtue of Conveyance
Deed dated dated 01.12.2021 executed by
DDA/POI in his favour duly registered as
Doc No. 2943, Book No.1, Vol No. 5330,
Pages 90-96, SRO IV Seelampur.
Whereas a Certified Copy of Khatauni in
the name of Mr. Ram Babu Khasra no.
48/20, (ii) Original Notarized GPA, ATS,
Will, Receipt and Affidavit dated
16.03.2001 executed by Mr. Ram Babu in
favour of Mr. Puran Sharma & Rajender
Sharma, (iii) Original GPA, ATS, Will,
Receipt, Possession Letter & Affidavit
dated 29.07.2018 executed by Puran
Sharma and Rajender Sharma in favour of
Mr. Riyasat Din and Original Mutation
Letter issued by the DDA in favour of
Riyasat Din all in respect of the said
property have been lost and the same is
reported vide LR No:734317/2022 dated
28.08.2022. Further Aditya Birla Finance
Ltd. (STSL+) is intending to create a
registered/equitable mortgage over the
said property. In case if any person/
Financial Institute/ Bank/ Authority/Board
or any other entity have any
objection/contingent or vested interest
over the said property, they may contact
the undersigned within 7 days of this
publication. It may be further noted that
after lapse of aforesaid period no claim in
any manner shall be entertained and same
will be considered as waived or
abandoned.

Sd/-
Suparna Sinha

Advocate
D-3825/2014

Office: Gadi &Associates
D-148, LGF, Saket
New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby notified for general public that
my clients Mr. Anil Kumar Bhardwaj S/o
Late Sh. Prabhu Dayal and Smt. Pushpa
Bhardwaj W/o Sh. Anil Kumar Bhardwaj
both R/o 520-A Chirag New Delhi-17, had
disowned and debarred their son namely
Sh. Kapil Bhardwaj by way of publication in
Daily Newspapers namely Indian Express
and Jan Satta both dated 21.12.2018 and
now at present, all the disputes between
my clients and their son have been resolved
and they have resume their relationship.
Through this notice my clients recall their
abovesaid public notice and declares to the
public that their relations with their son is
now restored.

ALOK DEV, ADVOCATE
Office at Plot No. 255,Ground Floor,

Pocket-9, sector-23, Rohini, Delhi-110085

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

II,, PramodKumar S/oUttam
Chandra JainR/o-2015 Eternia
Tower,MahagunMezzaria,
Sec-78, Noida, UPhave lostmy
possession certificate, share
certificate. No-052dated-
12/05/1996 for housewith
address flat-56, UrjaVille, Sec-
51, Noida-201301. If, Found
Contact:- 9717677899.

0070801783-1

LLoosstt originalmarksheet of
National Trade
Certificate(Trade:Machinist
Grinder) favoring
Vishal.Finder contact-Vishal
ChauhanS/oVijayKumar,
R/o.H-28, Karampura,New
Delhi-110015. 0040629577-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these present that my
client S. JAGJEET SINGH GUJRAL S/O
SH. BUDH SINGH GUJRAL R/O 2/130,
SUBHASH NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110027 have severed all his relations
with his son SURJEET SINGH &
daughter-in-law SUKHVINDER KAUR.
My client hereby disown, debar and dis-
inherit both of them from all his movable
and immovable properties. In future,
anybody dealing with them shall do so at
his/her/their own risk and responsibility.
My client shall not be responsible for
their any act and deed.

Sd/-
PRAVEEN RASTOGI
D-244/06 (Advocate)

RZ-97, KHUSHI RAM PARK,
UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-59

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Smt.
Baby @ Bebee W/o Sh. Surender @
Surender Gupta R/o B-258, Balbir
Vihar, Kirari Suleman Nagar, North
West Delhi, Delhi-110086, have ended
/severe all relationship with her
daughter namely Sushma and her
husband namely Sh. Sagar and also
disown/debarred/ousted them from all
movable and immovable properties
due to their unwanted behavior/acts
and her malafide intention, if any one
deals with them in any manner
whatsoever my client and her family
members shall not be responsible for
any illegal activities in future.

Sd/- N.K. JAULI (Advocate)
Ch. No. P-19/A, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Rajeev Prasad S/o Sh. Girja
Shanker Tiwari R/o H.No. C-40,
Street No. 2, Gamri Extension,
North East Delhi-110053 declare
that name of mine, my wife and my
minor son has been wrongly
written as Rajiv Prasad, Seema
Tiwari and Hari Ansh Tiwari in the
school record of my minor son
Hariansh Sharma aged 13 years.
The actual name of mine, my wife
and my minor son are Rajeev
Prasad, Seema Sharma and
Hariansh Sharma, which may be
amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all by this notice that my
clients, Shri Mukhtar Hussain, S/o Late Sh.
Asraf Ali , and Ms. Nasrin, W/o Shri Mukhtar
Hussain, Both R/o E-16/ R-8, T Huts; New
Seelampur, Delhi-110053 has been abused,
mis-behaved by his son namely Sh. Jouhar
Abbas and his wife namely Smt. Kalve Jehra,
Both R/o E-13C/ 5010, T Hut, New Seelampur,
Delhi -110053. That therefore, my clients have
already severed their relations with them and
now by way of this public notice hereby dis-
inherit Sh. Jouhar Abbas and his wife namely
Smt. Kalve Jehra from inheriting any movable
and immovable properties of my clients
including property bearing No. E-16/ R-8, T
Huts, New Seelampur, Delhi-110053.

Sd/-
(MOHD. SARFARAZ)

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 330 Block -I,

Delhi High Court, New Delhi
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Nuclear plant in war zone
EXPLAINED SCIENCE&ENVIRONMENT

OnSeptember2, the IndianNavywillgetanewflag.The
present flaghasStGeorge’sCrossof thecolonialera

INDIANNAVY’SENSIGN

THISWORDMEANS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

CAN A virus help the body fight back
againstcancerandboost the immunesys-
tem to tackle the disease better? A new
study published in the journal Cancer Cell
suggests that the body’s im-
mune capacity against cancer
— to recognise and destroy
cancer cells — can be boosted
by using oncolytic viruses.
Oncolytic viruses (OVs) are
viruses that selectively target
andkillcancercellswhilespar-
ing normal ones. The study
notes that these viruses also
enhancetheimmunesystem’s
abilitytorecogniseandtermi-
natecancercells.
Although long theorised, the research

into oncolytic virotherapy picked up only
in the 1960s. Of late, there have been sev-
eral trials looking at different viruses for
cancer treatment.

The latest study focused on the virus
knownasmyxomaanditfoundthatT-cells
infectedwithmyxoma virus can lead to a
typeofcancercelldeathnotpreviouslyob-
served.
Theresearchclaimsto“uncoveranun-

expected synergy between T-cells and
MYXV(myxomavirus) tobolster solid tu-

morcellautosisthatreinforces
tumorclearance”.
Autosis is a formof cell de-

struction that isuseful against
solidtumors,whichareseenas
treatment-resistant.
Myxomacantargetandkill

cancer cells directly, but using
myxoma-equipped T-cells
workswell as cancerous cells
inthevicinityofthosetargeted
arealsodestroyed.Thisprocess
is calledbystanderkilling.

The study makes the case that im-
munotherapycombinedwithvirotherapy
holds potential to seek and destroy ‘cold
tumors’ that fly under the immune sys-
tem’s radar.

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST30

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModiwill un-
veil the new Naval Ensign (flag) for the
Indian Navy in Kochi on September 2 on
the sidelines of the commissioning of
India’s first indigenous aircraft carrier INS
VikrantatCochinShipyardLimited.

A colonial-era Ensign
The newNaval Ensignwhich the PM

will unveil in Kochi will replace the pres-
entEnsignwhichcarriestheSaintGeorge’s
CrosswiththeTricolour inthecanton(top
left corner of flag). The design of the new
Ensignhasnotyetbeenmadepublic.
ThecurrentEnsignisasuccessortothe

pre-Independence Ensign of the Indian
NavywhichhadtheRedGeorge’sCrosson
awhitebackgroundwiththeUnionJackof
theUnitedKingdominthe top left corner.
AfterIndependence,theIndiandefence

forces continuedwith colonial-era flags
andbadges;itwasonlyonJanuary26,1950
thattheNavycrestandflagwerechanged.
But the only changemade to the flagwas
that theUnion Jackwas replacedwith the
Tricolour;theGeorge’sCrosswasretained.

Changes in 2001 and later
AchangeintheNavalEnsignwasmade

in 2001when the George’s Cross was re-
placedwith the naval crest in themiddle
of the white flag, while the Tricolour re-
tained itsplace in the top left corner.
However, in 2004, the Ensign was

changedbacktotheRedGeorge’sCrossfol-
lowingcomplaintsthattheblueoftheNavy
crestmergedwiththatof theskiesandthe
sea.Achangewasmadeintheflag,andthe
RedGeorge’sCrossnowhad thestateem-
blem derived from the Lion capital of
Ashoka in themiddle.
In 2014, yet another changewasmade

whenthewords ‘SatyamevJayate’werein-
cluded in the flag below the Ashoka em-
blemin theDevanagri script.

George’s Cross, flag of crusade
Theredcrossonawhitebackgroundis

known as the Saint George’s Cross and is
namedafteraChristianwarrior saintwho
isbelieved tohavebeenacrusaderduring
thethirdCrusade.Theflagwasadoptedby
England and the city of London in 1190 to
identify English ships entering the
Mediterranean. The Royal Navy adopted
the George’s Cross to fly on their ships in
variousshapesandforms.Thepresentpat-
tern of the BritishWhite Ensign, as it is
known,wasadoptedaround1707.

Commonwealth ensigns
MostCommonwealthcountriesretained

the RedGeorge’s Cross at the timeof their
independence,butseveralhavedoneaway
withitontheirrespectiveNavalEnsignsover
the years. Prominent among them are
Australia,NewZealandandCanada.

FORMOST of thismonth, the global atten-
tion on the war in Ukraine has remained
nervously focused on Zaporizhzhia, an im-
portanttowninthecountry’ssoutheastthat
houses the largest nuclear power plant in
Europe.TheZaporizhzhianuclearpowersta-
tion has been under Russian control since
earlyMarch,butanescalationof theconflict
in the town thismonth, including shelling
andmortarattacks,someofwhichdamaged
parts of the nuclear station, has raised the
spectreof nucleardisaster.
Russia and Ukraine have been accusing

eachotherof attemptingtodamagethenu-
clearplantin‘falseflag’operations.Theplant
continues to be operated by its Ukrainian
staff, with Russian soldiers standing guard.
On Tuesday, a team of officials from the
InternationalAtomicEnergyAgency (IAEA)
arrived inUkraine toassess theconditionof
theplant, afterRussiaagreed to theirvisit.

Dangerous situation
Ukrainehas fournuclearpower stations

comprising 15 reactors. The plant at
Zaporizhzhiahassixreactors,whichcanto-
getherproduceabout5,700MWofelectric-
ity. Nuclear energy caters to about half of
Ukraine’spowerdemand.Russianforcesat-
tacked the plant on the night of March 3,
early in the invasion, and took control of it
relativelyeasily.
While sporadic fighting continued over

thefollowingmonths,thesituationescalated
dangerously in August with increased
shelling,whichtheRussiansandUkrainians
blamed on each other. Buildings inside the
nuclearcomplexwerehit, thoughnosignif-
icant damage has been reported. Radiation
levels around the site have been stable,
meaning therehasbeenno leakage.
However, the situation is extremely

volatile. This is the first time that a nuclear
installation has been caught in a military
conflict, that too one that is in operation. In
mid-August, the last remaining external
power supply line to the complexwas dis-
rupted due to the fighting, and the station
had to fall back on emergency generators.
Nuclear plants have to depend on external
electricity for a variety of needs, including
theoperationofwaterpumping systems to

keepthereactorscool.Thatlinewasrestored,
but for a fewhours, it brought theworld on
thebrink of amajor nuclear disaster. As the
fighting continues, the possibility of some-
thinggoinghorriblywrongremainsopen.

If reactors are hit
Modern nuclear reactors are built to

withstand considerable shock and impact.
They have several layers of reinforced steel
andconcrete,andalsoelaboratefiresecurity
systems.Most of these reactors can survive
earthquakesofmagnitude8orhigher.They
are also designed to shut down automati-
callywhentheysensemajornaturalhazards.
The Zaporizhzhia reactors, built in the

1980s and 1990s, are said to be quite safe.
Gunfire or even shelling is unlikely to cause
much harm or result in a nuclear accident.
However,itisunclearhowthereactorswould
faceuptopowerfulbombsormissileattacks.
Itisexpectedthatneitherofthepartieswould
be so reckless so as to directly bomb the re-
actor totriggeranuclearexplosion.
Butthepossibilityofamajoraccidentisstill

very real. Buildings andwater pools used for
storingusedandunusednuclearfuelarenotas
sturdilybuiltasthereactor itself,andcansuf-
fersignificantdamageinheavyfighting.

Loss of electricity
Amore realistic danger has already vis-

itedtheZaporizhzhiastationbriefly.Cooling
systemsareextremelycrucialtothesafeop-
erations of nuclear reactors, which have to
handle temperatures in the range of thou-
sands of degrees Celsius. To keep water
pumping through the reactors, an external
power supply is needed. Nuclear stations
have elaborate back-up generators aswell,
in caseof disruptionof power.
Butthesegeneratorscansupplyelectricity

only for a limited time.Andnuclear reactors,
eveniftheyareshutdown,cantakedays,some-
timesweeks, to cooldown.Anon-functional
coolingsystemcanleadtothereactormelting,
or exploding,under tremendousheat, result-
inginuncontrolledreleaseofnuclearradiation.
This is what had happened in the

Fukushima disaster of 2011. The reactors
were not damaged by themassive earth-
quake and tsunami. In fact, they automati-
cally shut down their operations, as de-
signed.Buttheregularpowersupply,aswell
as the backup generators, had failed due to
rain,stormandflooding,renderingthecool-
ingsystemnon-functional.
TheFukushimadisasterhadprompteda

discussiononinstalling‘passive’systemsthat

would not be dependent on power supply,
not just for coolingbutalso forothercrucial
safety features. An example, in the case of
cooling systems, couldbe awater pumping
facility relyingongravity.
The Zaporizhzhia station is reported to

havesomeofthese‘passive’systemsaswell,
but it is not clear how effective theymight
be incaseof aprolongedpoweroutage.

Human error; rogue action
There is also the possibility of inadver-

tent, potentially disastrous errors by over-
workedandstressedoutengineers.Thesta-
tionisbeingoperatedbyaskeletalstaff,with
the Russians having reportedly ordered all
non-essentialandnon-operationalemploy-
eestostayathome.Nuclearstationsusually
allow for some redundancy in their staffing
toaccountforthestressfulnatureof thejob,
andtoensureveryhighsafetystandards.The
Chernobyldisasterof1986,theworstnuclear
accidenttillnow,isunderstoodtohavebeen
triggeredbyahumanerror.
Thereareotherthreatsaswell.Rogueel-

ementscouldtrytoutilise thewarsituation
to steal nuclear material from the site.
Ukraine is a signatory to the Nuclear Non-
Proliferation Treaty as a non-nuclear
weaponsstate.Eachof itsnuclearfacilitiesis
underIAEAsafeguards.Thatmeanseverybit
ofnuclearmaterialandfuel,everykilogram
of uranium and every gram of plutonium,
has tobeaccounted forandreported.
But theregion is inchaos, androgueele-

ments can try to use nuclear material to
make dirty bombs, or to sell it in the illegal
internationalnuclearmarket.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

GOAPOLICEhavesaidBJPleaderSonaliPhogat
wasgiventherecreationaldrugmethamphet-
amineon theeveof herdeathonAugust 23.
Shediedafteraheartattackthatwasinitially
thought to have been triggered by blunt in-
juries, butwhich is nowunderstood to have
beenbroughtonbyanoverdoseof thedrug.

The stimulant drug
The United States National Institute on

DrugAbuse(NIDA)saysmethamphetamine
—meth for short— isapowerful, highlyad-
dictive stimulant that affects the central
nervous system, and is used to treat atten-
tion-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
andnarcolepsy, a sleepdisorder.
Crystal methamphetamine or crystal

methisaformofthedrugthatlookslikeglass
fragmentsorshiny,bluish-whiterocks.Meth

can be smoked, swallowed in the form of a
pill,snorted,andinjectedafterdissolvingthe
powder inwateroralcohol.Policehavesaid
theaccusedinthePhogatcase“intentionally
gavethevictimanobnoxiouschemicalsub-
stance ina liquid”hoursbeforeshedied.
“Methamphetaminecanleadtomyocar-

dial infarction (heart attack); it can cause
stroke. The drug can affect the heart, brain,
and kidneys. It can result in blood pressure
shootingupsuddenly. It isaverydangerous
drug if there is an overdose,” Dr Rommel
Tickoo,directorof internalmedicineatMax
SuperSpecialityHospital, said.
However,Dr Tickoo said, “nobodyknows

howmuchcanleadtooverdose—thatwillde-
pendonnotjustthequantity,buthowthedrug
istaken,andhowtheindividualprocessesit”.

Effect on the brain
AccordingtoNIDA,theabilityofthedrugto

rapidlyreleasehighlevelsofthenaturalchem-
ical dopamine in reward areas of the brain

strongly reinforces drug-taking behaviour,
makingtheuserwanttorepeattheexperience.
Evensmall amountsofmethcanresult in in-
creasedwakefulnessandphysicalactivity;de-
creasedappetite; fasterbreathing;rapidand/
or irregular heartbeat; and increased blood
pressureandbodytemperature.

Role in heart attack
Theauthorsofastudyonhowmethhurts

the heart published last year in Circulation:
Cardiovascular Quality and Outcomes, the
journal of the American Heart Association,
called“urgentattentiontothis insidiousyet
rapidlygrowing formof severeheart failure
—methamphetamine-relatedheart failure,
whichistakingthelivesofyoungpeople…”.
“Theproblemhasbeenmadedrastically

worseinrecentyearsbytheincreaseinpurer,
morepotentmethamphetamine,”theysaid.
“[It] is an addictive stimulant that can affect
thecardiovascularsystembytriggeringblood
vessel spasmsand life-threateningspikes in

bloodpressure. Itcanalsoincreaseplaquein
the arteries and rewire the heart’s electrical
system. Prolongedmethamphetamine use
hasbeenassociatedwithasevereformofdi-
lated cardiomyopathy, a condition inwhich
theweakened heart muscle becomes en-
largedandcannotpumpadequateblood.”
A 2005 technical report of the National

Drug and Alcohol Research Centre at the
UniversityofNewSouthWales-Australiacon-
cludedthatinhigherdoses—thethresholdof
this“toxic”dosageisunclear—thedrugmay
lead to narrowing and spasms in the blood
vessels, rapid heart rate (tachycardia), high
bloodpressure,anddeathofcardiacmuscles.
In the longrun, it canresult inearlydevelop-
mentof coronaryarterydisease (blockageof
arteriestotheheart),formationoffibroustis-
sueintheheart,andenlargementoftheheart
muscles,makingitdifficulttopumpbloodto
allpartsofthebody(dilatedcardiomyopathy).
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APURVAVISHWANATH&
KIRANPARASHAR
NEWDELHI,BENGALURU,AUGUST30

REFUSING TO allow Ganesh Utsav at the
Bengaluru Idgah, the Supreme Court on
Tuesday directed the Karnataka govern-
ment tomaintain status quo on the issue.
After a two-judge Bench delivered a split
verdict earlier in the day, Chief Justice of
India U U Lalit constituted a fresh three-
judgeBenchthatheard thecaseagain.

What is thecaseabout?
Attheheartof the issue is theKarnataka

governmentattempttouse2acresand5gun-
tasoflandatBengaluru’sChamarajpetIdgah.
In June, theassistant revenueofficer is-

suedashowcausenoticetotheWakfBoard
to producedocuments to prove its title af-
ter news reports surfaced that the Idgah
land was a playground, and belongs to

Brihat BengaluruMahanagara Palike, the
city’smunicipal corporation.
TheWakf Boardmoved the Karnataka

High Court, and on August 25, a single-
judgeBenchpassedanorderrestrictingthe
useof the Idgahonly to IndependenceDay
andRepublic Day celebrations by the gov-
ernment, Ramzan and Bakrid prayers for
theMuslimcommunity, andaplayground
forchildrenonotheroccasions.
Thestategovernmentchallengedtheor-

der before a two-judgeBench thenext day.
TheHCthenmodifiedtheordertoallow“re-
ligiousandculturalactivities”fromAugust31.
“TheIndiansocietycomprisesreligious,

linguistic, regional or sectional diversities.
The Constitution...fosters brotherhood
amongst various sections of society. The
principle of religious toleration is charac-
teristicof Indiancivilisation,” theHCsaid.
“We, therefore, at this stage, in the pe-

culiar facts of the case,modify the interim
orderdated25.08.2022andpermitthestate

governmenttoconsiderandpassappropri-
ate orders on applications received by the
deputy commissioner seeking use of the
land in question for holding religious and
cultural activities fora limitedperiod from
31.08.2022onwards,” theHCsaid.

With Ganesh Chaturthi falling on
August31,thegovernmentallowedtheuse
of the Idgah for the festival.
The Idgah then moved the Supreme

Court challenging thegovernment’sorder.

What isaWakfproperty?
TheWakfActdefinesWakfasaperma-

nent dedication by a person professing
Islam,of anymovableor immovableprop-
ertyforanypurposerecognisedbyMuslim
lawaspious, religiousorcharitable.

Whendidthecontroversybegin?
Back in 1965, theMysore state govern-

ment promulgated a notification bearing
numberNBF 19 (1) 64, entry 137 ofwhich
said the Idgahmaidan Chamarajpet was
formally gazetted as aWakf property pur-
suant to a survey conducted by a govern-
mentsurveycommissioner.
In1982,forthefirsttime,communalvi-

olence over themaidan took place during

theGanesha festival.
Of late, Karnataka has seen a series of

communally polarising incidents, includ-
ingthehijabcontroversyinschoolsandcol-
leges, and thebanning ofMuslims at tem-
ple fairs. With Hindu right-wing groups
demandingthatthegovernmenttakeover
the Idgah land and declare it a public
ground,theBJPhasbeenseekingtoleverage
thecontroversytoconsolidateHinduvotes.

SowhathastheSCruled?
The case was initially heard by a two-

judge Bench comprising Justices Hemant
GuptaandSudhanshuDhulia.Buttheydid
notagree,andthecasehadtobeheardbya
three-judge Bench. Given the urgency, CJI
Lalit setupa three-judgeBenchheadedby
JusticeIndiraBanerjeeandalsocomprising
JusticesASOkaandMMSundresh.
SeniorAdvocateMukulRohatgiwhoap-

pearedforthestategovernmentagreedthat
the Idgah land has not been used for any

other religious purpose except by the
Muslims for over 200 years. However, he
arguedthatthestateownstheland,andcan
use it foranypurpose itdeems fit.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal, who ap-

peared for the Idgah, argued that the state
had not challenged the title of the Idgah
when the landwas declared aWakf as per
law.Healsociteda1964judgmentoftheSC
whichhad confirmed earlier rulings of the
MysoreHigh Court that not all graveyards
inthecitywereownedbythemunicipality.
The ruling also said that themunicipality
was not in possession of the Idgah on the
merecountthatchildrenplayedthere.

Whathappenstothecasenow?
After the SC ruling, the Ganesh Utsav

cannotbecelebratedontheIdgahpremises
thisyear.But the largerquestionof theuse
ofthelandremains.Thesingle-judgeBench
oftheKarnatakaHighCourtwillcontinueto
hear thecaseonthe titleof the Idgah.
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Cancer-fighting viruses can boost
body’s immune response: study

Ateamofexperts fromthe InternationalAtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA)was inKyiv
(above)onTuesday,enroute to theZaporizhzhianuclearpowerplant,Europe’s
biggest (top), which isnowinawarzone. Reuters, TheNewYorkTimes

AMITABH SINHA

Phogat death: howmeth can trigger heart attack
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UKRAINE

RUSSIA
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CRIMEA

Policeat the Idgahmaidanafter the
SupremeCourtorderonTuesdayPTI

Bengaluru’s Idgahmaidanand the legal battle over theuseofWakf land

Fighting is ragingaroundZaporizhzhia inUkraine, the largestnuclearpowerplant inEurope.This
posesextraordinaryrisks—thereactorsmaybesturdy,butadisastercantakeplace inotherways

●BEGINNINGTODAY,AWEEKLY
EXPLAINEDONQUESTIONSOF
SCIENCE,ENVIRONMENTAND
CLIMATECHANGE
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Googlestaffbehind
protestofcontract
withIsraelquits
AGOOGLEemployeewho
became themost visible
opponent of a company
contract with the Israeli
military said on Tuesday
thatshewouldresignafter
claimingGooglehad tried
to retaliate against her for
her activism. The em-
ployee,ArielKoren,amar-
keting manager for
Google’seducationalprod-
uctsarmwhohasworked
for thecompanyforseven
years, wrote a memo to
colleaguesannouncingher
plantoleaveGoogleatthe
endoftheweek.Shespent
more than a year organis-
ingagainstProjectNimbus,
a$1.2billionagreementfor
Google and Amazon to
supply Israel and itsmili-
tarywithAItoolsandother
computingservices.Koren,
28, helped circulate peti-
tionsandlobbyexecutives
allinanefforttogetGoogle
toreconsiderthedeal.NYT

ArielKoren.NYT
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Teenagersfrom
Keraladrown
inIreland
London: Two16-year-old
UK-based Indian boys,
whohadgone toa lake in
Northern Ireland for a
swimhave died inwhat
thelocalpolicebelieveisa
“tragic drowning inci-
dent”. Joseph Sebastien
and Reuven Simon, both
fromKerala,were among
a group of friends who
went to the Enagh Lough
inDerry/Londonderry on
Monday. PTI

TAIWAN

Islandfires
warningshots
atChinadrone
Penghu: Taiwan fired
warningshotsataChinese
drone, which buzzed an
offshore islet on Tuesday
shortlyafterPresidentTsai
Ing-wen said shehador-
deredTaiwan’smilitaryto
take“strongcountermea-
sures” against “Chinese
provocations”. Itwas the
first timewarning shots
havebeenfiredinsuchan
incident amid tension
withChina.Droneheaded
back to China after shots
werefired. REUTERS

PAKISTAN

Contemptcase:
Imranoffersto
takeback remarks
Islamabad: Pakistan’s
oustedPMImranKhanhas
showed willingness to
withdraw his remarks
againstawomanjudgebut
stoppedshortoftendering
an apology. In a response
sent to IHC,Khanclaimed
of not being aware at the
time of passing the re-
marksthatshewasajudi-
cial officer. “The respon-
dent submits that if the
words he uttered is re-
garded as inappropriate,
he iswilling to take them
back,"Khansaid. PTI

Nawazmakes
1stTVaddress
despiteban
Lahore:Pakistan’s former
PMNawazSharifhasheld
his first televised address
inthreeyearsdespiteaban
onhisspeechesafterbeing
namedasaproclaimedab-
sconder, amedia report
saidonTuesday.Thethree-
timePMonSundaydeliv-
ered a short speech to
makeanappealforaidand
urgedpeopletohelpthose
inneed. PTI

FLÁVIAMILHORANCE
&ANDRÉSPIGARIOL
RIODEJANEIRO,AUGUST30

WHENOFFICIALS fromBrazil’s
Indigenousprotectionagencyap-
proachedthehutinthemiddleof
theAmazonrainforest,theirfears
wereconfirmed:Theywerewit-
nessing the first recordeddisap-
pearanceofanuncontactedtribe
inthecountry’shistory.
The man lying in the ham-

mock, the last member of his
tribe,haddied,andwithhiman
entire culture and answers to a
thousand questions. Even his
name was a mystery. He was
known only as “theMan of the

Hole” because of the dozens of
holes hehaddugover the years
inhisterritory.Hisage,too,could
onlybeguessedat.Heappeared
tobeabout60,officials said.
It was a sadmilestone for a

country that in recent yearshas
seenprotections for Indigenous
groups weakened and under-
minedbyanadministrationthat
has prioritised development of
theAmazonoverconservation.
Officials from Brazil’s

Indigenous protection agency,
Funai, found theman’s body on
August23duringapatrol in the
Tanaru Indigenous Territory, in
thestateofRondônia,bordering
Bolivia. The death was most
likelytheresultofnaturalcauses,

Funai said in a statement re-
leased Saturday. They agency
brought in criminal experts to

examine the site and then sent
the body to the capital, Brasília,
foranautopsy.

A Funai official said the
agencywouldalsorunDNAtests
and then return the body to the
forest to be buried. The man’s
bodywascoveredinfeathers,ac-
cording toMarcelo dos Santos,
an Indigenous expert, who saw
aphotoof the remains.
“Was he waiting for his

death?” Santos said. “Who
knows. There was never com-
munication, not evenwith an-
other ethnic group, to know
more about him. Sowe can’t be
sureof the reason.”
Uncontactedtribesaregroups

that livewithout sustained con-
tact with the outside world.
While this is the first recorded
disappearanceofanuncontacted

tribe, experts say others have
most likelygoneextinctwithout
everbeingdocumented.
Funai has reported evidence

of at least 114 isolated groups in
Brazil,buttheexistenceofonly28
has been confirmed. As a result,
the remaining 86 tribes do not
benefit from any government
protections.Theagencyisrespon-
sible formonitoring Indigenous
activityandprotectingtheinhab-
ited lands from development.
However, Brazil’s president, Jair
Bolsonaro, has championed in-
dustries driving the destruction
of theAmazon,whichhas led to
recordlevelsofdeforestation.
TheBrazilianleaderhasboth

loosened regulations to expand

logging, ranchingandmining in
the Amazon and scaled back
protections for Indigenous
groups and conservation lands.
Hehasalsoslashedfederalfunds
and staffing, weakening the
agenciesthatenforceIndigenous
andenvironmental laws.
“Manyoftheseethnicgroups

becomeextinctwithouteventhe
state or society being aware of
theirextinction,whichisveryse-
rious,” said GuilhermeMartins,
an IndigenousexpertatFunai.
“So long as the Funai man-

agementdoesnotofficiallycon-
firm them, it will not protect
their land, itwill not establish a
base, and it will not demarcate
their land,”Martins said. NYT

KNOWN AS ‘MAN OF THE HOLE,’ LAST MEMBER OF AN INDIGENOUS GROUP WAS FOUND DEAD THIS MONTH

One man dies, and an entire uncontacted tribe vanishes in Brazil

Afilephotoof the lastmanof thetribe inRondonia,
westernBrazil.AP
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST30

SRI LANKAN President Ranil
Wickremesinghe on Tuesday
appealedtoallpartiestojointhe
unity government to tackle the
nation’s worst economic crisis
andprevent“strongeconomies”
fromusing it as a “tool of inter-
ference,” days after India and
China verbally clashed over the
docking of a high-tech Chinese
shipataport in thecountry.
His remarks cameashepre-

sented the revised budget for

2022inhiscapacityastheminis-
ter of finance. “Wecannolonger
beanationdependentonloanas-
sistance.Wecanalsonolongerbe
usedas a tool of interferenceby
other countries with strong

economies,"Wickremesinghesaid.
However, his remarks came

daysafterChinaandIndiaverbally
clashedoverthedockingof'Yuan
Wang5'atHambantotaport.
“Allthiscanbeachieved,only

ifweworktogetherinunitywith
commonconsent. I reiteratethe
invitation to all the parties rep-
resented in this Parliament to
join an all-party government.
Since thisunprecedentedsitua-
tionistheresponsibilityofusall,
and,therefore,needtoprioritise
thenecessitiesof thecountry”.
The President told the

Parliamentthat thenegotiation
with the IMF on a bailout pack-
agehas reachedthe final stage .
He added that the interim

budget will lay the foundation
for changing the economic de-
signwhich existed in the coun-
try so far. “Discussions on debt
restructuringwill be heldwith
themaincountries thatprovide
loan assistance to our country.
The UN in collaboration with
leading international organisa-

tions, is launchingaprogramme
toensurefoodsecurity,"hesaid.
In his address,

Wickremesinghe said several
people are still unaware of how
serious the financial crisis is and
addedthatitisimperativetouse
this opportunity to correct past
mistakes.Theinterimbudgethas
introduced a number of tax re-
formspertaining to IncomeTax,
VAT, Telecommunication Levy
andBettingandGamingLevy.
Wickremesingheannounced

that the VAT rate will be in-
creasedfromcurrent12percent
to 15 per cent with effect from
September 1, 2022. The imple-
mentation of these proposals
will help increase the revenue
and gradually reduce the print-
ingofmoneyforgovernmentex-
penditure,hesaid.

Anti-governmentprotesters inColomboon Tuesday. AP

Pak, UN appeal for
$160 mn flood aid,
US assures support
PTI&REUTERS
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST30

PAKISTAN AND the United
Nations on Tuesday jointly is-
suedaflashappealfor$160mil-
lion to help the country deal
withthecatastrophicfloodsthat
have killed over 1,100 people.
TheUSwill provide $30million
in support for Pakistan follow-
ing, the US embassy in
IslamabadsaidonTuesday.
“Pakistan is awash in suffer-

ing,” UN Secretary General
AntonioGuterres said inavideo
message. “The Pakistani people
arefacingamonsoononsteroids
-therelentlessimpactofepochal
levels of rain and flooding.” He
said fundswill provide 5.2mil-
lionpeoplewithfood,water,san-
itation, emergency education,
protectionandhealthsupport.
The ‘2022 Pakistan Floods

ResponsePlan(FRP)’wasjointly
launchedbytheGovernmentof
PakistanandtheUN.
Foreign Minister Bilawal

Bhutto-Zardari urged the global
communitytoextendsupportto
Pakistanandsaidthedevastation
witnessedshowedthatthecoun-
tryhadbecome“groundzero”of
globalwarming, the“biggestex-
istential threat” of this century,

accordingtoForeignOffice.
Hesaid thegovernmenthad

earmarked $173million to help
people through direct cash
transfers, while Rs5 billion had
been allocated to National
DisasterManagementAuthority
(NDMA) for relief activities.
"Thegovernmentisalsopro-

viding Rs 1million in ex gratia
compensationto thenextof kin
ofeachdeceased;Rs250,000for
injuries and partially damaged
houses; and Rs500,000 for de-
stroyedhouses,"hesaid.
Thegovernmenthasdecided

tosetupaspecialbodytodealwith
thedisastrousfloods.Thedecision
toformsuchabodywastakenata
meetingof the rulingallianceon
Monday. The National Flood
ResponseandCoordinationCentre
wouldcomprisefederalministers,
representatives of armed forces,
CMs to provide institutional re-
sponseto thecalamity.

Imran raises Rs 5 bn
Former PM Imran Khan has

raisedRs5billionthroughanin-
ternationaltelethonforthepeo-
pleaffectedbyfloods,asperme-
dia report. Khan said during the
telethon held onMonday that
the objectivewas to raise funds
as no government alone could
dealwithsuchacatastrophe.Sadr’sPeaceBrigades fightersduringclasheswiththe Iraqi security forcesnear theGreenZone,Tuesday.Reuters

Saudi woman
gets 45-yr jail
term for social
media posts

REUTERS
RIYADH,AUGUST30

ASAUDIArabian court has sen-
tenced awoman to 45 years in
prison for socialmedia posts, a
rights group said, in the latest
crackdownonwomen activists
that followedavisit byPresident
JoeBidentothekingdom.
Nourah bint Saeed al-

Qahtani was convicted “likely
within last week” by the Saudi
Specialised Criminal Court on
chargesof “usingthe internet to
tearthe(Saudi)socialfabric”and
“violating public order by using
social media:, Washington-
basedDAWN organisation said,
citingcourtdocuments.
The Saudi governmentme-

diaofficedidnotrespondtoare-
quest for comment.
DAWNsaid littlewasknown

aboutQahtaniorwhathersocial
mediaposts said, andthat itwas
continuingtoinvestigatehercase.
Qahtani’s conviction came a

few weeks after Salma al-
Shehab, a mother of two and
doctoral candidate at the
University of Leeds in Britain,
wassentencedto35years in jail
forfollowingandretweetingdis-
sidentsandactivistsonTwitter.
Washington said lastweek it

hadraised"significantconcerns"
with SaudiArabia over Shehab's
sentencing,whichincludeda34-
yeartravelbanforhertweets.

‘Israel carried countless ops
against Iran’s nuclear plan’

PRESIDENTPROPOSESTOFORMUNITYGOVT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BAGHDAD,AUGUST30

ARMEDSUPPORTERS of a pow-
erfulIraqiclericwhoclashedwith
security forces in the capital be-
gantowithdrawfromthestreets
Tuesday, restoring ameasure of
calmafteraseriousescalationof
thenation’spoliticalcrisis.
Followingtwodaysofdeadly

unrest that sparked fears insta-
bilitymight spread throughout
thecountryandeventheregion,
clericMuqtada al-Sadr told his
supporters to leave the govern-

ment quarter where they had
rallied. Within minutes, some
could be seen heeding the call,
dismantling their tents and
walking out of the area known
as theGreenZone.
Iraq’s military also an-

nounced the lifting of a nation-
wide curfew, further raising
hopes that the immediate crisis
wasebbing,thoughlargerpolit-
icalproblemsremain.
The chaos began when al-

Sadrannouncedhewouldresign
from politics. Many dismissed
themoveasaploytogaingreater
leverage, and his supporters

stormed the Green Zone, once
thestrongholdoftheUSmilitary
and nowhome to Iraqi govern-
ment offices and foreign em-
bassies. OnTuesday,his follow-
ers could be seen on live
television firing bothmachine
guns and rocket-propelled
grenades into the heavily-forti-
fiedGreenZone.
At least 30 people were

killed, officials said, before al-
Sadr urged those loyal to him
togohome, followingpleas for
restraint . “This is not a revolu-
tion,” the cleric said in a tele-
vised address.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SYDNEY,AUGUST30

ANAUSTRALIANmanwas con-
victedonTuesdayofmurdering
hiswife 40 years ago after a re-
newed police probe that was
triggeredbyapopularpodcast.
Christopher Dawson, 74,

facesapossiblelifesentence.He
optedforatrialbyjudgeinstead
ofajuryintheNewSouthWales
state Supreme Court due to his
notoriety from “The Teacher’s

Pet” podcast, which 60million
people have listened to since
2018. The podcast set out a cir-

cumstantial case that Dawson
hadmurderedhiswife, Lynette.
JusticeIanHarrisonfoundthat

Dawsonkilledhiswifein1982.At
the time, Dawson was a high
schoolteacherwhowasinarela-
tionshipwith a former student
andbabysitter for his daughters,
identifiedincourtasJC.
Thejudgefoundthehusband

killedhiswifebecausehe feared
losinghislover.Harrisonrejected
thepossibilitythatthewifeaban-
donedherhusbandandchildren
tovanishwithoutatrace.

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,AUGUST30

ISRAELI ESPIONAGE agency’s
former chief Yossi Cohen has
claimedthatMossadhascarried
out “countless operations” un-
der his leadership, including in
the“heartland”of Iran,tofoilthe
IslamicRepublic’sambitiousnu-
clearprogramme.
Speaking at an event in

Switzerland tomark 125 years
sincetheFirstZionistCongressof
1897, Cohen also hit out at the

emergingnuclearaccordbetween
Iranandworldpowers,theTimes
of Israel newspaper reported.
“DuringmytermasMossaddirec-
tor, countless operationswere
conducted against Iran's nuclear
programme,”hesaidonMonday.
“Without going intodetails, I

can tell you Mossad hadmany
successes in fight against Iran's
nuclearprogramme,"Cohensaid.
Touching upon the operation to
snatchthenuclearfilesCohensaid
it showed “clear evidence” that
Tehranliedaboutthemilitarydi-
mensionsof itsatomicplan. PTI

Presents interim
budget, says IMF
talks in final stage

Joinus tostopLanka frombeingused
as interference tool, Ranil tells parties

Homessubmerged inSohbatPurcity inPakistan’s
southwesternBaluchistanprovince.AP

AGENCIES
PARIS,AUGUST30

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
VolodymyrZelenskyyhasurged
Russian soldiers to flee for their
livesafterhisforceslaunchedan
offensive to retake southern
Ukraine,butMoscowsaidithad
repulsedtheattackandinflicted
heavy lossesonKyiv’s troops.
“If theywant to survive, it’s

timefortheRussianmilitarytorun
away.Gohome,”Zelenskyysaidin
a late night address. “Ukraine is
takingbackitsown(land),”hesaid,
addingthathewouldnotdisclose
Kyiv’s battle plans. In response,
Kremlin spokespersonDmitry
PeskovsaidonTuesdaythatRussia
was methodically pressing on
with itsplans inUkraine, adding:
“Allofourgoalswillbereached.”
Ukraine claimed tohavede-

stroyedbridgesandammunition
depots andpounded command
posts in a surgeof fighting in the
Russian-occupied south, fueling
speculationTuesdaythatitslong-
awaitedcounteroffensivetotryto
turnthetideofwarwasunderway.
Meanwhile, France accused

MoscowonTuesdayofusingen-
ergy supplies as “a weapon of
war”afterRussia’sGazpromcut
deliveriestoamajorFrenchcus-
tomerandsaid itwould shut its
main gas pipeline to Germany
for three days this week.
Western nations fear that
Moscow is deliberately driving
up gas prices to try to weaken
theiroppositiontoitsinvasionof
Ukraine.

ChrisDawsonarrivesat the
SupremeCourt in NSW.AP

Russiausinggasaswarweapon:France

TheVaticanonTuesday for
the first time said Russia
was the aggressor in the
Ukrainewar, condemning
Moscow’s invasion. “As for
the large-scale war in
Ukraine, initiated by the
Russian Federation, the in-
terventionsof PopeFrancis
areclearandunequivocalin
condemning it asmorally
unjust, unacceptable, bar-
baric and sacrilegious,” the
Vaticansaid. NYT

A FIRST: VATICAN
CALLS RUSSIA
THE AGGRESSOR

Podcast leads to conviction of
man 40 yrs after wife’s murder

Iraqis heed cleric’s plea to leave streets after clashes

AL-SADRderivesmuchof
hisappealthroughhisfam-
ilylegacy.Hisfather
MohammedSadeqal-Sadr
wasassassinatedin1999for
hisstanceagainstSaddam
Hussein.Manyofhisfol-
lowerssaytheyaredevoted
tohimbecausetheywere
oncedevoteesofhisfather.

Reason
behind
SadrappealE●EX
PL
AI
NE
D

UK
NOTEASYTOFORGIVE:MEGHANONROYALFAMILY
Meghan, the Duchess of Sussex, says that “just by existing,” she and her husband Prince
Harry “upset the dynamic of the hierarchy” when they were in the UK. In an interview
with US magazine, The Cut, she said it’s not easy to “forgive” when asked if there was
room for forgiveness between her, Britain’s royal family and her own family.

As fight steps up in south,
Zelenskyy tells Russians
to ‘run for their lives’

New Delhi
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SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THECUSTOMSdepartmentman-
dating airlines to share personal
detailsof international flyers, the
Civil AviationMinistry’s facial
recognitionsystemDigiYatra,the
MeitY’s proposal to share non-
personal data collected by the
governmentwith start-ups and
researchers, CERT-In’smandate
asking virtual private network
(VPN) service providers to store
data of their users: these are
amongarisingnumberofmoves
madebytheCentralgovernment
and its agencies to collect and
process citizens’ data—all in the
absenceofadataprotectionlaw.
Experts have raised concerns

over this trend, questioning the
government’s efforts of data col-
lection andmonetisation in the
absenceofabasicdataprotection
regime. Earlier thismonth, the
Centre withdrew the Data
ProtectionBill,2021,sayingthatit
will sooncomeoutwitha“com-
prehensive legal framework” for
theonlineecosystem.
TheBill,morethanfouryears

in theworks, had gone through
multipleiterations,includingare-
view by a Joint Parliamentary
Committee.While it had signifi-
cant exemptions for the Centre

and its agencies, it laid down a
framework for consent-related
mechanisms before gathering
data,howpersonaldatawassup-
posed to be handled by various
entities, and provided for a re-
coursemechanismincaseaper-
son’sdatawascompromised.
In the backdrop of the Bill’s

withdrawal, so far this year, a
number of Central government
institutionsanditsrelatedentities
— ranging from theMinistry of
Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitY), the Central
Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs(CBIC),theCivilAviation
Ministry,cybersecurityregulator
CERT-In, and the IndianRailway
CateringandTourismCorporation
(IRCTC) amongothers—haveall
either introduced new types of

data collection ormonetisation
plans.Whilesomeofthemeven-
tually relented under criticism
andwithdrewtheirproposals,the
initial efforts and theunderlying
ideaofmonetisationareundeni-
able,expertscontend.
Lastmonth, IRCTC released a

tenderdetailingitsplanstomon-
etiseitsbankofpassengerdatafor
doingbusinesswithgovernment
andprivateentities.However,last
Friday, it withdrew the tender
given the absence of a data pro-
tection law in the country. In
February,theMeitYhadfloateda
draft IndiaDataAccessibilityand
Use Policywhichproposed that
data collectedby theCentre that
has “undergone value addition”
canbesoldintheopenmarketfor
an“appropriateprice”. Thisdraft

waswithdrawnafter it faced se-
verecriticismoveritsproposalto
monetise government data and
theMeitYhasnowcomeoutwith
a draft data governance frame-
work which looks to leverage
non-personal,thatisdatathatcan
notidentifyindividuals, instead.
Expertsbelievethat there isa

fundamentalissueintreatingcit-
izens’dataasa“wealthresource”.
“Thereisafundamental issue

with our approach of trying to
treat data as a ‘sovereignwealth
resource’which then creates in-
centivesforattemptstoaccumu-
late, and subsequentlymonetise
large volumes of data. Until this
lenspersists,wecanexpectmore
efforts tomonetise citizens’ data
evenwithoutanyadditionalsafe-
guards,”saidPrateekWaghre,pol-
icydirectoratdigitalrightsgroup
InternetFreedomFoundation.
Within the Centre, there are

past precedents of scrapping an
activepolicy thatmonetisedciti-
zensdata,overprivacyconcerns.
The Ministry of Road

Transport, in2020,hadscrapped
itsBulkDataSharingPolicy,under
whichtheministryusedtosellve-
hicleregistrationdata(Vahan)and
driving licence data (Sarathi) to
private and public entities. The
policywas scrappedoverpoten-
tialmisuse of personal informa-
tionandprivacyissues.

Aside frommonetisation, the
Centrehasalsouppedtheanteon
mandatingentitiestocollectnew
typesofcitizendataand,insome
cases, share itwith the govern-
ment.With its new Passenger
Name Record Information
Regulations, 2022, issuedearlier
thismonth,theCBIChasaskedair-
lines tomandatorily share PNR
detailsofallinternationalpassen-
gerswith theNational Customs
Targeting Centre-Passenger, 24
hourspriortodepartureofflights.
Under the Civil Aviation

Ministry’sDigiYatra initiative, fa-
cial recognition technology and
scannerswill be used at various
airport checkpoints to ascertain
identityofpassengers.Earlierthis
month, the Delhi Airport soft-
launchedtheinitiative,rollingout
theapp’sbetaversiononAndroid.
InApril,theIndianComputer

Emergency Response Team
(CERT-In) issued cybersecurity
normsmandating VPNs, cloud
service providers and data cen-
tres to store user information.
Thesearedatapoints thatcould
potentially be accessed by the
agencyifanentityfacesacyber-
securityincident.Queriessentto
IRCTC,MeitY, CBIC, CERT-In, Civil
AviationMinistry,andDoTdidnot
elicitaresponseuntilpresstime.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

MANYPROPOSALSONCOLLECTING,MONETISINGDATAREVOKEDBYCENTRE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

A 7-7.5 per cent real economic
growthcanmakeIndiaanupper-
middleincomecountryby2047,
but thegrowthrateneeds toac-
celerateto8-8.5percenttomake
thecountryahigher incomena-
tion, Bibek Debroy, Chairman,
Economic Advisory Council to
the PrimeMinister (EAC-PM),
saidonTuesday.
“Even if you have relatively

conservativerealratesofgrowth
of 7-7.5percent,wewill get toa
per capita income of about
$10,000by2047,”he said, at the
release of ‘The Competitiveness
Roadmapfor India@100’.
“The question to ask iswhat

does one need to do to get from
the$10,000percapitaincometo

$12,000,whichwillmake India
a higher income country.What
does one need to do to get from
the rate of growth of 7-7.5 per
cent to something like 8-8.5
cent?Therearedifferentwaysto
slice this, some of which have
beenattempted inthis report.”
Following the growth of re-

cent years, India isnowa lower-
middleincomecountrywithav-
erageprosperitylevelsat$2,000
($7,150atpurchasingpowerpar-
ity).Thereport,jointlypublished
by theEAC-PMandthe Institute
forCompetitiveness,suggestses-
sential areasof action, including
improving labour productivity
andenhancing labourmobil-
isation, boosting the creation
ofcompetitivejobopportuni-
ties,andimprovingpolicyim-
plementationthroughgreater
coordination. FE

Need 8-8.5% growth to be higher
income nation by 2047: Debroy

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

RENOWNED AGRICULTURE
economist and formermember
of thePlanningCommissionun-
dertheUPAgovernment,Abhijit
Sen,passedawayonMonday.
The72-year-old,wholedthe

Commission for Agricultural
Costs & Prices (CACP) as chair-
man during the first Atal Bihari
Vajpayee-ledNDAgovernment,
authored the report of theHigh
Level Committee on Long Term
Grain Policy submitted in July
2000. The landmark report rec-
ommended that the CACP be
made an empowered statutory
body and its fixation of mini-
mum support price, or MSP,
(whichtheCentrewasboundto
accept)bebasedonthe ‘C2’cost
of production. This recommen-
dation— to include all paid-out
cultivationexpensesincashand
in kind, plus the imputed value
of unpaid family labour and
rent/interest forgone onowned
land and fixed capital assets —
pavedthewayforthe‘Swamina-

than formula’ that captured the
imaginationof farmergroups.
The MS Swaminathan-

headedNationalCommissionon
Farmers,thatgaveitsfinalreport
in April 2006, recommended
thatMSPsof cropsbeat least50
percentmorethanthe‘C2’costs.
The Abhijit Sen-committee

had, however, proposed that
comprehensive‘C2’costsofonly
the efficient producing regions
beconsidered. Italso favoureda
universalpublicdistributionsys-
tem(PDS)withuniformcentral
issue prices for rice andwheat,
while doing awaywith ‘below

povertyline’and‘abovepoverty
line’ categories. Thiswent on to
be incorporated intheUPAgov-
ernment’s National Food
SecurityActof2013,whichnow
provideswheat and rice to over
a thirdof India’s populationat a
uniformRs2andRs3akgprice.
Apart from policymaking,

Sen had a distinguished aca-
demic career with a PhD in
Economics at the University of
Cambridge in 1981. The topic of
histhesiswas‘Theagrariancon-
straint to economic develop-
ment: The case of India’. He
joinedtheCentreforEconomics
and Planning at the Jawaharlal
Nehru University in 1985. This
centre, which had other well-
knownscholarslikePrabhatand
UtsaPatnaik,KrishnaBharadwaj,
Amit Bhaduri, Deepak Nayyar,
CP Chandrasekhar and Jayati
Ghosh (Sen’s wife) — earned a
reputation for critical economic
thinkingwith a strong Left-lib-
eralorientationthatwasbacked
byquantitative research.
Sen is survived by his wife

JayatianddaughterJahnavi,who
isadeputyeditoratTheWire.

REUTERS
BENGALURU,AUGUST30

ELONMUSKsoughttodelaythe
Twittertrialbyaboutamonthto
November,astoacourtfiling,as
a whistleblower provided him
with fresh ammunition to back
out of a $44 billion deal to buy
thesocialmediacompany.
On Tuesday, he also filed a

motion toamendhis complaint
in a sealed court filing, after re-
centclaimsfromwhistleblower
PeiterZatko,Twitter’sformerse-
curity head. Last week, Zatko
saidinacomplainttoregulators
that Twitter prioritized user
growthover reducingspam.
MuskandTwitterhavesued

each other in Delaware state
court and a five-day trial is
scheduled tostartOctober17.

RAJESHKURUP
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

TATA SONS’ shareholders ap-
proved a resolution that pre-
ventsapersonwho is thechair-
man of either of its two trusts
from being eligible to head the
company’s board. The share-
holders’approvalmeansthatthe
trusts Sir Dorabji Tata Trust and
Sir Ratan Tata Trust — the two
controlling shareholders of the
company— and Tata Sons (the
holding company of all Tata
Group firms)will have separate
individualsaschairman.
Theshareholdersclearedthe

motionatthecompany’sannual
generalmeetingheldTuesday.
Earlier in its annual report,

Tata Sons said it had received a
request from Sir Dorabji Tata
Trust andSirRatanTataTrust to
make an amendment in its
ArticlesofAssociation(AoA).The
shareholders have asked to in-
sert aclause that “apersonwho
is the chairman of either of the
trustsorofbothwillnotconcur-
rentlybeeligibletobethechair-
manof thecompany’sboard”.
“Nowthishasbecomelegally

binding, and the trusts andTata
Sonswill continuetobechaired
by two different individuals,” a
source in theknowsaid. FE

BRIEFLY
NDTVopenoffer
NewDelhi:AdaniGroupwill
launch its open offer on
October17toadditional26%
extrastake,or1.67croreeq-
uity shares, in NDTV for
which a price of `294 per
sharehasbeen fixed. Itwill
tentatively close on
November1, saidanadver-
tisementbyJMFinancial.

WorldBank
NewDelhi: India adopted a
whole-of-government ap-
proach to stimulate local
production that helped cut
unitpricesanddependency
on global supplies during
Covid even as no compro-
misesweremadeonquality,
saidaWorldBankpaper.PTI

Anti-abuse
Sydney:Australianregulator
e-SafetyCommissionersent
letters toMeta, Apple and
Microsoft demanding they
sharestrategiestostampout
childabusematerialontheir
platforms or face fine of
$383,000aday. REUTERS

IAAsummit
NewDelhi:TheIndiaChapter
ofInternationalAdvertising
Association(IAA)willhosta
globalsummitonNationsAs
BrandsonSeptember5-6at
the Taj Palace Convention
CentreNewDelhi.

PageHallofFame
NewDelhi:MadanBahal,co-
founder&MDof public re-
lations firmAdfactors PR,
will be inducted into the
PageHallofFameatthePage
AnnualConferenceonSept-
ember18inChicago. ENS

New Delhi: India is one of
themost important coun-
tries in theworldand ithas
alotofstrengthandenergy,
Harvard Business School
professorMichael E Porter
said.Participatingviavideo
conferencinginaneventor-
ganised by the EAC-PM,
Porter said Indianswant to
be successful and theyalso
want tobeprosperous. PTI

‘India one of
most important
countries’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

EQUITIESGAINED2.5percenton
Tuesday,recoupingallthelosses
itmadeadayearlier,ontheback
of strong buying from overseas
investors.TheSensexrose1,564
points, or 2.7 per cent, to settle
at 59,537 and the Nifty by 446
points,or2.58percent,at17,759.
The gainswere led by index

heavyweightssuchasICICIBank,
HDFC Bank and Reliance
Industries. Volumes on theNSE
were thehighest inoveraweek
and the advance decline ratio
wassharplypositiveat2.96:1.
Marketwatchers attributed

the sharp rally to concentrated
buying from FPIs, especially in
banking and financial services
firms. FPIs bought sharesworth
over Rs 4,000 crore net on
Tuesday, provisional figures
show, taking themonth to date
buyingtoRs51,000croreor$6.4
billion.Investorwealthsoaredby

Rs 5.68 trillion by the smart re-
covery in theequitymarket.
Shrikant Chouhan, head of

equity research—retail, Kotak
Securities, said,“Thereboundin
local benchmark indices came
onthebackof recovery inAsian
andEuropeanindices.Thefocus
seemedtohaveshiftedfromthe
hawkish Fed stance to expecta-
tionsof strongQ1GDPnumbers.
Despite volatility anduncertain

globalmacro environment, the
rally showsthat Indiawouldre-
mainagood long-termbet.”
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port,therupeereboundedby39
paise to close at a nearly two-
week high of 79.52 against the
USdollaronTuesday,supported
by foreign fund inflows and a
correction incrudeoilprices.
Oil prices fell, according to a

Reutersreport,bymorethan$6a
barrel on Tuesday, the steepest
decline in about a month, on
fears that an inflation-induced
weakeningof globaleconomies
would soften fuel demand and
asunrestinIraqhadnoeffecton
theOPECnation’scrudeexports.
Inflationisneardouble-digitter-
ritory in many of the world’s
biggesteconomies.
Brent crude futures for

October settlementwere down
$5.84,or5.6percent,at$99.25a
barrel and US West Texas
Intermediate declined $5.24, or
5.4percent, to$91.77asof 1735
GMT. WITHFE,PTI&REUTERS

SENSEXGAINS2.7%,NIFTY2.58%

Government of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER
CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE, CUTTACK

(‘e’-PROCUREMENT NOTICE)
Bid Identification No. CCE.Ctc (R&B) 9/2022-23

B-526

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B) Circle, Cuttack on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis bid
in double cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors
for Road work as mentioned below.

2. No. of work :- 1 No.

3. Nature of work :- Road work

4. Class of Contractor :- ‘A’ and Special Class

5. Tender paper cost :- Rs. 10000/- (online)

6. Available of bid documents
in the web site.

:- From 05.09.2022 to 16.00
Hours of 19.09.2022

7. Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 20.09.2022 at 11.00 Hours

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further
details can be seen from the website https://tendersodisha.
gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can
also be seen in the said web site.

Sd/- P.K. Pradhan
Chief Construction Engineer

Cuttack (R&B) Circle
OIPR-34012/11/0012/2223

SXfþÀ±ff³f - ÀfSXIYfS

X IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ SXfþIYe¹f Af¹fbdUÊÄff³f ¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f EUÔ d³f¹fÔÂfIY Àf»fÔ¦³f
d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f Àf¸fcWX IYûMXf

web:http:/www.education .rajasthan.gov.in/gmckota, e-mail:principalmck@gmail.com Tel 0744-2470674

Ii ¸ffÔI : ´f. ()/Àfe.EÀf.EÀf./´fe.þe. A´f¦fiZOZVf³f/2022-23/25 dQ³ffÔI 19.08.2022

Afg³f »ffB³f ¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfÔ£¹ff -22/2022-23 (E-Tender)

d¨fdI °Àff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f I ûMf I ûMf IZ d»fE PG Upgradation ¹fûþ³ff³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³f C´fI S¯f Ii ¹f
dI ¹fZ þf³fZ IZ d»fE ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ/Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ/ÀfWI fSe ÀfÔÀ±ff³fûÔ AfdQ ÀfZ BÊ-C´ff´f³f ´fidI ¹ff
dQ³ffÔI 26.08.2022 ´fif°f: 10.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 14.09.2022 ÀffÔ¹f 05.00 ¶fþZ °fI ¶fû»fe Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü ¶fû»fe ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBM www.diproc.rajasthan.gov.in
U UZ¶fÀffBM www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in I f¹ffÊ»f¹f UZ¶fÀffBM
www.medicaleducation.rajasthan.gov.in/gmckota EUa ÀM ZM ´fûM Ê»f
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

UBN: CMK2223GSOB00145 to 174
WXÀ°ff./-

(OXfg dUþ¹f ÀfSXQf³ff)
´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ EUÔ d³f¹fÔÂfIYDIPR/c/11066/2022

AoA amended: AGM
clears splitting Tata
Sons, trusts top posts

Data gathering by public agencies
picks up even as law hangs fire

TUESDAY’SREBOUNDin-
dicatesthat India’secon-
omyisresilient incom-
parisontomanyglobal
peers.Evenasmarketsare
currentlyatpremiumval-
uations,continuedsup-
port fromforeignin-
vestorsaidedstocks.

Better
recovery
thanpeersE●EX

PL
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D

Markets bounce back strong:
Banking leads over 2.5% rise

ABHIJIT SEN
1 9 5 0 - 2 0 2 2

Advocate of MSP, PDS: Agri
economist Abhijit Sen no more

ELONMUSK
CEO, Tesla Reuters file

Housing prices rise in
42 cities in Q1 of FY23
Housing prices rose in 42 cities in the first quarter of
2022-23,while the rates of residential units fell in five cities
and remained stable in three cities, as perNHB’s Residex

Source:NationalHousingBoard/PTI

1.7%Expansioninthe50-
cityResidexregistered

inApril-June,against2.6%inthe
previousquarter; theindexis
showinganincreasingtrendona
quarter-on-quarterbasissince
June2021

AnnualvariationinHPIatMarket
Pricerangedfromanincreaseof
28.6%(Bhubaneshwar)toa
contractionof13.2%(Indore)

AnnualchangeinHPI(housing
price index)atAssessmentPrice
variedwidelyacrossthecities–
rangingfromanincreaseof16.1%
(Coimbatore)toadeclineof5.1%
(NaviMumbai)

TheHPItracksthemovementin
pricesofresidentialproperties in
select50citiesonaquarterlybasis

Ahmedabad 13.5%

Chennai 12.5%

Hyderabad 11.5%

Delhi 7.5%

Kolkata 6.1%

Pune 3.6%

Bengaluru 3.4%

Mumbai 2.9%

Eightmajormetros that recorded a rise in Residex, the price index
released by National Housing Board (NHB), on an annual basis

ADigiYatrakioskatDelhiAirport.DigiYatra isoneof thedata
collectionsystemsrolledout inrecentmonths. File

Post whistleblower claims, Musk
seeks to defer Twitter trial to Nov

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4834

ACROSS
1 Strive tocheatasmanyas
possible (2,3,3,3)

9 Apolicemanwhennotonduty
isunconventional
(7)

10 Spentaboutapoundforcloth
(5)

11 Topdeckonoldship is lacking
lights (4)

12 Stepsaroundthepubtosee
theboats (8)

14 Teamappearsonebyone(6)
16 ExcusetheFrenchgentleman
(3,3)

18 Embarrassed-lookingMarxist
confronted(3-5)

19 Eitherway itwasof some
worth in India (4)

22 Enter the lists? (5)
23 Formof ciphers
(7)

24 Alan’snote is startling inaway
(11)

DOWN
2 Bidwith lotsof fervour
(5)

3 Willinglyhaveanewlife
(4)

4 Get theboat insomehow
(6)

5 Retiredwritergetspointsand
costs (8)

6 Foreigncapitalusedby
Napoleonfromaveryearlyage
(7)

7 Frozento thecore?
(4-7)

8 Finaldate in the Julian
calendar?
(4,2,5)

13 Rats fledUSatvariance(8)
15 Approveof orobject toawild
rose (7)

17 Domestic service (3,3)
20 Standardarticle foragirl (5)
21 Bequiet, give tworingsand
driveaway(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Concentrateon
home, family and
domestic affairs
while theMoon

swings throughenthusiastic
regionsof your chart. This is an
indication that youwill soon
beback in favour and therefore
able to swingany changes you
want, just as longas youpaint a
sufficientlypositivepicture.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Bideyour timenow
and for thenext
forty-eighthours.
Youhave somuch

going for you that the last thing
you shoulddo is blow it all by
revealing someone's secrets or,
worst of all, being taken inby
gossip. Actually, youcouldbe
happiest if you’re left alone to
doyourown thing.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youare extremely
fortunate that you
arehavinga second
chance. Basically,

youhaveuntil the endof this
week to reconsider your
positionanduntil themiddle
of nextweek todo something
about it. But bothnextmonth
and themonthafter bring a
coupleof completeU turns - so
nothing iswritten in stone.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youhaveworked
toohard, andwaited
far too long, tobe
deniedyour full

reward. Can I entreat you to
useeverybit of your
ambitious, courageous
character to take avital stepup
theCancerian career ladder,
and to lick theopposition
athome?

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
I amquite sure that,
in amatter of days,
youwill be
presentedwith the

opportunity toput yourown
house inorderbymaking
whatever improvements you
desire. Yesterday’s delicate
planetarypatterns combine
with today’smore sensitive
indications to strengthenyour
mysterious ‘sixth sense’.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Youare tobe the
recipient of good
fortune froma
hiddenor secret

source. There’s a catch,
because if this source is indeed
concealed, the consequences
maynotbeknowntoyou for
monthsor evenyears. Can
youwait that long?Youmust
bepatient.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youmust either
make somesort of
commitmentor lose
the support and

affectionof someonewho
couldonedayexert a
massivelybeneficial influence
onyour life, security
andhappiness. If youare
therefore tobreakapromise,
youmustdo soonly after
full consultation.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Timeand time
again, your
horoscope comes
back toworkand

professional ambitions, butnot
formuch longer.However, the
final curtain callmaynotbe
taken for another threeweeks,
so stay alert until then. In the
meantime, try tohavemore
pleasure,whatever
you’redoing.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Anessential
componentof your
current chart points
to the fact that the

only truth is spiritual,with a
capital T.What youmaynow
achieve is anopportunity to
make thosewhohave tried to
pull thewool over your eyes
realise that youcannot
be changed.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Even theprospect of
amajorupheaval on
thepersonal front
shouldnotupset

you toomuch. You’re lucky
that thegeneral planetary
situation is swingingheavily
towards relaxationafter a
periodof relativelyhigh
tension. You’ll havemore time
toput your feet up.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Today’s lunar
alignmentsbring
positivepersonal
indications for

Aquarians, and Iwouldexpect
you to turnevenunpromising
conditions toyour advantage.
Family life could alsobe fairly
relaxed, at least for someof the
time. Plus, you canget your
ownwaymoreoften thannot.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
At all times, and in
all situations, you
must try tokeep
your emotions in

checkanddoyourbest to
ensure thatnewacquaintances
andprofessional associates can
really provideyouwith the
assurances theyoffer. You
canalso turnon the charm if
it helps.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
4
3

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Aimhighinyourcareerbutstay____inyour___.-Koreanproverb(6,..,5)

SOLUTION:EATER,TWIRL,RHEUMY,BLANCH
Answer:Aimhighinyourcareerbutstayhumbleinyourheart.-Koreanproverb

RTAEE ERYHMU

IWLRT ACLNBH

SolutionsCrossword4833:Across: 1Joblot,4Chaperon,9Nodice,10Eggspoon,
12Yank,13Dover,14Ring,17Right-handman,20Stenographer,23Anti,24Amber,
25Beam,28Apostles,29Hoodoo,30Amethyst,31League.Down:1Junkyard,2
Badinage,3Ouch,5Higherdegree,6Pass,7Rookie,8Nonage,11Romannumbers,
15State,16Papal,18Sheepdog,19Primrose,21Canada,22Strobe,26Etch,
27Love.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY,
¸Fba¦FZÕXe, LX.¦F.

Email-dhmungeli@gmail.com
IiY./ÀMXûSX/d³Fd½FQF/22-23/2866 ¸Fba¦FZÕXe, dQ³FFaIY 26.08.22

d³Fd½FQF IYF¹FÊ dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ¸Fba¦FZÕXe LX.¦F. ¸FZÔ ½F¿FÊ 2022-23 WZX°Fb
ÀFe.ªFe.E¸F.EÀF.ÀFe. ÀFZ AF´Fcd°FÊ ³FWXe WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX Aü¿Fd²F,
IY³FÀ¹Fb¸FZ¶FÕX ÕZX¶F IZYd¸FIY»ÀF, d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F-ÀFF¸F¦Fie
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀFF¸FF¦Fie B°¹FFdQ IiY¹F WZX°Fb ½FFd¿FÊIY QSX A³Fb¶Fa²F dIY¹FZ
ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb d³F¸FFÊ°FF IaY´F³Fe/Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ JbÕX d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe A½Fd²F E½Fa ½F¿FÊ (d³Fd½FQF A³Fb¸FûdQ°F WXû³FZ IYe
dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ EIY ½F¿FÊ IZY dÕXE) SXWZX¦FeÜ (A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F SXFd¾F
÷Y´F¹FZ ¶FeÀF ÀFZ °FeÀF ÕXFJ W`X AF½F¾¹FIY°FF³FbÀFFSX ½FÈðe ÀFa·F½F)

d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸Fc»¹F ÷Y. 2000/- (÷Y.Qû WXªFFSX ¸FFÂF) ³F¦FQ QZ¹F E½Fa ½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F
³FWXe

d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ, d³F¹F¸F ¾F°FZÊ IYe dQ³FFaIY 13.09.2022 °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ
´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F ÀFF¹FaIYFÕX 4 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 30.09.2022 Qû´FWXSX 03 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³F²FFÊdSX°F Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 30.09.2022 ¾FF¸F 04 ¶FªFZ
E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F
d³Fd½FQF ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ 50000/- AÃFSXe SXFd¾F ÷Y´F¹FZ ´F¨FFÀF WXªFFSX ¸FFÂF IYF

dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX (dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX
A²FeÃFIY, dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ¸Fba¦FZÕXe IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ QZ¹F)

d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ E½Fa IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY,
ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb d³F²FFÊdSX°F À±FF³F dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ¸Fba¦FZÕXe (LX.¦F.)

³FûMX- d³Fd½FQF SXdªFÀMXOÊX OXFIY,À´FeOX ´FûÀMX A±F½FF IYûdSX¹FSX õFSXF WXe À½FeIYFSX dIY¹FZ ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZÜ

À½FF/-
dÀFd½FÕX ÀFªFÊ³F ÀFWX ¸Fb£¹F AÀ´F°FFÕX A²FeÃFIY

93743 dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F ¸Fba¦FZÕXe (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
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Lahiri first Indian to join Saudi-backed LIV golf
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AUGUST30

THEGRIND in the life of a full-timeprofes-
sional golfer on the bigger tours seems to
havetakenatollonAnirbanLahiri,whohas
joined the Greg Norman-fronted LIV Golf
Series, a rebel venture that has acquired
some of themost prominent names in the
game.
The 35-year-old Indian, who finished

second behind Australian Cameron Smith
(the subsequent Open Championwho has
alsosignedupfortheSaudi-backedleague)
at this year’s Players Championship – the
PGA Tour’s flagship event - will make his
debut in the $20 million tournament in
Boston thisweek.
Lahiri has said that achieving a better

“work-life balance” was the primary con-
cernbehindthemove,whichis likelytobar
him from the PGA Tour and the Major
Championships,as theupstart initiativeat-
tempts to upset the established order in
golf. Ithas takenthePGATour tocourtover
thesanctions imposedonplayerswhohave
joined LIVGolf.

It will also leave him ineligible for the
PresidentsCup, inwhichhehasrepresented

the International team twice.
“I see this as an effort to correct my

work-lifebalance. I seethisasamovetoget
back closer to my family and friends. I see
this as something that givesmemore time
to enjoy my kids growing up,” Lahiri ex-
plained toHindustanTimes.
Lahiri has 18 professional titles world-

wide, but has not been in thewinner’s cir-
cle since2015.Hehasn’tmade it toaMajor
weekend for the last five years either.
LIVGolf tournamentsare54-holeevents

(incontrast to the72-holecompetitionson
the regular tours).
The 48 players in the field are divided

into four-manteamsfor thethree-daycon-
tests, which provide guaranteed prize
moneymuchmorethanwhat isonofferon
the other tours, where a golfer doesn’t get
any prize money if he doesn’t make the
halfwaycut. LIVGolf eventshaveashotgun
start, as against a staggered one on other
tours, and there’s an individual as well as
teamchampion for every tournament.

Other big names
Smith, who won the Open on The Old

CourseatSt.AndrewsinJuly,hasreportedly
jumpedshipforareportedsumof$100mil-
lion.

Other prominent golfers to have joined
LIV Golf – which has been accused of
‘sportswashing’SaudiArabia’sallegedlydis-
mal human rights record and the ruling
family’s alleged role in the murder of The
Washington Post journalist Jamal
Khashoggi– includePhilMickelson,Dustin
Johnson, Bryson DeChambeau, Henrik
Stenson,LouisOosthuizen,BrooksKoepka,
Sergio Garcia, Ian Poulter, Abraham Ancer
GraemeMcDowell andBubbaWatson.
Lahiri is the first Indian to join LIV Golf

and it could be an acquisition aimed at ex-
ploiting the Asianmarket as the continen-
tal tour looks to raise itsprofileon theback
of the big names on the LIV roster.
According to the HT report, Lahiri will

bepartofDeChambeau’s teamCrushers. “I
have found thewhole conceptof LIV inter-
esting andalluring.
Theyhavesomanynewthingsonoffer,

which is nice at a time when golf tourna-
ments needed a bit of a shake-up,” hewas
quoted as saying.
In recent seasons, Lahiri has been in a

constant struggle tomaintainhisPGATour
cardandhadevenhadtocomethroughthe
feeder tour to return to the elite level.

Ravi,VineshinWorld
C'shipssquad
NewDelhi:BajrangPunia andVinesh
Phogat were among a host of star
IndianwrestlersnamedfortheWorld
Senior Championships to be held in
Belgrade,Serbia fromSeptember10-
18. The Indian teamwaspicked after
selectiontrialsatSAITrainingCentres
in LucknowandSonepatonMonday
andTuesday.TokyoOlympianVinesh,
who completed a hat-trick of gold
medals at the Birmingham
Commonwealth Games earlier this
month, will lead thewomen's team
while themen's freestyle squadwill
haveOlympicmedallistsBajrangand
Ravi Dahiya, and 2019 World
ChampionshipssilverwinnerDeepak
Punia. Bajrang (65kg), Ravi Dahiya
(57kg)andDeepakPunia(86kg),who
wongoldmedals at theBirmingham
CWG,weregrantedexemptionsfrom
the trials.PTI

DurandCup:HydFC
enterquarter-finals
Imphal:Reigning IndianSuper League
(ISL) championsHyderabad FCquali-
fiedforthequarter-finalsoftheDurand
Cupfootballtournament,blowingaway
Neroca FC3-0at theOrangeBrigade's
hometurf inImphalonTuesday.Their
striker BartholomewOgbeche (17th
and 82ndminute) scored his second
braceofthetournamenttoclimbontop
ofthescorer'schartwithfourgoalsnow
against his name. In Kolkata, FCGoa
bowedoutofthetournamentonahigh
after their young side held a Sunil
Chhetri-ledBengaluru FC to anenter-
taining2-2draw in aGroupAmatch.
The Gaurs ended their Durand Cup
campaign with four points while
Bengaluruhavesevenpointsfromthree
games. Bengaluru will play
MohammedanSportingonSeptember
2todecideGroupAwinners.PTI

Kamaloptsoutof
WorldC’ships
NewDelhi: India'striplegoldmedallist
attherecentCommonwealthGames,
SharathKamal,hasoptedoutof next
month's World Table Tennis
Championships in China, citing per-
sonal reasons. The event will be
played in Chengdu from September
30 to October 9. The 40-year-old
Sharath hadwon themen's singles,
mixed doubles and team title in the
BirminghamGames. G Sathiyan, the
top-rankedIndianintheworldatNo.
37,willspearheadthecountry'schal-
lenge in the men's section while
world No. 44Manika Batrawill lead
thewomen's team.PTI

ManUnitedsetto
signAntonyfromAjax
Manchester: Brazil winger Antony
looks set to complete a move to
Manchester United for $95million,
joiningLisandroMartinez inmaking
abig-moneyswitchfromDutchclub
AjaxtotheEnglishgiant inthetrans-
fer window. The clubs said on
Tuesday they have reached agree-
mentonAntony's transfer, subject to
amedical examination, his contract
being finalized, and international
clearance.The22-year-oldAntony,a
skilfulandquick left-footedattacker,
has spent just two full seasons at
Ajax but appears to have done
enough to convince United tomake
himitssecondmostexpensivesign-
ing after Paul Pogba in 2016.AP

BRIEFLY

Time to regain touch of class

SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST30

ASKLRAHULstrodeintothepracticenetsat
the ICC Academy— the evening sun slant-
ing into his silhouette—an Indian support
staff barked out caution to a couple of ro-
bust guards standing on either side of the
sight-screen tomove away. “Watchout for
theball, hewill hit in yourdirection.” They
studiouslymovedawayandhidbehindthe
sight-screen, but would occasionally
emerge from their hiding to get a glimpse
of his batting.
All their eyesmetwerewary leaves. The

net bowler — most of India’s frontline
bowlershadchosen toabstain fromtheop-
tional practice session, as did Rohit Sharma
and Virat Kohli —would just bang the ball
short outside theoff-stump.A slightly frus-
tratedRahulwouldthenwalkuptohimand
instructhimtobowlstraighterandprobethe
in-betweenlengththathasconfoundedhim.
LikeagainstNaseemShah,whenhewasun-
surewhethertodefendorleaveanddidnei-
ther to a good-lengthball. Thebelatedhalf-
defensivestrokekissedtheinsideedgeofhis
batonitswaytothestumps.Thiswasachar-
acteristic Rahul dismissal early on in a tour
orwhenhe is returning froma lengthy lay-
off, when his judgement, instincts and foot
movementhavenotyetsynchronised.“Itlike
beginningalloveragain,”hehadsaidrather
ruefullya fewdaysago.
Understandably,hewantedtore-groove

and began the nets as though he were
preparing for a red-ball game, leaving balls
outsidetheoff-stumpandonbounce, strid-

ing his front foot out to defend the good-
length balls and shelving all the expansive
pulls and drives. Hewas keener on getting
his head position right, would ask his col-
leaguesstandingbesidethenetswhetherhis
chin was in line with the elbow and front
foot, if the bat-swing was coming down
straight, thoseminutebut significant facets
of thegame, as thoughhewasamandeter-
mined to rediscoverhisbest touch.
Thenfromnowhere,thenetbowler,with

awhippyactionandheavylandingmadethe
ball jag back from short of a length. Rahul,

prematurelyontothefrontfoot,wascutinto
half, theballthuddingontohistorso.Heges-
tured to the bowler to keep bowling the
same. Though hewas not extremely quick,
hemadeRahuluncomfortable.Aballhitthe
spliceofhisbat,another justunderthehan-
dle. But Rahul scratched and teetered
throughthesession,likehewouldwhenfac-
ingthenewballonaseamingsurface,know-
ingthat themoretimehewouldspendbat-
ting, thebetterhecouldget.
The guards nowhad emerged from the

shadeandbeguntoyawn.ButRishabhPant

injectedsomeexcitementwith lustyblows
either side of the practice wicket. Reverse
scoops, falling sweeps, shovels and slaps,
Pant produced a trailer of what he is capa-
bleof if he is recalled into thegameagainst
Hong Kong on Wednesday, a game that
would, for all practical purposes, be an ex-
tended warm-up session. Runs against
themwould always accompany a rider —
after all, the opponents were Hong Kong.
But it could just be the timely gulp from a
magic potion to liftmorale.
The guards nowwere scampering for

cover, hiding their faces with their hands
every timehehit aball. A coupleof his leg-
side swipes induced panic among the Sri
Lankan cricketers practising in the adjoin-
ingnets.
Pant’scarnagewokeupRahulandasthe

light got dimmer and the breeze pickedup,
he threwcaution to thewind, glidingdown
the track and smearing Yuzvendra Chahal
overhisheadandintothehockeygroundbe-
yond the fence. A different avatar of Rahul
emerged, the one when he is in peak T20
form,andtheonehewould looktorecreate
againstHongKong.

Travails of Rohit and Kohli
Not just Rahul, all of India’s top three

would look to cash in, put their indifferent
times behind and dispel doubts that their
batting is too sedate by T20 standards.
Sharma and Kohli, too, are plodding
throughatricky,at times intriguing,phase.
BothwererustyagainstPakistan.Kohli, re-
turningtocompetitivecricketafter42days,
was on aggromode from the start. But the
body would not obey his mind. He at-
tempted a lavish drive outside off-stump,
the second ball of his innings. Feet crease-
tied,handsthrustingattheball,bodyamile
away from the ball. He ended up outside-
edgingtheball tosecondslip,astraightfor-
ward chance the fielder grassed. The sto-
ried susceptibility outside off-stump that
has resurfaced in recent times,manifested
again. Followeda throwbackpull, but soon
afterhewashurriedintoapull thathesafely

top-edged. Therewere glimpses of the old
Kohli, but therewas ample evidence of his
recent struggles.
Though hewouldmake a conscious ef-

fort to lift the tempo of scoring, timing did
not quite ally with him, as it had been this
entire year. For much of his century-less
months, Kohli had not looked particularly
out of touch, but this year has been a strug-
gle, especiallywithhis timing.
Like the way he perished against

MohammadNawaz. Kohli didmost things
right - the choice of stroke could not be
faulted as the ball was nicely floated in and
pleadingtobedespatchedovertheropes,he
wasrighttothepitchof theball,hitwiththe
turn. But the timing went asunder. Often
whenhetakestheaerialroute,thetrajectory
is flat but this time therewas elevation but
not the distance, the ball taking off the up-
perhalf of hisbat.
Sharma’s travails hadbeendifferent. He

seemedtohaveputascratchy IPLbehind in
theWestIndies.Therewasanurgencytoac-
celerate the pace of scoring - the criticism
thatthetopthreearesedatebymodern-day
T20yardstickstill lingersandhehasput ina
deliberateefforttoinfuseimpetusatthetop.
In his last eight innings, he hasmanaged a
145-plus strike rate on five instances. But
against Pakistan, hewas ponderous, much
likehewasintheIPL,hisinningsrepletewith
uncertain stabs, gropes, plays-and-misses,
and feebledrives straight to the fielders.He
triedtogrindhiswayoutof thetorment,but
even thatdidnotworkchieflybecausehe is
notanaturalrotatorofstrike.ThegiftofKohli
is that even if he is inpoor touch,he can tap
thesinglesandchugalong.ButSharma,un-
less he gets his sumptuous strokes going,
couldget stuckatoneend.
There is little doubt the three have the

game, motivation and the wherewithal to
rediscover their best formandemerge as a
devastatingtrio intimeforthebusinessend
of theAsiaCupandlatertheT20WorldCup.
TheHongKongencountercouldbetheper-
fect base-point for their ascent to batting
peak.

AnirbanLahiriwillmakehisLIVdebutinBostonthisweek.

India’stopthreewouldlooktogettheirmojobackagainstHKastheyattemptamorerobustapproachtoT20cricket

KLRahulwantedtore-grooveandbeganthenetsas thoughhewerepreparingfor
ared-ballgame, leavingballsoutsidetheoff-stump. Twitter/BCCI

IndiavsHongKong
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PLAYING TODAY
TENNIS
US Open, 8.30pm, Live on Sony Sports Network
CRICKET
Asia Cup, India vs Hong Kong 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports
FOOTBALL
Premier League, 11.50pm, Live on Star Sports

Pakistan remain
optimistic of
Afridi playing
T20 World Cup
REUTERS
AUGUST30

PakistanpacespearheadShaheenAfridihas
travelledtoLondontocontinuehisrecovery
fromaknee injurybut thecountry'scricket
board is optimistic of his participation in
the Twenty20World Cup inAustralia later
this year.
Left-arm fast bowler Afridi suffered the

injuryinSriLankalastmonthandwasruled
out of the ongoing Asia Cup in the United
Arab Emirates despite being named in the
preliminary squad by the Pakistan Cricket
Board (PCB).
"ShaheenAfridi requires uninterrupted,

dedicated knee specialist care and London
offers some of the best sportsmedical and
rehabilitation facilities in the world," PCB
chief medical officer Najeebullah Soomro
said inastatementonMonday.
"Inthebestinterestoftheplayer,wehave

decided tosendhimthere.
"Themedical department will receive

daily feedbackonhisprogress ... andweare
confident Shaheenwill return to full fitness
before the ICCMen'sT20WorldCup."
Amedicalpanelwoulddeterminewhen

the22-year-oldwouldreturntocompetitive
cricket, thePCBsaid.
Beginning on Sept. 20, Pakistan play

seven Twenty20 Internationals at home
againstEnglandbeforeflyingtoNewZealand
toplayatri-seriesalsoinvolvingBangladesh.
Former champions Pakistan begin their

Twenty20WorldCupcampaignwithanOct.
23 blockbuster against arch-rivals India in
Melbourne.

Mujeeb carrom-flicks Bangladesh into misery
SANDIPG
AUGUST30

MUJEEB-UR-RAHMANISclassifiedasanoff-
spinner.Hecorrects theassumption in self-
introductions.“Mujeeb-ur-Rahman,mystery
spinner fromKhost,Afghanistan,”washow
hedescribedinanintrovideoforhisprevious
BigBashLeagueteam. Inanother interview,
with the Sunrisers Hyderabad channel, he
wonders why he is categorised as an off-
spinner and asserts himself: “Callme a car-
rom-ball spinner.”
It’s an apt description, for he primarily

bowlscarromballandpurchasesmostofhis
wicketswith this finger-flicker. There is no
moreacompulsivecarrom-ballpractitioner
thanMujeebeither;therearefewbetterex-
ecutorsof theball either.Mostbowlersem-
ployitasavariation,orachange-uporanov-
elty ball. But Mujeeb uses this all the
time—not because that’s the only ball he
bowlsbutalsobecausethat’sthebesthehas.
Just like a googly-bowler—as his teammate
Rashid Khan is often referred to—or like an
off-spinner or a leg-spinner, why not term
himcarrom-ball bowler?
Even his run-up is so different from the

norm.It’sawalkofamanwrigglingpastve-
hiclesinanIndiantrafficsignal.Butit’swhat
comes out of his right hand that confounds
thebatsmen.

The first was the left-handed opener
MohammadNasim,whoperhaps,assumed
thathewasindeedanoff-spinnerpushedat
theball fromthecrease.Buttohisutterhor-
ror, he saw the ball gliding (than spinning)
andsneakingthroughthewidegulfbetween
hisbatandpad.
Youcouldpinthedismissal,notwithstand-

ingtheclumsytechnique,topoorhomework.
For, against left-handedbatsmen, hemostly
bowls just the carromball. Bangladeshbats-

menknowitmorethanmostbecausehehas
oftenbeentheirnemesis.AnyreelofMujeeb’s
best ballswould feature a carromball that
flummoxedShakib-al-Hasan.Naimcan’t be
fullyblamed, for evenShakibhimself didnot
learnfromtheoldmistakesashewasyetagain
terminatedbyhis carrom-ball inan identical
manner. Pushing at the ball and bowled
throughthegapinggate.
Not thathe is just about carrom-ball.He

has a deceptive wrong’un too, but that’s
mostlyservedfortheright-handedbatsmen.
Like how he flummoxed Anamul Haque,
whowas expecting a carrom ball but was
nipped off by thewrong’un that spun back
intohim.More luminous right-handedvic-
tims includeViratKohli andABdeVilliers.
Inshort,Mujeebworksontheinverselogic

that batsmen are troubled by the balls that
comebackintothemandnotleavethem.
What confounds the batsmanmost is

thathehasasimilargripforbothcarromball
andwrong’un.Heholdstheballbetweenthe
index finger and the thumb,with themid-
dle finger under the ball like a cushion, be-
fore it propels the ball in anti-clockwise di-
rection. The fundamentals are the same for
thewrong’un, only that the release is from
thebackof thehand.Thereareotherminute
clues too. Thewrong’un tends tobe floatier,
andhenceturnsmoreprodigiouslythanthe
carromball.Healsobendsmoreandthere-
lease point is a fraction lower too. Butmost

batsmenwatch his grip for clues and they
findnothing.
There aremore variations that he spar-

inglyusesliketheunder-cutter,areverseun-
der-cutter, and an in-swinging yorker that
hebowlswithanangledseamandaslightly
quickeraction.Onhowhehasdevelopedall
these variations he once explained in a
Brisbane Heats video: “My first coach is
Youtube.Ilearntthecarromballbywatching
Ashwin,NarineandMendisbowlingit.Then
Iwould try thosea thousandtimesathome
orwhenplayingwithmyfriends.ThenIbe-
gan to experimentwith different grips and
different releases, and automaticallymas-
tered thevariations,”hesays.
Littlewonder then thathisquest for ex-

periments ismatched only by his accuracy.
He rarely bowls short or full, or evenon the
leg-side; rather he always looks to land the
ball onoff-stumpor just outside it. That the
Bangladesh batsmen could not punish him
forasingleboundarycapturestheprecision
ofhisbowling.This isadeadlyblend—accu-
racy, aggression and variations.The irony is
that the only delivery he—an off-spinner—
doesnotbowl is anoff-break. Call him then
acarrom-ball spinner.
BRIEF SCORES: Bangladesh 127/7 in 20

overs (Mosaddek Hossain 48*; Mujeeb Ur
Rahman 3/16, Rashid Khan 3/22) lost to
Afghanistan 131/3 in 18.3 overs (Ibrahim
Zadran42*,NajibullahZadran43*)

Mujeeb-ur-Rahmanclaimedfiguresof
3/16againstBangladesh. Twitter

ShaheenAfridi sufferedaknee injury
inSriLanka lastmonth. Twitter
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Not ready for goodbye at Grand farewell
Serenaputsoff retirementtalkwithstraightsetswininthefirstround, ‘Iamgoingtostayvague,’shesays

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,AUGUST30

THEYCAMEfromfarandwideforSerena—no
lastnamerequired,befittingsomeoneasmuch
aniconassuperstarathlete—toseeherprac-
ticeandplayand,itturnedout,winamatchat
theUSOpen,turningoutinrecordnumbersto
fill Arthur Ashe Stadiumand shout and ap-
plaudandpumptheirfistsrightalongwithher.
SerenaWilliamsisnotreadytosaygoodbye

justyet.Nor,clearly,areherfans.Andsheheard
them,loudandclear.
Inherfirstmatchatwhatisexpectedtobe

the lastUSOpen—and last tournament—of
her remarkableplayingcareer, even if she in-
siststhatshewon'tquitesayso,Williamsover-
cameashakystarttooverpowerDankaKovinic
6-3, 6-3 amidanatmospheremore akin to a
festivalthanafarewell.
Whatmemorywillstickwithherthemost

fromtheevening?“WhenIwalkedout,there-
ceptionwasreallyoverwhelming.Itwasloud
and I could feel it inmychest. Itwas a really
goodfeeling,” said theownerof sixU.S.Open
championshipsand23GrandSlamtitlesover-
all,numbersunsurpassedbyanyotherplayer
inthesport'sprofessionalera.
“It'safeelingI'llneverforget,”sheadded.
“Yeah,thatmeantalottome.”
ThisopeningoutingagainstKovinic,a27-

year-old fromMontenegro ranked80th, be-
cameaneventwithacapital“E.”SpikeLeepar-
ticipated in thepre-match coin toss. Former
PresidentBillClintonwasinthestands.Sowere
Mike TysonandMartinaNavratilova, sitting
next to eachother. And sittingwithDadand
GrandmawasWilliams' daughter, Olympia,
whoturns5onThursday,wearingwhitebeads
in her hair just likeMomdidwhilewinning
theU.S.Openforthefirsttimeatage17backin
1999.
Williams is now40, and told theworld

threeweeksagoviaanessayforVoguethatshe
wasreadytoconcentrateonhavingasecond
childandherventurecapitalfirm.
Askedafter her victoryMondaywhether

thiswill definitivelybeher final tournament,
Williamsrepliedwithaknowingsmile:“Yeah,
I've beenpretty vague about it, right?” Then
sheadded: “I'mgoing to stay vague, because
you never know.” The night session drew
29,000folks,ahighforthetournament—more
than23,000were inAshe; thousandsmore
watchedonavideo screenoutside thearena
—andtheplacewasas loudasever.Certainly
louder than any other first-roundmatch in
memory.
Bothplayerscalledthedecibellevel“crazy."

Kovinicsaidshecouldn'theartheballcomeoff
Williams'racketstrings—orevenherown.
Early,Williamswasnotatherbest.Maybe

itwas the significanceof themoment. There
were double-faults. Othermissed strokes,
missed opportunities. Shewent up2-0, but
then quickly trailed 3-2. Then, suddenly,
Williams,lookedalotlikethechampionshe's
beenfordecadesandless liketheplayerwho
came into thismatchwitha1-3 record since
returning to action in late June after nearly a
yearoff thetour.
“At this point, honestly, everything is a

bonusforme,I feel,”Williamssaid.
“It's good that Iwas able toget this under

mybelt....I'mjustnoteventhinkingaboutthat.
I'm just thinking about just thismoment. I
thinkit'sgoodformejusttoliveinthemoment
now.”Sherolledthroughtheendofthatopen-
ingset,cappingitwithaservicewinnershere-
actedtowithclenchedfistsandhertrademark
cryof“Comeon!”Thatwasmetwiththunder-
ouscheersandapplause—aswastheending
ofthe1-hour,40-minutecontest,asifanother
trophyhadbeenearned.
Instead, there is plentymorework to be

done.Williamswillplayinthesecondroundof
singlesonWednesdayagainstNo.2seedAnett
KontaveitofEstonia.
“Just keep supportingme,”Williams told

thespectators,“aslongasI'mhere.”Theysurely
will. Theywere there tohonorher and show
appreciationforwhatshe'sdoneonthecourt
andoff.AfterwatchingthevictoryoverKovinic,
spectatorsheldupblue,whiteorredplacards
thatweredistributedattheirseatstospellout
“We(Heart)Serena."AfterKovinicwas intro-
ducedsimplybyname,makingclear toeven
herwhat an afterthought shewas on this
muggyevening,Williams' entrancewaspre-
cededby a tribute videonarrated byQueen

Latifah,whocalledtheAmericanthe“Queenof
Queens.”ThearenaannouncercalledWilliams
“the greatest of all time,” and intoned: “This
U.S. Openmarks the final chapter of her sto-
riedtennishistory.”Shemeansalottoalotof
people.Asa tennisplayer.Asawoman.Asan
AfricanAmerican.Asamother.Asabusiness-
woman.
“When she started out, female athletes

weren't getting recognized. She's done so
much,” saidQuintella Thorn, a 68-year-old
fromColumbus, Georgia,makingher eighth
trip to the US Open. “And now, she's ...”
“Evolving,” chimed in Thorn's friend, Cora
Monroe,72,ofShreveport,Louisiana,usingthe
wordWilliamssayssheprefersto“retirement.”
Which iswhyMondaymatteredmore than
theusualDay1 at amajor tournament. And
whythedailyprogramdidnotmakemention
ofanyotherofthedozensofathletesinaction,
showing instead amontage of six images of
Williamsholdingher sixU.S. Open trophies
abovethetitle: “SerenaWilliams,ALegacyof
Greatness.”Andwhytherewasasenseof less
importance formatches involvingwins for
othereliteplayerssuchaspastU.S.Opencham-
pions Bianca Andreescu, AndyMurray and
DaniilMedvedev,orFrenchOpenfinalistCoco
Gauff,an18-year-oldAmerican.
Afterherown6-2, 6-3victoryover Leolia

Jeanjeanearlier in theday,Gauff looked for-
ward to sitting in Ashe herself to watch
Williams.“Everybodyisgoingtobeonherside.
I'mgoing to be cheering for her,” Gauff said.
“It'sgoingtobeprobablyoneofthemostelec-
tricmatches thatwill everhappen in tennis.”
Livedup to thebilling.Now there ismore to
comeforWilliamsandhersupporters.

SerenaWilliamscelebratesafterheropening-roundvictoryonMonday.AP

IMPORTANTRESULTS
DAY2
IgaSwiatekdef. Jasmine
Paolini6-3,6-0
WITHHALEPout,WorldNo.1
Swiatekhasbecomeoneof the
primecontenders for the title in
NewYork thisweek.ThePolegot
hercampaignoff toadominant
start as shesawoff Paolini in
straight sets. Swiatek'sdominant
displaycamedespiteherbeing far
fromherbest, andwitha rusty
tune-upshewillneed toplayher-
self into formin the firstweek in
NewYork.Quickandefficient re-
sults like thisarewelcome.

DAY1
DariaSnigurdef. Simona
Halep6-2,0-6,6-4
THEBIGGESTupsetonMondaywas
seventhseedHalep–oneof the
bookmakers’ favourites for the title
– losing toUkrainianqualifier
Snigur.Halepwasuncharacteristi-
cally slowoutof theblocks in the
first set, anddespiteassertingher-
self in thesecond, fell toa1-5deficit
in the thirdshecouldnotcomeback
from.

DanielGalandef. Stefanos
Tsitsipas6-0,6-1,3-6,7-5
WORLDNO. 5 Tsitsipas has never
made it past the secondweek at
the USOpen, a streak that
continues after his first-round
defeat to Colombian qualifier
Daniel Galan. The Greek had a
shocking start, where he lost the
first 11 games of thematch, and
despite finding his feet in the
third set, he could not recover
from it.

BrandonHoltdef. TaylorFritz
6-7,7-6,6-3,6-4
INDIANWELLSchampion.
Wimbledonquarterfinalist. Tenth
seed.Therewasa lotof excitement
around local favouriteand
America’sNo.1TaylorFritzaheadof
theOpen.Hisopening round loss to
qualifier andWorldNo.303
BrandonHoltwasa jolt, to say the
least.Ahugedent in theprogresshe
hasmade thisyear.

ENS

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,AUGUST30

INDIANCRICKETfansnowneedtosubscribe
tothreeTVchannelsorasmanyasthreeOTT
platforms to followthegamethey love. ZEE
is the latest in the TV list after entering into
a strategic partnershipwith Disney Star to
telecastall ICCmen’seventsforthe2024-27
cycle.SoapartfromStarandSony,fansneed
to have ZEE TV channels also. As for digital
viewing, Hotstar, SonyLIV and Voot are the
availableoptions.
Staristhebroadcastrightsholder(TVand

digital)forinternationalfixturesinIndiaand
alsodomestic cricket. It has retained theTV
rights for the IPLaswellbesides takingover
the Australian rights from Sony from2023.
Sony(TVchannelsandSonyLIV),meanwhile,
has renewed itsmedia rights deal with the
England and Wales Cricket Board. Voot
would be the platform to watch the IPL
matches fromthenextyearonwards.
A strategic alliancebetweenDisneyStar

and ZEE Entertainment
Enterprises Ltd. entered on
Tuesday will give cricket
fansmoreoptionsasregards
to watching the ICCmen’s
events for the 2024-27 cy-
cle.Thosewhowouldprefer
to watch games online,
Hotstar would be their go-
to digital platform for the
men’s T20World Cups in
2024 and 2026, the
Champions Trophy in 2025
and the men’s 50-over
WorldCup in2027.
For TV nerds, they can

watchall thisonZEEchannels.Thestrategic
alliance is a landmarkdeal in Indiancricket,
offeringnovelty.
“ZEE Entertainment Enterprises Ltd.

(ZEE)andDisneyStar,todayannouncedthat
they have entered into a strategic licensing
agreementbywhichDisneyStarwill license
the television broadcasting rights of the
International Cricket Council’s (ICC)Men’s
andUnder 19 (U-19) global events for a pe-
riodoffouryears,toZEE.DisneyStarwillcon-
tinuetobetheexclusivehomeforstreaming
of all ICC tournaments through its digital
platform–Disney+Hotstar. ICChas in-prin-
cipleapprovedthisarrangement,”saidajoint
press statement.
Itadded:“ThisassociationenablesZEEto

be the exclusive television rights holder of

ICCmen’s events, including thecoveted ICC
Men’s T20 World Cup (2024, 2026), ICC
Men’sChampionsTrophy(2025),andtheICC
Men’sCricketWorldCup (2027) alongwith
key ICCU-19events.”
ThiscamejustdaysafterStarwinningthe

televison and digital rights for bothmen’s
and women’s global events from 2024 to
2027 fora reported$3billion.
The IPLmedia rights for the 2023-2027

cycle, too, sawa split,with Star bagging the
TVrightsandViacom18/Reliancesweeping
thedigital segment.
Collectively, the IPLmedia rights were

sold for around $6.2 billion. The ICCmedia
rights,exclusivelywonbyStarfortheIndian
market fetched less, but the company’s
strategic alliancewith ZEEmade the view-
ingpoolmuchwiderforcricketfollowersand
mighthaveapositiveimpactonthesubscrip-
tion packages. This is rather more akin to
howSky Sports and BT Sport collaborate to
broadcast the Premier League. In 2019, Sky
Sports and BT Sport reached an agreement
to sell their titled channels on each other’s

platforms. In Indiancricket,
asmentioned by ZEE’sMD
&CEOPunitGoenka,thisisa
“first-of-its-kind”.
“Thisisafirst-of-its-kind

partnership in the Indian
media & entertainment
landscape,andthisassocia-
tion with Disney Star re-
flectsoursharp,strategicvi-
sion for the sports business
inIndia.Asaone-stoptelevi-
sion destination for ICC
men’s cricket events until
2027, ZEEwill leverage the
strengthof itsnetworktoof-

fer a compelling experience for its viewers
and a great return on investment for its ad-
vertisers,”Goenkastatedinthepressrelease.
DisneyStar’scountrymanagerandpres-

identKMadhavansaid:“BysecuringtheIPL
television broadcast rights for 2023-27 and
now opting to retain only the digital rights
forICCtournamentsfor2024-27,wehavein
placeabalancedandrobust cricketoffering
forouraudiencesacross linearanddigital.”
As far as Star is concerned, this is appar-

entlyanefforttobalancethebooksafterfork-
ing out Rs 23,575 crore ($3 billion approx.)
for the Indian Premier League television
rights in the subcontinent. From viewers’
perspective, however, the strategic alliance
would give them the leeway to pick and
choose.

After Star and Sony,
fans now need to
subscribe to Zee too

Astrategicalliance
betweenDisneyStar
andZEEenteredon
Tuesdaywillgive
cricket fansmore
optionsasregardsto
watchingtheICC
men’sevents for the
2024-27cycle.

New Delhi
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